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By Pepper Whltelaw
A more than capacity

audience attended the spe-
cial meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Educa~ion
on Monday, November 2,
to discuss the consequences
of a failure of the Decem-
ber 7 bond issue for the
renovation of South High
SchooL

Superintendenl Theos I. An.
derson made a recommendation
011 alternatives for South High
School which include demolition
of the Quonset Hut building be-
fore September of 1971; r:ldis-
tricting all ninth. tenth and
eleventh grade students from
the Kerby elementary district
to North High School for the
1971.72 school year; removal
I)f all possible students from
Annex buildings during 1971-
1972 school years and removal
of all students from the Annex
during 1972.73.

(Estimate!! 1971-72 enroll-
ment for South High is 1800 to
1900; North High School's is
3100 to 3200. Estimated enroll-
ment for the 1972-73 school
year at South High is 1700 to
1800 and 3300 to 3400 at North
High School).

Other lUeasures
Further alternatives recom.

mended by Dr. Anderson in-
clude moving Biology laborator.
ies to main building if possible
by September of 1971 and cer,
tainly by September of 1972;
utilization of the 'Board of Edu.
cation's bond capacity to reno-
vate the main building for 1700
10 1800 student capacity and re.
moval of the annex building.
Dr. Anderson estimated that
these changes would cost the
school system roughly about
$800,000 to $750,000.

President Barbara Thompson
then asked members of the
Board of Education and the au-
dience if Ihey had anything
to say on th!! issuc. Among
those who responded was Ar.
nold Fucbs. vice.president or
the board, offered lhe follolV'
ing alternatives which he indi-
cated would not require the
redistricting recommended by
the supc:;rlntendent and which
would keep from crowding both
North and South High School
as described by Dr. Anderson
as a result of his redistricting
plan.

Would Cut Classrooms
Mr. Fuchs said he found,

after d [s e u s s ion with Linn
S m It h. architect for South's
renovation, that to move the
biology laboratories to th!! main
building, as proposed by Dr.
Anderson, would cost in tbe
neighborhood or $100,000 and
bccau~e of their size would re-
duce the total number of class.
rooms by approximately three.
Mr. Fuchs said he also found
from the architect that the only
problem that made the front of
the B Annex in non-compliance
with the code were lack of
stairs at the end of the corridor.
lighted exit signs and a fir!!
alarm system.

All of which, according to
Mr. Fuchs, could be remedied
for the same price as moving
th!! biology labs to the main
building. He continued. "Sav.
ing this building by bringing it
up to code would increase the
number of rooms over the su-
perintendent's recommendation

(Continued on Page 2)

Vandals Destroy
Tree in Woo<ls

A 25-fool Maple tree was re-
ported to have been stripped of
all its branches over the Hailow.
een weekend, Th!! tree. on city
property, is considcrcd to b!! un.
repairable.

Edwin Secord, 591l Peach
Tre!!. called Woods police Mon-
day, November 2. to report the
incident sayinll Ihat it must
have occurred sometime Friday
evening arOl:nd 10:30 p,m.

The trce. estim,ll('d to he
about len to twelve years old.
was stripped or every hra nch
some of which were lwo illchrs
in diamelrr, ~lrs. Sc('ord said
that the vandals must have hent
Ihe tr('e over in order to rearh
the uPP<'rmost hranches sinre
th!! Iree wa.s too small 10 climb,

"It really hurts 10 have ~ome-
thin~ like this happen." Mrs.
S!!eorc, said. "You can paint
over anythinll I h a 1 may hc
marked. or you ran wash orf
.~oap or WllX, bul it is rcallv
disturbing thaI such vandalis~1
as this would take place."

S e r v e d Community for
Many Years, Including

Nine Years as Council.
man

David E. Burgess. Mayor of
the City of Grosse Pointe, and
one of The Pointes' most be.
loved citizens. died suddenly on
Tuesday, November 3, in Bon
Secours Hospital. He was 56
years old.

Mr. Burgess who lived at 651
Washington rC'ad was a City
Councilman for nine years prior
to becoming mayor in 1963. He
was admired for the efficiency
and cha!'m with which he con.
dueted city council meetings.

His public service included
membership on the Way n e
County Board oi Supervisors,
the Michigan Municipal League
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Hospital vs City ConsefJuences
. • Of FaIlure

Battles Continues [Given Airing

I C f ft C t I Superintendent Andersonn lrCU l OUr and Trustee Fuchs Pre-
sent Ideas on Altern.

ative Measures
Testimony Being Heard by Judge George Bowles;

Institution Claims Hardship Imposed by Zoning
Laws It Calls Illegal

By Pepper Whitelaw
Testimony continues in Wayne County Circuit Court

before Judge George E. Bowles in the case instituted by
Bon Secours Hospital against the City of Grosse Pointe,
in which the hospital is challenging the validity of the
City's present zoning ordinance as applied to it, which
prevents the hospital's planned expansion.

The suit contends that the Co

present zoning imposes a se. C- M
vere hardship on the hospital's lty ayor
continued operation and rIe.
pfiv.es the hospital of full use Davl-d Bu.rgess
of Its property and that the .
present zoning. as appled to the - 5
ho.spi.tal, Is i!,valid under the Dles at Age 6
MIchIgan Zomng Law and un-
constitutional under the State
and Federal Constitutions. In
a surprise move on Monday,
October 19, the hospital intro.
duced a new element into the
case by claiming that the
height limitation in the present
zoning ordinance is illegal.

CrItical lte III
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Turning The Clock Back Thirty Years
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HEADLINES
of the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, October 29

GENERAL MOTORS on Wed. I
nesday announced its first
qU8rterly loss in more than 241'
years. For the third quarter
of 1970, the world's number
one auto maker suffered a $77
million loss, which left Its pro.
fits for the first nine months
about 38 percent behind last
year's pace. Although the third.
quarter is normally the auto
industry's weakest three.month
profit period because of ~he
annual model change.over. the
manufacturers usually manage
to stay in the black.• • •

A GREEN BERET PHYSI-
CIAN, Captain Jeffrey R. Mac.
Donald, was cleared Wednes-
day of charges that he murdered
his wife and two daughters. He
said he wants to get out of the
Army and start a new life. Mac-
Donald was cleared by his com.
mandlng officer, Major General
Edward M. Flanagan of three
counts of premeditated murder.,,=,

• • • The Grosse Pointe News is 30 years old this week. the NEWS moved downstairs, under the sign on the
Friday, October 30 I The first issue was prepared in the small second floor right. Since 1945 headquarters have been the present

SPACE AGENCY OFFICIALS i office whose two windows are shown in the upper left building at 99 Kercheval, On-the-Hill, created that
disclosed Thursday that the of this old picture of the Punch and Judy Building. year under and around the Great Elm Tree. as it was City Manager Thomas W.
United States and the Soviet The dateline was November 7, 1940. The next year called by t:1e natives. An addition was built in 1957. Kressbach told the NEWS 11iSt
Union have taken a major step ------------------------------- week that the introduction of
toward joint space cooperation this new element into the case
by agreeing on a pact to de. To Discuss Details lTse of Proceeds Douse Blaze is a critical item because ifVelop mutually compatible ren.
dezvous and docking systems F S the height limitation_Is not en-
for future space vehicles. The .Sout1J,High loom chool Bond Issue At Addition forceable then the hospital could
agreement, which was signed erect a building to any height

in Moscow this week calls for R - To Be Voted On Dec_ 7 To Hosp:tal it desires and thereby provide
a series of meetings by three enovatlon .. 'a greater number of beds thancommittees of technical experts _

fdreoSml.!!n~otfo:o~nqt~i~ps;; e~:~h~l Superintendent Anderson Reveals Three Maior Ticklish Situation Handled ~tdd::rt~i~~~l~is ~I;h~s~;~n ~:
would work on either nation's Pointe Citizens for Edu- Stages of Program If Voters Approve with Great Efficiency door to other developers using
spacecraft. cation Sponsors Open $3,600,000 Project b F' d Grosse Pointe City for the erec.

.• • • y Iremen an Hos. lion of high rise units of unIim.
PRESIDENT NIXON, in his Meeting at Scho'ol Details of the proceeds from the bond issue for the pital Employes iled height.

bullet.resistant limousine, ran on November I I renovation of Grosse Pointe South High School were The City filed an answer on
a gauntlet of rocks, eggs, bot. released by Dr. Theos 1. Anderson, Superintendent of By Pepper Whitelaw Friday, April 17, 1970, which
ties and other missiles Thurs- An open meeting to dis. Schools. r "Condition Red! Condi. !>iasiealld~ alleges fthhat t~e zon.
day night in order to break cuss the proposed renova- Dr. Anderson revealed. that natorium. now housing the band tion Red!" These words I ng or manees 0 t e city are
through massed anti.Vletnam tion of Grosse Pointe South the pro~osed ~rogram WIll .be facilities. will be vacated, as echoed over the public ad. valid and enforceable, there.
demonstrators in San Jose, Cal. accom~hshed 1D three major will the third floor vocal music dress system onto each fore the use of the land in
The protestors confronted the High School will be held at stages If vo.t,ers approve the bal. room," Dr. Anderson sal-d. II f C question for th~ operation of

8 P m Wednesday Novem oor 0 ottage Hospital on B S t't tPresident's sedan both as he .., ,- lo!. proPo~l.tlOn on December 7. The Superintendent of Schools on ecours cons lues a non.
entered and left an auditorium ber 11, in the South High. Demohllon o!. ~ueh present stressed the fael that the main Wednesday, October 28, at conforming use, consequently
where he addressed 6,000 en. auditorium, sponsored by lOadequate faelhtles as ~he building will be remodeled to 8:50 p.m. "Condition Red." the hospital cannot expand or
thusiastic supporters. Grosse Pointe Citizens for ~uonset hu~. a?d the rear bUild. meet current fire code regula. in h 0 s pit a I vernacular, enlarge its use. The City al.

• • • Education. 109 of the B Annex (the old tions. Stairwells will be en- mea n s fir e procedures leges that Bon Secours, by use
Saturday. October 31 'particiPating In the program C!luntry. I?ay" School? have a closed to conform to today's should be instituted at once. of judicial proceedings, is at.

THE UNITED AUTO WORK- will be Lin Smith, architect of hIgh pfltJrlty, he said. . safety standards and other The fire was on the roof of tempting to have the judicial
th S th H' h I I the new addition under con- branch of government usurp ~1i\YOR BURGESSER<: and the General Motors e ou Ig master p an; Plan New Additioll I changes will be mandated by struetion. Firemen indicated ~he power and authority of the

Corporation stepped up national Robert Hu~mel, chairman .of "Construction of a new addi-, an inspection by the State Fire th t tie g is I a ti v e body, the City Employe Relations Committee
con t r act talks Friday and the South .llJgh Study Com~lt. lion to house classes contained Marshal. be:n :esp~~s~~~s~~r ~gO~:~ngh~~: Council. and the Committee of One Hun.
named their top bargainers to tee; an~ F.rances Frencn, ass.Jst. in the structures that will be Dr. Anderson said that much tar paper on the roof; 11 SI dred. He was also a representa.
a special subcommittee to seek ant prmclpal of South HIgh demolished and to permit pres. work will have to be left undone Ca ster Justine live to the Southeast Michigan
a breakthrough in the auto- School. In the meantime inside theently scattered departments to at South, including renovation hospital, staffers were proceed. In presenting their case, hos- Council of Governments.
mobile strike. The announce. The meeting will be con. be housed in adjacent rooms is of the auditorium, remodeling ing with fire precautions elilmly pital attorneys Chris Young. Mayor Burgess was a mem-
ment, viewed as one of the ducted by Mrs. Edward C. also sll\ted." Dr. Anderson add- of the Industrial Arts Building, and effectively. Off duty per- iohn and Neil Hayes have called ber of the Detroit. Michigan,

t- m 0 s t heartening since the Ha.npeter •. president of Gr~sse ed. and the addition of departmental sonnel began reporting for duty Sisler Justine, president of the American and Federal Bar As.
union struck on September 14, Pomte CItizens for Educatlon. The renovation of those por- resource centers throughout the without being calJed. a sister '1ospital's board of directors; sociations; The American Judie.
was accompanied by a news Six persons have recently been tions of the main building need- school. "EventualJy, we hope from Bon Seeours Hospital of- Robert Mauer. former hospital ature Society; Torch Club; Vor-
blackout. named to fill vacancies on the I ing it will complete the present these projects wm be com. fered her assistance. neighbors administrator; Dr. Richard C. lex Club of Detroit; Detroit Ath-

• • • CFE Board of Directors. They plan. pJcted, but they cannot be fund. came in and offered to help. Conne~]y, director of medical letic Club; Gamma Eta Gamma
Sunday, November 1 I are. Mrs. John. Fillion, repre: Dr. A?~erson said. that the ~d out of l~e proposed bonl1 Cooperation was appa t ever . el~catlon at ~on Secours. a~d Leqal Fraternitv, Hidden Val-

PRESIDENT NIXON cam. sentlOg the M~lrc school area, new a~dl~lon to. be bUIlt areund Issue." he said. where ren y Gmo.R 0 set t I. of Roseltl.Glf. Icy; Detroit Lodge #2 F. and
paigning for Republica'n can- Dr. Fred Whitehouse, Ferry; th.e WlcklOg. Library at ~outh Cost Is $3 600000 I : I fels. architects who designed A.M .. and Detroit Commandry
didales in four mountain states Mrs. James R. Haley . and High Sch?ol meludes 11 sCience ' rlol1Precautions Taken I Ihe expansion plans, and Ernie #1 Moslem Shrine.
Saturday b I a m e d "ap ease. Fra~ees Fre?eh, Poupard. J. lab~ratorles, 16 ~Iassrooms for The total cost of the bond, Nurses were closing doors and MuelJer, a mcmber of the Dc- He was a practicing attorney

t f' th d h it II Patrick Denms, Queen of Peace val'lOUS academIC areas and issue has been set at $3,600,000. I windows, turning off oxygen, troit City Planning Staff. Ro. and a part"er in the law firmren r °t . ugs rl~' 1
00

. ~ms School; and Mrs. Daniel La. two areas for special edu'cation Wording on the ballot, on which: unplugging electrical equipment. sctti was recalled for further of Toeleson, Burgess and Mead.
or os ermg po lea VIOence Ferte, Grosse Pointe Academy. and driver education. all ,!ualificd registercd voters I ~alients wh? could not see the teslimony on Wednr.sda)', Octo He attended Birmingham,

and he vowed to ~ake steps .that They will scrve three-year Also envisioned in the first t f II Sh 11 Th I [Ire, were mformed there was ber 28. Michigan High school and reo
~~uld Spu~k~error~st~l: e h I n d terms. . stages of the long.range plan may ae .0 ows: . a e a rire drill in progress. Those The City lhen began present. ~eived his LLB degree in 1939
fr r~. /e mg ~ Iuquerque Tn addition, four high school are new spaces to be construct. Grosse Pomle Public Sc.ho~1 in the southel:is! wing were ing lis case. City attorneys from the University of Detroit.
f 0 t r prepar~. tex frr t~he sludents have been named to cd adjacent to the present Field System, Wayne County, Michl c10sesl to the blaze, so they Richard E. Ilinks and Robert He is survived by his wife.
I~S Ime I? IS pre-e ec Ion special one-year terms on the Room to house vocal and instru. gan, borrow the. s~m of. not to were immediately evacuated, Knight called City manager Marie Hawlcy; two. sons, David

bhtz, Mr. Nllwn d~~lared that CFE Board. They are Mike Day mental music classes. Jexceed Three Million, SIX lIun- Patients were moved In beds. Kressbach to the stand on M. and Charles F.; four
~e would. not be "cooped up and Clay James, Grosse Pointe I Building Renovation 1 dred Thousan~ ($3.~OO,OOO.00) wheelchairs and on foot. The Thursday, October 29, and again daughlcrs. MI's. Alan Getz, Mrs.
In the White House by fear 01 North' and Lisa Hoffman and . .. Dollars and Issue lIs bonds pediatrics ward was evacuated on Monday, November 2. City
violcnce from political terror-I Jeff Montgomcry Grosse Poinle I. Ren~vat.lOn of the maIO. bUIld- theref?r, for t.h.e purpose of con. so skillfully that most of the Police Chief Andrew C. Tee- Lccmard F, McGugin, Mary,
ists. • • • I South. • I :~~ ;~~n~~CI~:oem~o~~e~~~o~ir~~ str~ctmg addltl0.Jls to the G~osse youngsters slept through the taert appeared brieny on Mon. and Julie; three grandchildren,

------- Pomte South 111gb Sebol, for entire evacualior d d II d t th nand his mother, Mrs. Charles
Monday, November 2 f 100 r to regular classroom remodeling the Grosse Pointe .' . ay an was rece e 0 e urges~.

TIRE AND WIIEEL FOUND Ispace, since all science elass/ls Soulh Iligh School main build. Tho~e patlents who remal.ned sland 011 Wednesday, Novem. Arrangemems arc being han.
A CARG.O TRUCK c.areen.ed Mrs. Vera Suczek, 606 Notre will be housed in the new adhi. . . . f h in their rooms had nurses aides ber 4 dIed hy the Verheyden FllneralI t t 1 109 for Improvement 0 t e t th' 'd t 11 .' ,n 0 an alrpo~t recep Ion me Dame. called Cily police on tion. Science classrooms on the d' d. a . elr ~l es 0 que any pamc Both Ihe City and the "[nter. Home and arc incomplete atfor the preSident of Poland aca emle program an to com whIch ml"ht occur '" . . lh' , .

.. . Sunday. October 25, to report 1 sccond noor will be vacatcd and ply with Miebigan fire and H 't'l d .. ' t t R 1 h venors (a cltl7.enS commlttec IS wnlmg.
Sund~y. narrowly, mlssmg him finding a Goodyear whitewall converted into general class. safety codes';' for equipping and L ~~rgla~dea t;;~n~~~a ~~w;he which. appos~s the ~ospilal's Mcmorial tribut~s may be
b~t klll.lD.g Poland s deputy ~or. tire and wheel in the bushes rooms. reequippin!' where necessary' II d' d' tift expansion). Will be ealhnr, more sent to Ihe chanty of your
elgn mmlster, Zygfryd Wolmak, near her home. "The stage area in the gym- said building and addltiolls tWhasf.ea ed' Imtme Ila e y a er witnesses wiihin the nexl wcck. choice.two photographers and a secu- I -----_______________________ ' . . e Ire epar men was sum- _ _
rity official. A witness said the therelo; and for necessary site moned. He said he arrived with.
driver sho'lled "Down with com- W E 1 A t d(~~clopment ~t the Gros.se in five minutes and the Farms D t °t W FI d
munism" as the truck sped o,nen ,np oyes sse s Pomte South. ~rlgh School ~o .10. and Cily police and fircmen had e rOt o,nan eece
straight into th:! line. About 20 dude demohtlon of the eXlstmg already blocked off th!! strects
other pers,)ns stnnding in the To Park Violation Bureau annex and Quonset hut? I and begun comhating lh!! fire. By Female Con Artists
line with the prf!sident were ------ Praises Firemen
Injured, including the Polish am- -------- ITEMS STOI,EN II'd " ...... fi i ht h --------
bassador to Pakistan The second noor of the Park Grace McCracken, court clerk. e sal. I "IS re m gave A 6Rvearold Detroit wom:!n, the envelope, and an address

. ! Municipal Building, 15115 East to phone a numher or citi7.ens Peter Stalker, 372 Lakeland. !!nrlangcred the enlirc structure wh" told Park police that sh~ on Ihe face of Ihe envelope. The• • • I ,Jefferson. on lhe morning of to ask them 10 serve as pros. eallcd City police on Tuesday. and the lives of our palienls shoulrl have known helter. wa.s woman on th!! passenger ,Iide
Tuesday, November 3 Th,lrsday, October 29. was a peetive members of the jury. Ocll'h!!r 27, 10 report the theft and employes. I f!!el Pointers nceeed or $3,500 hy two smooth. asked lhe [)elroiler if she knew

RICHARD CARDINAL CUSII. husy place as preparations Park Patrolman Collin La. of IiV!! dollars from his wire's should be aware of the, prompt talking female con artists, who the location or a street, reading
lNG, archbishop of Boston for were b!!ing made to select a Lande, court bailiff, visited purse in lhe downstairs powder professional manncr in which used the old "pigeon drop" Ihis from the envelope, claiming
a quarler of a century, died jury of six to hear testimony business establishments in Jef. room of his home. and a ~old the lire and 1>Dlieedepartments gar,le. that th('y had found il. While
Monday at lhe age of 75, Arch. in the trial of a man lIeeused ferson avenue, 6eekinll passihle chram bracelet with 10 charms, of the Farms and City responded The [)clroiler, who bcgg('(1 rnllaginll their intended victim
bishop HUll1bcrto S. Medeiros, of disturbing the p!!ace In a pu. jurors from these places. Mrs, valucd at $200. taken from thc in this emergency. Fortunately that her name not he used, tolel in conversation. Ihe passeng!!r
Cardinal Cushing's successo:'. blic place. McCrackl!n and LaLonde, were ~;:,s:tirs llres~ing r07,m. Thhe thc fire on the roo~ kOflthe nl~w Del. Silt . .James LaPratt, Ihat op!!nNI thl! envelope and reveal.
was al th~ eardinal's bedside! One by one, persons were able to sum non six persons, and e occurre soml' 1mI' e huilding was qlllc y ex In. on Friday. Ocloher 31), shl! had I'd what appe:tr<'d 10 be a large
when he dl!!d, Also al the bed! qUCl'\lionerl hy attorneys of both from lhis ~roup the sixth juror Iween Salurday, Oclohl't 17, and Iluished with very liltle damage. completed her grocery shopping stack of (,lIrrency, and a note,
side wcre the cardinal's sislers. 'sides, until fIve jurors were was pick!!d. this date, How!!ver. it is gratifyin){ to know and was walkinll home. when The elderly woman told Sgt.
Mrs. Anna Francis and Mrs,! selected, and then th!! diffieul. It was whilc the search for ---------. thaI assistance of the kind Cot. about 11:30 a.m" she was stop LaPralt that the passer.~er read
Mary Pierce, llnd his hrolhcr, I ties bellan, The panel list was I Ihe, juror was in progress., a.nd PII .... ERED PUMPKINS tAl:e 1T0.spilal received is avail. ped by two women in a rar at the noli.., on which was prinled
John. Cardinal Cushing had exhausted, and no one could be while pcrson.~ were milling Donald Lindow, 804 N. Brys ahle.' Jefferson and Dickrrson, in Dr. "r won this money al the
been In failing health for some found to serve as Ihe sixth aboulln the courtroom, .slanding caliI'd police TlIesday. October CAT RESCUED j lroit. The driv!!r pulle'd over to races." As Ihe conversation con.
time. The announc!!ment said member of the panel. as re- ~n thc hal~way: and wandering 27. at 10:25 p.m, to report that " jlhe curh, anrl the passengl'r tinlled Ihe victim said, sh!! was
the retired spiritual leader or quired in a jury Irial in a muni. ~nlo th!! Vwllltlon Bureau, ha~- somcone had just lried to sleal

l
A Neff road resident callerl caller! the vi"lim to th(, side of lold Ihe package conhined $11"

1.8 million Roman Catholics cipal court. In!! notblng else to do, that II srvl'ral pumpkins Ihat had !IN'n i City police on Tuesday, October the vehicle. 000 and she askNI the two why
was "suffering from thc com. Cl1y Municipal Jlld~e DOliII. hecame appllrent that Ihe Park on !lis front porrh, Ill' also told 27. to scek help in gdling h('r The l'lderlv lady sairl Ihat Ih~ ,lhl'Y did not lake tbeir "find"
plication of the long.standing las Paterson, presiding in thl' ~Po1i~e Department had. three police that lhc ni~ht before, i cat off II neighboring roof. City pair had a manila c'nvelope he. I. 10 thc neuest polic!! stalion.
malignancy with which he had Park court, called for a short I' gracIOus lady employes In the thieves had mad!! off with sev.1 fireman rescued the cat an:! tween thcm, and that she saw a The women replied that they
been afnicted for years. adjournment 10 permit Mrs. (ConUnaed on Page 2) eral pumpkins. returned her to her owner. $100 bill partly protruding from (CoIldII" _ 'Ile I)I



85.00

Grosse Pointe•

The ubiquitous blazer with subUe
differences by Norman Hilton.
Specially cast brass buttonrs, glen
plaid lining, welted seams and
edges. Deep tone shades of lambs-
wool hopsack from Scotland.

Grey and Navy
$135.00

pieal'd"'71ozrton
92 Kercheval, On the Hill-TU 2-8251

Open Daily 9 to 6

Contemporary Styljng With Trodjtianolly Goad Toste

lor Town or Country

Thursday, November 5, 1970
--------------

BOMB THREAT
Woods police received a call

Friday. October 30 at 11:42
a.m. from an anonymous caller
who reported that a bomb wO,uld
go off in the Grosse Pomte
North High School. A chec~ of
the school by sel'eral detectives
brought negative results.

Open Thursday Evening 'm 8:45

Kercheval at St. Clair

THE WEATHER KING

Tough two ply poplin wcatlzer coat wil Iz a detachable zip
liner of pure. warm Alpaca pile.

To make this the most comfortable coat !IOU /rave ever 110 ri ,
Zero King adds 1m Alrwcn sTeeve /iner for additiOllOl warmth
and a nylon yoke so tllat your coat will ,~Iip on and off more
easily.

for fall's football weat/ler, wear the warm Alpaca collar---
it comes right off for town wear. British tan or black.

• Am.rlcln ExpreSl
• earle Blanch.

e Diners Club

• All Color TVs
• Heated PooT
• Restaurant

3250 E. Jefferson Ave.
LO 7-7000

BALMAR MOTEL

Salmar instead!"

j~~
ROOMS ~

~
Tile ~'lNN" Place in Detroit

only I'd
gone to
the
fabulous

Pa.-kAsset
GROSSE POINTE NEWS----------- -----------------

HOllor Accorded To Ru,h Cur,is

\\
'~ "

.\ '.

,0\ I' ~~ '. ~

..t!w\
Oo"~ A..d:\'~...~~~*"\I.~,t»'

Pendlelon'se a Iradilion with men who Ihink
along your lines. And this shirl is a tradilion in
itself, LIfe span? Incredibly long. Pendl~lon had
thai sewn up four generation~ ago. Quality? Pure
virgin wool. Warm. Ligh\weighl. Comfortable.
S.}.{.L.XL, $18,00f.
~ ~EK~:~"~!..~,~;,,I~I~;

Open Tlwrsday evellillOS 'W 8:,30

Con Artists

The murder of Pointer and
businessman, Matlhew J. La
Rocca, 50. still unsolved after
one year, is the latest case to
come under The Detroit News
"Secret Witness Program." A
$1,000 reward was posted by
The News on Wednesday, Oc.
tober 28, for information lead.
ing to Ihe arrest and conviction
of ,~Ir. LaRocca's slayer, upon
request of Delroit police and
the victim's widow.

Mr. LaRocca's bod y was
found in an automobile parked
on Audubon near Warren about
noon on October 22, 1969, just
two days after he disa?peared.His . wife, ,)Irs. Elizabeth La.
Rocca,believes her husband
was on his way home on Mon
day. October 20, when he was
slain. Powder marks on the
lapel of his coat indica led he
was shot at close range by
someone who was sitting next
to him. The bullet penetrated
his heart.

Mr. LaRocca was last seen
alive leaving his office at 14290
Birwood in Detroit, on October
20. Jusl three weeks prior to his
death, he sold his interest in
Plata.Fiber Industries, an auto
trim supplier on Detroit's west
Side.

Police doubt that robbery was
the moUve for his killing. They
believe the theft of Mr. La-
Rocca's four.carat ring. valued
at $8,500, watch and wallet was
planned to confuse them.

Mrs. LaRocca and her two
PLAN REUNION children sold their Whittier

A 25th reunion of the class of road home after the slaying and
'45-Edwin Denby High School moved into another home in the
will be held on Saturday, No- Pointe area.
vember 28, at the Thomas -------
Manor Interested class mem'l The world accepts the rule
b~ffi inay call TU 15078 for of gold rathcr than the Golden
furthl'r information. Rule.

PICHE
MAINTENANCE CO.
Compl.te Comm.rcial and

Rel;.!.n,;.l

Bond Issue

791.3277

,~Jiss Ruth Curtis who retired brief summer of work has led
-- . • Ch" f the to lifelong benefits.(C(;D&1DUed.from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 1m June as ~Ir~an.o "A lovely lady.

Speech Correchomsts an the" d h
did not trust the law enough to Bureau, Mrs. Mc~racken. lI1rs, Department of Pupil Personn!'1 'h Fohr these a~ ~~eer ~~:~~~~

I Beltyann C a I v I n and Mrs.: .. l e onors 0 . .
do that. I Georgette Vercaigne, I o[ the Grosse P01l1te Pubhc Speech and Hearing Assocla~LO~

Then the passenger told the I As the witnesses in the case, ISchool Syst~m, was h~nored at are bestowed on Ruth Curhs.
Detroiter that she and her com. I and other> interested in the Ith~ f~ll busmess meeting of 1~~
panlon had obtained security trial wandered into the Bureau : ~Ahchl~at~ spehech

ld
a~d ~ea: n d

f ff' 'I C I' who is the ssocla lon, e III rdeposit slips for $3,500 each or. 0 Ice, 11 rs. a V1l1, II Rapids last Thursday. Miss Cur.
Internal Revenue Service pur. I dveput~ court Iclck'rtk, .antll wMer~llis is with the schools on a

, d I' ercalgne, c er . yplS , t t b' t th esentposes. and showed wha. se~m~ from person to p~rson asking e.onsu ta n aSls a e pr
to be. oCficial forms. The v.lcl1m I each if they would like a cup of tu;.e

he
text of the resolution

was Impressed and laken 111 by coHee, In between ph~ne calls, honoring Miss Curtis, a mern.
the guile,. Mrs. McCr~cken. a~sls~ed her ber of the local school system's

The con artists asked the colleagues III dlstnbuhng the starr for 16 years follows:
woman if she would like to hot liquid. I "A clinician whose concern
share in the fjn~" and when Ihey The three women oHered with communicative disorders is
rereived. a, poSitive r~ply, they al'ailable chairs to the people superceded only by a basic ~e.
told their Intended vlctl.m that ,tanlling about, and when the spect for the integrity of the 111'
she would hal'e to Withdraw coffee urn was emptied, they dividuals who demonstrate such
$3,500 from her bank accounL prompt!y made more for distri'1foblems,

The "kin.d .Iadies" to~k the~r bulion, Not once did these la. • "An inspirational tea c her
intended vlcllm home In their dies show, by word or action, whose distinguished career of
car, and even helped her carry that their regular routine was direct service to children reo
her groceries into ~he house being interrupted, but by their flects an open.minded willing.
Following this, the paIr drol'e to smile, and cheery words of ness to continue to learn and
a Detroit ~ank, and the pas.sen greeting, made each person feel t(\ alter instruction. an~ .prac.
ger went 111. After a short time, welcoml', tiel's in terms of sClenlif1c ad.
she emer~ed. She paused for a When the pl'Ople returned to I vancements. .
moment, Just outSide the doo.r the courtroom to witness the "A leader whose commitment I
and in .full view of the DetrOit I selection of the last member of to the profession .of speech
woman, began to count a seem. the jury, they left with the pathology and audiology has
ingly large amount of. money smiles o[ Crace, Belly and been d~onstrated at local, state I
in her hand, after which she Georgelle, (no formality here), and natIOnal levels. . .
got back into the car. . following them. "A person of pr1l1cIvle who

She told the DetrOlter that To paraphra,e a familiar quo. advocated that one cannot he all I
she had "withdrawn" $3:500 as tation repeatedly heard in a lhings to all people, yet clea~ly
her share of the security d~. television commercial, "You ex. demonstrates a lireless capaclt.y
posit. The pair then ~rove th~lr pect more from the employes I t~ ?e friend, colleague, and ch.
victim to her bank III DetrOIt, o[ the Park Violation Bureau, mc,an to many. f
and she withdrew $3,500. and you gel it". I "A stalwa~t. of th~ concept 0

Seeing how smoothly every. the camp.climc, With whom a
thing was going. the con .pair I>eward Offel'ed
suggested that the signing. of \
the Internal Revenue Service For Mllr(ler Infoform should be done at the
MIchigan Bank branch, Jeffer.
son and Barrington. and the
three drove there.

One of the f1im.flammers went
into thl! bank, remained a short
time, then returned to the car,
telling the elderly woman that
in order to comply with the se.
curity deposit regulations, her,
(the Detrotier's) signature alone
was needed on the forms.

The con artist told the victim
to look for a man in a suit' anll
sporting a red tie, and inform
him that she was there to sign
the forms.

The elderly woman told La.
Pratt that she entered the bank
and looked about and waited
for about 15 minutes, but she
was not approached by :my one.

The manager of the bank told
Some people know too much- the officers that the woman was

and others know enough not to. in the building for about an hour
-------- and seemed to be at a loss what

to do. He said he asked her if
he could be of help. and she
told him she wanted to see the
employe with the red ti~. She
was told that no man III the
bank was wearing such a tie.

Sg!. LaPralt said that the fact
JANITORIAl. SERVICES that the con pair had driven the

Freektlmat.. Detroiter to the Park bank, and
UplIohtery CIooIIIII' then fled while their victim was
Carpet Shampoolnl, still in the building, bring~ the

Floor Waxing, WIndow Cleanln, matter under the Park's juris.

775 8144 diction.
• He said that it is believed

Don Pich., Jr. that the two women are being
sought by Detroit authorities
for questioning in similar cases
in Detroit.

HALLOWEEN DAMPER
Charles Spa d, 1798 Haw-

lhorne, called Woods police to
report that someone had brok-
en into his car between Sat.
urday. October 31, at 4 p.m.
and Sunday. November I, at 3
p.m. A coat hanger. found on
the driveway, may have been
used to gain entry. Stolen was a
camera, estimated at $30 and
two handmade Halloween cos-
tumes tind hats.

(~Dt1IIlIed from Pice 1)

by approximately 12. The Quon.
set Hut. while not desirable,
has never been declared unsafe
and would be used," he added.

By using these rooms In front
of the Annex, leaving the Quon.
set Hut in use, and adding one
class period to the day (Mr.
Anderson's recommendation also
includes an extra period a day),
Mr. Fuchs says he ran show
how the entire present enroll-
ment of South High could be
accommodated. "Using the ar.
chitect's figure5' the cost of this
would be $100,000 to bring the
front of B Annex up to code;
$100,000 to bring the m a in
building up to code and approx-
imately $5,000 to tear down the
rear of B Annex, or a total of
$250,000 compared to approxi.
mately $750,000 Dr. Anderson
said his plans would cost,"
added Mr. Fuchs.

Postponement Defealed
Mr. Fuchs then moved to

table the subject L)[ alternatives
until the next regular meeting
of the Board of Education on
Monuay, Kovember 9, since Cal.
vin Sandberg indicated that
Mr. Fuchs' proposal should be
given to the administrators for
further study. The vote was
taken on the tabling motion and
defeated by a vote of 4 to 3 with
Donald Semmler, 'Mr, Sandberg
and Mr. Fuchs voting yes and
William Adams, secretary. Lee
H. Allen. treasurer, Allred R.
G I a n c y and Mrs. Joseph P.
Thompson, president, voting no.

The vote was then laken on
the superintendent's reeommen.
dation and was passed with Mr.
Semmler and Mr. Fuchs voting
no, Mr. Sandberg abstaining
and Mr. Glancy, Mr. Adams,
Mr. Allen and Mrs. Thompson
voting yes.

Are You a Man
Without

a Store,
•

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

cart sterr

by JClcobson',

ser\'ice now offered

'-~'The store with the
personal touch"

Minutes away from all Pointes
I -94 to Metropolitan Beach Exit

1430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens

by the exacting

workshops. Stop in soon

Men's Store
In The Village

mosier tailored of the

e.."'.........
'.:.c... :~

.f .....'" ~T\ ,.HJ'

:J~':~.:: .~:; ~~~.:~;::,..
'I ,.:~.~. '1". J.t. I

craflsmen at Sociefy 0h\./..~
Brand, Delio", Petrocelli, . -t\ \\' .r,\ \

. ""', ~.'! .' . '\,'\t.\ '(~.
Baker. Lebow ~ \\~t\\ I' • ".

or Jacobson's own CU$tom \i \ \:\\'~ \
\', ./, ,\
\:, V ..of/'

Qnd enjoy this personolized \. \~,~l.
"\ \ I\\CJl{

80 • ON THE lULL

world's finesl fobrics

to selecl fabrics 10 be tailored

especially for him. , ,

, mode.to.measure c10lhing

Jacobsons

and sport coati for

the di.eerhinj Man who prefers

custo", tailor.d sui.s

SHORMAN
$100.00
MIGHTY-MAC in soft luxury with all wool warmth
and soft pile protection solidly built into this traditional
look that has a perfect body tracing toueh.

Pege Two

'nsurance
Counseling

Larry Szura AgeMY
G.P. Park 824.8645'

---~~---_._--_.



20087 Mock
at Fai,ho!me
VA 2-7055

* Slop' pollen* Reduce, c1eanil1g lime and
ell:perue

* Oeli'V'en, c1eon, pure Oif* J( eep' tlome cleo net.
lre"her

THE FINEST IN FUll HOME AIR ClEANING

ona<8
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANER

2 Grone Pointe Stores

REfRIGIRAnON
& "AnNG, 1Me.

15029 Kerchevol
at Maryland

PICK.UP-OElIVERY

DENBY CLEANERS

POROLEUM SOLVENT
labels on many garments reod "Dry cleon in Petroleum Solvent
only", becou.e colors, trim, belts, buttons and many fabrics
may be damaged in synthetic solvent, Depend on our 27 years
of e'perience with petroleum solvent deanlng.

Sar,s-S'rt'lct
Y.., H.. tI"l IIlMI (Mfl... "' ..... rIm SllICl 1932

Authorized ~ Dealer

* SlOP' dry fu,n;lure erac\c .
ing-pee-linQ* P,e¥enI1 'Ialic elecl,ici'y* Bani,h" dry no,e and
,hroal problems

il/iams
Call TU 6-4848-PR 3-8010

14711 HARPER

•

THE FINEST
IN FUll HOME HUMIDIFICATION

HUMIDIFIER
ona(8

Call us for a gentle touch . . .
or fora thorough replacement.
Easy financing terms ... complete
heating, air conditioning service.

A cleaning, fan-belt adjustment, perhaps a new air duct
or two to improve your comfort for years to come.

We are expert at tuning up old heating systems ...
we quiet them down, give them new life, clean out dust
and grime ... Improve operating costs, adjust burners.

Or, if your furnace is too far gone, we can install a
modern Carrier furnace with quiet airpower,. trouble-
free and with a brilliant future in air conditioning.

Does your furnace
need just a touch?

Page Three

Accused Driver Ruled Not Guilty I THE COVER UP
______ It', paradoxicat, but wben

William G. Taylor of 2'16 La. I prove that the accused man wall ,orne people begin to ~how
Salle place, accused of driving I guilty, I. Uleir age they try to hide it.

a motor vehicle while under the IIi'F=====================:rn
in!luence of liquor, was found
not guilty of the charge by
Farms Municipal Judge Robert
H. Pytell, at a hearing on Wed. 'I

nesday, OCtober 28.

Testimony presented by three
witl\esses, on whose complaint:
Taylor was arrested. was ruted '
as insufficient proof by Judge!

Pytell. I
Taylor was arrested after he

allegedly parked his car in the
driveway of his property, when
one of the accusers pointed out
Taylor's vehicle to a polict! of.
ficer. Taylor's home can be
seen from the police station,

Judge Pytcll ruled that there
was not enough evidence to I!.!!~=====================~

Ker;:heval at St. t1air • Grosse Pointe
Open Thursday Evening' ti1 8:45

with casual clothes Modem hfe style rlr-maods a closer
look at your feet Tryon a footflatteronq Bates Floater8
today at.

lOOKS GOOD

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ISome Residents Go All Out
To Add to Halloween Fun

I

From $125

Model Offices Open
22725 Mack

Carpet~d - Air Conditioned
Ample Parking - Janit.orial
Sen'ice - Competive Prices

Culprit Lives
Rental Free

John Glavas, 818 Neff, called -------.
City police on Monday, October, By GREG BOYD to watch the system work. Some.
26 to report persons unknown I O~er the years it has be~n times the beggars, to smart to

, ..• traditional tor homeowners m use valuable candy.time, would
had be'!n occuPYing his garage! the Grosse Pointe area to set come back later after finishing
the three previous evenings. J up some sort of a display to their "route,"

He told officers that on Fri. I recognize that time of ghouls The stunt is not .without its
day, October 23, someone en. Ia~d goblins. Halloween. Pump. drawbacks. Last year, the rope
tered his garage and car and Ikms .cut to form various ~x. broke and one of them spent

t presslons have been the mam. about a half.hour bumping into
left .he door to the car open. stay while other residents some. tree limbs in the darkness try.
Then. on Satu~day. someone left times use haystacks, Indian corn ing to fix it. Undaunted, Ed
the lights on .In hiS ell!. or cardboard displays. h b .. 't f bo

The follOWing evemng Mr. M 0 s t of the inventiveness t~~r e~ne ~I~~m~~d uPpl~~Sa t:~
Glav~s placed a metal gar~age and imagination. however, has same thing next year.
can In the garage and rellred. been left up to the trick.or.
Around 2: 30 a.m. he heard the treaters when they choose their Visitors to the Shorts police
c~n o\'er.tur~. He rushed to the costumes. stallon, looking for a handout,
Window In time to see a young I As it turned out, many times also were surprised to be con.
adult male flee. homeowners would get more oC Cronted by a talking pumpkin.
----------- a lltreat" than the children The voice was actua]]y coming

I
from the front desk, Police

themselves. said they had more fun thanOfFICE BU!lDINGS Ow this past Halloween, the delighted children.
though, t.here were a few resi.
dents who really excelled ill Not to be outdone by area
trealing the kids to a spooky 'residents, Tony Williams. of
evening. Edward MacKenzie, a 1~l~. Lakepoi~te, set up an ex.
senior at South High, decided hlblt.lOn reachmg Hollywood .pro-
to surprise the beggers with portlon.s., On, Hal~oween night,
more tllan .iust can d y and tht! Williams reslden~e was a
Clgged uo a pulley sYl'tem out'llJlaCe of ~lystery, thrills, chills
side his home at 430 Univer. a.nd surpflSes. Some o~ ~he gob.
sity. Threading a 50.foot rope IIns and hobos, mystified and
from the nllie of the house out ent~anced, even forget to get

between 8 ond 9 Mil. Roods to a tree, Ed .would raise and theIr candy.
lower a dummy with a pumpkin Dressed as the horrifying I
and a bag of candy for the C?unt Dracula, Tony presented
kids to dig into. Using three hIS Show ~f Te~ror by risin~
pulleys in the rig, he and II f~om a coffin. Wllh blood.curd.
friend, Steve Hamman, sat up IIn~ ~ffect, he then put t~e
in the atlic for almost three gulliotme to work. Also on dls.
hours SatUrday nigh!. play were shrunken heads that

To keep the children from Tony had made and placed on
coming up to the house for the I sticks, all surrounded by steam.
candy, Ed used an amplifier to ing dry ice. If the trick.ortreat.
tell the kids the surprise was ers looked up, they would see
waiting for them under the tree. a leering witch overlooking the
In the meantime, special sound whole scene and watching their
effects were broadcast to put every move.
some extra fantasy into it. For extra effect and ;lolish,

Reactions II' ere Ed and special recordings of screams
Steve's reward. Many times, Ed and groans, and spotlighting
says, the children and their were use d for the finishing
parents would stick around just touches.

I
The second year he has had

M t ..M °dH't the show, Tony said last year~ el at I one child was so thrilled that

B)' Ang D ° he ran home. Others wouldry rIVer "come by the car load" to see
-- the show. 1IIost were more in.

A Gl'Osse Pointe Woods me- terested than scared. Tony says,
ter maid, while attempting to but there were two boys who
issue a ticket to a Warren resi. wouldn't come near and just
dent whose car was illegally stared from a distance with
parked on Mack, was hit by "eyes like saucers." .
the car Monday. November 2 Several times. groulls formed i
~hen the driver refused the just to watch, stay for a few
ticket and pulled away. minutes and leave, forgetting

Karen Marschand, 18. and to beg tor goodies. Tony said he
daughter or Captain Henry had a lot of fun entertaining
Marschand of the Woods Pub. the children, but next year he
lie Safl)ty Department was im. may put on a party for the
mediately taken to SI. John Halloweellers,
Hospital after the acctdent oc.
curred and has been treated for
minor injuries and released. DRUNK DRIVER

The driver of the car. Remo James Shields, 622 Cardwill
Benvenuti, 25, of 29316 New. in Garden City was arrested
port, was apprehended when Wednesday, October 28, by
Corporal Robert Selchell spot. Woods police on a charge of
ted the car at a construction driving under the influence of
site nearby 25 minutes later. liquor. Traveling east on Ver.
The car had been broadcasl as nier toward Mack, Shields was
a hit.and.run and police had a observed swerving trom lane
report of the license number to lane as he approached Mack
from Miss Marschand'5 ticket and making an improper right
book. turn on Ma':k. Mter being

Police speculate that the acci .. stopped, Shields had a strong
dent occurred when Benvenuti, odor ot alcohol, slurred his
with his car parked at Mack speech, and was unstable, police
and Hampton, refused to ac. report. Unable to produce a
cepl the ticket just before get. license or registration, Shields
ting into the car. When he was pIa red on $100 bond and
started to pull off, Miss Mars. released_. _
chand was placing the pllr~ing
violation under the windshield Or"ss"
wiper on the driver's 5ide. V ..

Benvenuti was brought into n"l- ntr. N~ws
the station and released on a r", " "
$100 bond. A warrant is pres- PllbUsbed Every Thursday by
enlly being sought charging Anleebo Publlshl!rB, IDe:.
Benvenuti with leaving the 99 Kere:beval Avenue
scene of an injury accident. If GNsse Pointe, Micb. 48236
convicted ot the charge, Ben. Phone TU 2-6900
venuti could face a sentence of Tbree Trunk Unes
not less than 30 days nor more S~cond CIISS POltage plld It De.
than one year in the county jail tro\ Mlchtgln.
or not less than onc year nor bys'l..:fN~~'::' ~~~I~fi,~y~:r c~~~
more than five years in the ly). All New. Ind AdverUslng COpy

. f' f Address III Mill (S"bscrlJ'lIons,
state prison or a me G not IChing. or Adilr~ Forma OS'n) to
less than $100 nor more than 99 Kerchevll. Gross. Pointe Farms.
$5000 or both. ~.~stN~~~nt~hl"n~~:.t~~~ro~: Tue.

No-Wale
-

'Here's another great de-
signer suit from the !lands
of Christian Dial'. A striped
suit that makes you look
slimmer, walk taller. Hand.
finished for near perfect
fit. See the complete selec.
tion of Christian Dial' strip.
ed suits at the Country
Squire Shop.

Corduroy
JEANS

Black and $799 Reg.
Purple $11.00

Stripes ,for men
by Doir

76 KERCHEVAL-on-the-Hill

LET US HELP YOU
TlI2-0628

HOW MANY BUILDERS
Do You Know

Who Have
Served the Pointes

for 21 years
under the sam,e name?

November'SALE

-
Crew Neck j SHIRTSSWEATERS ~ I

• I

I $499'0 $699$899 aid $999
I

Reg. $15,00 Stripes an4 Solids
Reg. $7.00 to $11.00

- - - -

FEATURING:
• Jeans • Fashion Pants • Sweaters
• Sportshirts for Young Men of All Ages

16900 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village

882-2755
open 9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m" Thurs. & Fri. to 9

In some cases 3 generations of tile same family.

- - -- -
Group of

• NAVY
I DENIMI

I JEANSI

I $499 Reg.
$7.00

Marilyn ~8 Brother

the House of Men's Fashion
in Crosse Pointe

file C••II.llr,. st.llire sl•••••

Thursday. November 5, 1970-
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Drat! Another scratch ••• another
'.~

areat baraain for 3IOU. We didn~tplan it that way.
but accidents will happen. and YOU benefit

bY aettine fine custom-ordered furniture at a
fraction of its orieinal prices. Scratches aren~tthe onlY

reason these fine pieces' end UP in one of Hudson.s ware-
house stores *• A table ma~have the wrona finish •••

a commode have one drawer instead of the two the customer
ordered <double drat!) ••• a bed have a chipped but repairable

spindle. These customer cancellations come from
the finest manufacturers like Globe. Penn. House. Conant Ball.

Thomasville. Conover. You.11 not onl)' have the pleasure
of ownine one of these furniture aristocrats.

but the satisfaction of bu)'ins it at
excitine savings.

* You probably won't find these specific pieces in either

of our warehouse stores, for by now, a wise and crafty shopper who

keeps her eye on our ads and our stores, no doubt has beaten you

to it. But both our Warren and Madison warehouse stores have many

such items for you who know value, quality and fashion. Come see!

hudson~swarehouse stores
-
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Q Lost "9" off\i waist
John O. Kelly III
105137 pounds •...fand 9 inches off

r1
his waistline in \,
jusl 60 days. In
only 4 monlhs he
losl 57 pounds
and mainfained
a solid 33 inch
waiitline. Now
looks and feels

BEFORE great. AHER
SPA 60 DAYS

Itduce
now~

Save.
Now's the time to melt off those em-

barrassi ng excess pounds and inches
and take advantage of Special Grand
Opening Savings at all our Spas,

Si Ihouette/ American Health Spas' pro-
grams are created exclusively for you.
First we determine how much you should
lose and where. Then we design your
own individual program to trim off un-
wanted excess pounds and inches while
at the same time firming and repropor-
tioning your figure or physique.

Shape up now, utilizing the most mag-
nificent'health spa facilities ever assem-
bled. Streamline quickly and easily, with
the latest, patented reducing equipment
-for pennies per visit. let us show you
how a few weeks attention to your physi-
cal condition wilt reward you with a slim,
trim "new you" as well RS improving your
health and outlook on life.

Call or drop in loday lor your free figurelfilness anal-
ysis and free t"al program, Aclually ,90 Ihrough an
(",Ii,e program including use 0: Whirlpool, Sauna.
SWimmingPool, Deserl Dry Heal Room and over
.200,000 of spec lailzr.dequIpment absolulely free.

'Pree!

AFTER
9() DAYS

linda Haido
losl 24 pounds in
just 90 days.
She trimmed
4 inches off her
waisl. 6 inches
off her hips and
~ame down from
a SiZ8 12 10 a
size 8 dress.
Now 34' -23' -35,

Lost
24
pounds

PRIVATE FACilITIES FOR LADIES AND ME'" • OPEN DAILY 10-10

Results you can expect in just 90 days-regardless of your age

19191 VERNIER 882-5111
OPPOSITE EASTLAND

FabulOUS New $750,000.00 Heallh Spa
19191 VERNIER-OPPOSITE EASTLAND

to

Reg. SALE PRICE

44.95-3&.16
59.95-41.96
69.5041.70

129.50-77.10
The

CAMERACENTER

WO
3-4700

REEL-YO-REEL UNITS

"Y... call alway. be I"N
of quolity Foods at

VERBRUGGE'S"

STUFfEDPORK
CHOPS

89~
lean Pork Chop With

Our Own Home-M.d. Dr••• inl

TU 5-1565
17328 MACK AVE,

COR. MACK & ST. CLAIR
WE C'~OSE WEDS, AT 12 NOON

PICK UP REAL BARGAINS
While They Last

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Reg. SALE PRICE

44,95-35.95
49.95-39.95
69,50-49.50

129.50-97.50

(ASnnE UNITS

ALL MODELS REDUCED 20 to 40%

SNOW-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

39~l

Scouts Conduct Car Wash, Sale

"In ,It, Viii.,,"
17114 Kerchevil

TU 1-4096---------o:=:=_ Open Thurs. ens. "11 ,

Invites You To See
Dick Warner

For 'r our Next
New or Used Car

• The Most CDmplete Fatilities
in the DelrDit Area

• Rental and Leasing Programs
• Chauffeur Service to Your

Downtown OffTte or Down.
tawn Shopping Area

1833 E. JEFFERSON

Charlie Rossie's
DOWNTOWN FORD

... :u •.'.,j',';,,",~

VERBRUGGE'S
Om-DsmoDD

MARKEY

A Good Man
To Know

WAIER
HEATER?

'Jury Convicts
Denis Nicolai

for

(BeHer Than Ever)

HOME-MADF. BULK

PORK
SAUSAGE

65~

NEW
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 6c:: $1°9
ROSE LOTION VEL (FOR DISHES) ~~.:i..39c

Thursday, November 5, 1970

D'you
KnoIM
Tit .. ,..?

by Paut Schweitzer

Anyone who believes that
THIRTEEN is unlucky hasn't
looked at his paper1money
lately ... Do you know how
many times number 13 is fea-
tured on a dollar bill?

On the back of the bill
there's a Pyramid made up (,1

13 tie r s.
The words
over it.

.' '.. ,"ANNUIT

~
. N- COEPTUS"~. ,0 :J have 13 let.

N> 9.* ters ....
the middle
of the bill
the motto,
"IN GOD

WE TRUST" is composed of
12 lettcrs over the word,
"ONE" • . , There are 13
stars over the Bald Eagle's
head .•• The eagle's right
claw holds an olive branch
with 13 leaves, The left claw
cl~sps 13 arrows.

Why so many uses of the
number 131 .•• Perhaps be.
cause it refers to the thirteen
origlr1l1 states - considered
lucky in American History.

You needn't depend on
LUCK when Buying, Selling
or Trading your property.
Rcly on S C H W E I T Z E R
REAL ESTATE for the best
in Really Service. Compli.
mentary estimates of value
• , • Quick financing arrange.
ments. SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATL'., 21300 Mack Ave.
PHONE: 886.4200 and 18530
Mack Ave.•.• PHONE: 886.
1270.

PRACTICAL TEST
Good resolutions never die-

they just have a hard time
being lived up to after birtlJ.

On Saturday, October 31, Detroit Area Council, tile lari.
Boy Scout Troop 39 of Barnes I est council in the world. ItAI

Denis E. Nicolai, 20, of 1432 School held their semi.annual Ipresent boy leadership consists I
few seconds to the rObber's jOb, Bedford, was convicted on I car wash at Manufacturers ot Mark Zymolowski IS SPL
but tllose few seconds might just . and Eric Adrian as ASPL,Wednesday, Oct 0 b e r 28, In Bank, Mack at Lochmoor. They I Patrol leaders are ,Mike Frel.
be enough time for the thief Grosse Pointe Park Municipal I also used the opportunitv to I tas of the Falcon Patrol. Mark
to ':Ie seen by someone, wIll) C b J d Will' E I Dourt, elore u ge lam. 1 sell pumpkins, By their sales, Clapp of the Eagle Patro, an
could make a report to police. Speer, of defiling the American they arc able to "urc~ase the Garry of ~he Panther Patrol,

Four Polntl) Poilce Depart. flag by using it as a blanket. troop's necessary equipment" Bard Lower (If the Flaming
ments disclosed that a majority Nicholai's attorney, James C. Troop 39. uoder the super. Arrow Patrol. llill Hosbien of
of reportell tire thefts are re. Bruno requested a jury trial. vision of Mr. Thomas Goodall, the Cobra Patrol. and Mike
celved from station wagon own. I The jury. composed ?f four is one of the most active in the I Rodgers of the Otter Patrol.
ers. The tires taken are either I;;;~m~~:~d ~~o ~~~~~ee~lb~~~~~~- ------- ---

brand new, or wit~ enough tre~d reaching a verdict, ~:4LL l:4~fon them to make It worth while Nicholai was arrested on June '
t? steal. Bald, or nearly batd 29 by two Detroit Tactical
lIres are never toucherl. Mobile Unit police officers, who

~ark De~. Sgt, James LaPratt testified they saw him in front RfJljrJl1J~ll.s:~LEsaid ~hat smce March, a total of of his home lying prone on the
13 tires ,were reported taken grass covered by a flag. The
from stallon wagons.. . officers took him to the Connor

City Lt. R.obert Van Tlem said Precinct Slation but later reo
t~at ap?roxlmat~ly 10 ou~ of 12 leased him wit h 0 u t filing
tire loss complamts r~celved to charges.
date, were from stallon wagon Detroit Patr(l1man George
owners. .. Broomfield told the court that

Farms Det, Joseph Miller dls, a check revealed that the arrest
closed that sln(e summer. all . I' G
reports of tire thelts were from was made Jrnpr?per y.•mh ~os~~
station wagon owners, The of. Pointe Park. Nlchoali s 0 e
f1cer said that since June 1, on the corner of Bedford. T~:
eight complaints were recorcled. center lIn~ of Mack Is .
Two from wagons that were Iboundary IlIIe between DetrOit
parked at the PIer Park, two In and the ~ark at this point.
the Sears lut al Mack and Mo. Nlcholll did not take the
ross and four In the Cottage stand, His lawyer contends that
Hospital lot. "friends" tossed the flag unto

In the Woods Det. Theodore Nicolai when he W81 asleep on
I Id h' th ft the lawn.H nes. sa t at e s a~e up B t \d th NEWS that hefrom last year The highest runo 0 e

number stolen I~ anyone day will appeal the Park decision.
period, was last week, when Defiling the flag Is considered

The Gr06se Pointe Board of three complaints were received. a misdemeanor and carries a
Education will hold its monthly About half of the theft victims maximum sentence of 9<l days
regular meetlng at 8 p,m. on admit that they failed to lock _an_d_$_50_0._. _
Monday. November 9. In the au. their vehicles, he said,
dltorlum of South. High School, In the Shores. no reports were
11 Grosse Pointe boulevard received of stolen station wagon

A feature of the meetlng will tires and reports all were of
be a videotape presentation on thefts from car trunks.
the opportunitles for vocation. To help keep the number of
al education provided for the thefts down, pollee advise own.
non. college b 0 u n d by the ers to close all the windows of
Grosse Pointe Public School their vehicles, and to lock all
System. In addition, beginning the doors, thereby making it as
at approximately 720, video- difficult as possible for the

thieves.
tapes of presentations on sum. The authorities point out that
mer school activities and teie. by keeping the windows and
vision as a medium of instruc- I . ht thO

h doors locked, not on y mlg IS 1530~ lCERCHEVAL • VA 2.'070tlon which were used at t e discourage the robbers, but the
September and October meet. few seconds It takes the bolder
ings, will be shown again. ones to break Into a vehicle,

Copies of the agenda for the might be just enough time for
meeting will be available by the thief to be seen. or be ar.
Friday afternoon in the public rested.
libraries and at the schools'
Administration Building, 389 i:~.@;m~M~m'~~
51. Clair. i WTVIEW m

Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson. . lil
president of the Board of Edu.; AI ,. I ~,
cation, will chair the meeting. .. UmlnUm, nc. ~
Dr. Theos I. Anderson, Super-' _ Combination Storm. "
intendent of Schoo1:;, will pre. 'I.' _ Siding _ Seaml... Gullers ,
sent his recommendations for , • Roofing
the trustees' action. ~ STOI<M & SCREEN REPAIR .

The public is cordially in. ;i:" H.avy Gauge Aluminum ,
:: ' Storm Dr:or.s ":

vited to attend. ::;l On. Inch Thick )

SU-S-P-I-CI-O-U-S-M-AN~mALCOA1

Mrs. Ann Hinckley. 615 Uni- H KOROSEAL VINYL I:
versity. called City police Oil ~ PRODUCTS ,
Wednesday, October 28, to reo ~ CALL 527~7230 ;
port a suspicious man had" 15030 HOU5TON- '~
jumped the fence between her WHITTIER 'i
residence and the residence of • WINTER PRICES - ?i.m~;.~
Frederick Ruffner, 611 Univer.
sity. Mrs. Hinckley told officers
that the man was last seen peer.
Ing in the Ruffner residence.
Police reported to the scene
and checked the area but all
was clear.

School Board
To Meet Nov. 9

Thieves find It a lot easier to
break Into station wagons and
steal spare tires and rims, than
stealing spares from the trunks
of sedans and other automotive
vehicles, according to statistics
released by law enIorcement au.
thoritles.

Tire t hie v e s would much
rather take the spares from sta.
tlon wagons. for the simple rea.
son that these vehicles present
no problems, in that It Is a small
matter to "pop" ,'ellt windows,
11ft up the tire well cover, reo
move the fastenings and grab
the tire. An experienced thief
can go through the entire pro.
cedure wilhin seconds,

The robbers like the station
wagon owners who make their
illegal profession a lot simpler
by leaving the doors unlocked,
or windows down, or even bet.
ter. leaving the tail gate window
down, making It very convenl.
ent to reach in and take the
spare. which usually Is In the
back.

As for sedans, hardtO',)s. etc .•
to get at the tire and rim, the
thief has to work a Uttle to
achieve his end, Prying open
the trunk lid. or knocking out
th~ lock cylinder wCluld ldd II

Tire Thieves Find Station
Wagons Easier to Enter
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CORN

One Day in Advance Orders Only

FRESH .•• FLORIDA

Anol More To e.-
The.e Items Ar. FItESH .. It .. ., Te Coofl

HOT I'ro •• " fOOlll.

• Finest in Pharmaceuticals

• Complete Line of Cosmelics

• Packaged Liquor Dealer

• Distinctive Gifts

• Russell Slover Candies

• Rustcraft Greeling Cards

Grosse Poinle South High School
Bond Election

Monday. December '. 1910

This Advertisement Is Pllid for fly
GROSSE POINTE CITIZENS FOR EDUCATION

Notre Dame Pharmacy
Opell Doily 8 :30 to. 9:0o--SundaYI lInd HlIlittoYI 9:30 to 4:00

16926 Kercheval DelivIlIY Service TU 5.2154 •
- a.i •••••••• ' •••• i ••••••••• ~

WHAT ARE THi: NEEDS OF SOUTH HIGH?

WHAT IS PROPOSED TO CORRECT THEM
AND HOW WILL IT AFFECT YOU?

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11,1910-8 P,M.
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Find out for yourself at a public meeting featuring Linn Smith.
senior partner in the architecturl!ll firm selected to design the addi.'
tion, South High faculty members and the co-chairman of the South
High Study Committee.

BONELESS
ROLLED

Pork Loin
ROAST
89;

WE ARE NUMBER
ONE

With The "ORIGINALS" "EASY L1VING"
Prepared Ready To Cook Gourmet Meats.

MI 4-1230

Young Tender Iowa
Pork Loins Stuffed

With Our Own
Bread Dressing

Try This One

Semi-Boneless
STUFFED

Pork Loin
ROAST
55;,

8%
PER YEAR

GrOll. Point •• Mlchl,.n

936 Beaconsfield
THE NEW YORKER

mornings 9 to 12 or evenings

6 to 10 or write

For $2,000 you can own a

share In a nice 20 l~mj)y

apartment building n ear

Grosse Pointe that pays all

tlte ownel'5 8% per year. Fol'

more interesting information

telephone the owner 821-8985

• VA '.9070

• • •

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GERMAINE MEYER

Funeral services for Mrs.
Meyer, 65, o[ 35 Shoreham road,
will be held today, Thursdsy,
November 5, at 9:30 a.m. [rom
the Verheyden Funeral Home
and at 10 o'clock from SI. Clare
Church. Sh<! died Oil Monday,
November I, In St. John Hospi.
tal.

A native Detroller, Mrs. Mey.
er is survived by her husband,
A. J. Meyer; one daughter,
Mrs. Martin Oetting and [our
grandsons.

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Trimmi"lI. cllbli"lI. feedi"lI
ond r.moyol

LANDSCAPING AND
TREE SERVICE INC.

4101 BARHAM
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

-----------_._--------------- ---------------

eAl FLEMING

TU 1-1406

Get a head start on spring
with winter pruning by the
professional firm of arborists
and landscape designers, Take
advantage of our low, off.
season rates. Call now.

WINTERPRUNIN~
BRINGS SPRING'\
BLOOMING

JAMES E. SWEENEY
Fun era 1 services for Mr .

Sweeney, 54. owner of Jim
Sweeney Florists for over 17
years, were held on Monday.
November 2, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and from Our

GEORGE C. MITCHELL
Fun era I services for Mr,

OSCAR F. KOLBERG Mitchell, 77, of 1356 Fairholme,

fo~:::l~es o:o~ ~r~~~~b~g;o:~: :::e3 h~~dt~~ 1~e~da~~t~r~v~: ~[~;;;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:i:~:~:~;:3;:;:;:~:~:~:;:;:;:~:~:~~:~m;~:;:;:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:;:~~:~:~:~;:~:;:~:;:;:~:~~:~:;:~:;:~:;:~:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:~~:;:j:~:~:~:j:~:j:;:j:;:;:;:;:j:~t:j~:j:j:j~:j:j:~~~:~j:j~:~:r:~~::::~;:::j:j:j:~:j:::;~i:;:~j:~:;:;:j:;:i:~:~
former owner of the Automotive neral' Home. He dl~d on Satur. ~::::; ::::~:
Pattern Company, were h61d on day, October 31, after a long ::~::: , ;::::::
Friday, October 30, in the First illness. ~::::: :::::::
English Lutheran Church. He Mr. Mitchell was formerly::::::: :::::::
died Wednesday, October 28, in director o[ pl'.l'chasing for the ?::::: ~ ::::~:
Dowagiac. Since he retired in Chrysler Corporation. He retired ::;:::: '/ l;:::::
1965 he lived in Eau Claire, I ----------- ::::::: :::::::
Mic~., .and B~ca Raton, Fla.. SEWER ::::::: ::::~:.

HIS IS surVIved by his Wile, ;:::::: .:.:.:.

Marion; a d a ugh t e r, Mrs. ::::::: ********************** :::::::Ronald Foley; two grapdchil. TROUBLE. ~::::: :::::::
dren; four brothers, and a • ~::::: 18328 MAC :~::::
sister. ;:::::: K A' VE .....U E :::::::

Interment was in Dowagiac. c.n ::::::: 1""IIIIIIl ::::~:

This Week's
Bell Ringer

PRICES EFFECTIVE HOV. 5th, 6thr 7th
Thun., Fri. {, Sat..•• Cloaed Sundays all Usual.

Try Some of These
"ORIGI NAlS"

Ready To Cook
*CHICKEN BREASTS
CORDON BLEU

*STUFFED PORK CHOPS
*VEAL PARMESAN
*STUFFED FLANK STEAK
':'M EAT LOAF
*BREADED VEAL CUTLETS,
':'BONELESS STUFFED
CHICKEN LEGS

*STUFFED PORK TENDERLOINS
*BONELESS STUFFED

CHICKEN BREASTS
*READY TO COOK

FRESH STUFFED TURKEYS

PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING
ORDER FOR A FRESH

DRESSED TURKEY NOW

#i w. C",y A Compl.!. S.I.clion of Finn 6 EARS49c ~II~~~~:~:O,;::;'~m..~!:~~'ERE THE ACTION IS"I
I~~~:;:j:;:;f::?~@?.~~~~:;:;:r:;:~:~:~:;:~:::~:;:~:~:m~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:;:~~:~~:~:::~:;:~:~:j:~:~:~;~:;:;:~:~:~f::~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:j:;:~:~:j:~:~:~:~:~:j:~:~:;:::~~:~:::::~:::~:::j:j:::::j:::::~:~:::j:j:~:~;~:j:j:~:~:~:~:r:!~:~~:;:;:;:r:ili~j

••

•

•

• 0

•

•

•

•

1 PINT
SPAGHETTI

FREE
WITH ANY

LARCE PIZZA
Pick Up O"ly

•

• SEAFOOD
• BAR-I-QUE
• SPAGHETTI

JUST HUMAN II I from Ch.rysll!r in. 1960 after 35 Churc}' Ladl'eS
Folks who live in glass houses. OBITlTARIES years With the firm. .,

should expect the neighbor~ to . A native of England, he was THY It
look out the windows. ..... a member of the Grosse Pointe 0 ear 0 on

CURTISE W. KEEGIN L d St f th c: eh h Senior Men's Club, the Old Time
•H~ ~ied a:Ud~enl; o~e~hur~~~).: Base~all Players Association .of I ~ohn Yollon, administrative

Servires for Curtis W. Kee. October 29, in St. John Has. Detroit, Eastgate ~ a son .. c aS31stant to Olga Madar, one of
gin, a retired automotive sales pital. Lorge 508 and American legIOn the United Auto Workers vice.
executive, were held Wednes. A t' D tr . M S Post 291. ..
day at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's ne Ive e olter. r. ~e. He is survived by his wife, presidents, Will speak to the,
Catholic Church, 157 Lake eney was a member of FlOrists Wilma Women's Alliance of the Grosse
Sh Transworld Delivery Associa. It" .. . iore. t' M' h' Fl' t A . n erment was In Forest Lawn Pomte Umtarlan Church on I

Mr. Keegin. of 1027 Cadieux, Ion IC 19an oris s ssocla. Cemetery
Gro~se Pointe, died Sunday at tion, and Allied Florist Associa. . 0 • • T,uesday, Novembe.r 10, at 1.2:15

tion. . 10 clock, on working condltons
Bon Secours Ho~pltal alter a He I'S survl'ved by hl's wI"fe. llfARGUERITE B. BROWN and pollution.. ,
brief illness. He was 76.• . Gertrude; his father, William Funeral services for Mrs. Anyone wlshmg. to m a k e

Born in Was.lIngton, D.C,. Mr. Sweeney, Sr.', two brothers. Brown, 74. of 588 Neff road, luncheon reserva,tlons should

I
Keegin was graduated from t t}[ K k 86Georgetown College and Law William Sweeney. Jr. and Brian were held on Saturday, October con ac anny ulec. 8 .4.669,
School. As IIn Army Air Force J.; three sisters, Mrs. Patricia 31, in the Verheyden Funeral before Sunday, November 8.
lieutenant, he became a pilot in Gurche, Mrs. Maureen Jourdan Home and from St, Paul Church. LINE FOR TODAY
World War I ann served [or IInd Mrs. Sharon Quinn. I She died on Thursday, October
some time at Selfridge Field as Interment was in M 0 u n t 29, in Jennings Memorial Hos- No use trying to change the
a pilot. instructor. Olivet Cemetery. .- I pital after a short iIIneSli. past-just don't ruin the present

Mrs B t' by worrying about the fu!ure.After the war he began a long • • • I' rown was an ac Ive _
career in Detroit as a special DIANE GOODMAN member of the Auxiliary Guild

t. [ I' .' of Cottage Hospital.
represent a Ive 0 severa major Funeral servIces for Diane She is survived by her hus.
suppliers of automotive parts Goodma~, 16, 0 £762 Be~ford band, Sherburne C., former
and equipment. particularly the road. wdl be held o~ Frlda~. vice.president of D. :0. Brother
Monroe Auto Equipment Com. Nove.mber 6. at 11 0 clock, In and Company Advertising Agen.
pany. the v~rheydel1 Funeral Home. cy' two sons Dr. Sherburne C.

Survivors include his wife, She died on Monday, Novem. 'd R b J'. . d
the former Florence Dohany' a b 2' h'd a.n 0 crt. ., one Sister, an, tr. In er resl ence. SIX grandchildren
daughter, Mrs. Charles T. Born in Detroit Diane was a '..
Fisher 111; two sons, William junior at Grosse' Pointe South :n~erm~nt was In Mount 011.
C, Keegin of Detroit and Staf. High School. She loved horses ve eme cr.:. * *
fo~d . W. Keeg~n of HOiland,' and rode her own in the Grosse FRED W TOEPEL
?lhchlgan; a Sister, Mrs. H. Pointe Hunt Club competition .
Graham Morrison of Great Falls, last summer. Funeral services for Mr. Toe.
Va.; and .even grandchildren. She is survived by her par. pel, 90. of 212 Moross road.

Following his retirement from ents, Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Good. were held on Wednesday, No.
business, Mr. Keegin devoted man. Dr. Goodman is an anes vember 4, in the Verheyden
muc)) of his time to volunteer thesiologist at Cottage Hospital; Funeral Home. He died on' Sat.
community service on behalf of her grandparents, Mrs. Hester urday, October 3t in his sum-
hospitals. Cornett, Mrs, EI .. a Goodman; mer residence in Windsor.

Memorial contributions may and Mr. and Mrs .• Tames Cor- Born in Detroit, Mr. Toepel
be made to Hon Secours Hospi. nett. was the owner of 'roepel Broth.
tal. A rosary service was held Interment will be in White ers Hardware Store on East
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Vcr. Chapel Cemetery. Jefferson. He retired in 1947.
heyden Funeral Home. A fune. • • • The store was founded by his
ral MlI6s was said at 10 a.m. JAMES E.F. MOORMAN grandfather in 1850.
Wednesday at St. Paul's Church, Mr. Toepel is survived by his
followed by burial in Mt. Olivet Funeral services [or Mr. wife, Cora; a son, Frederick
Cemetery. Moorman, 67, of 86 Lochmoor A.; a daughter, Mrs. George H.

• • • boulevard, were held on Fri. Backoff; two sisters, and six
ALBERTA ELAINE FRANCO day, October 30, in Fort Lau. grandchildren.

derdale, Fla. He died there on Interment was in Elmwood
Funeral services for Mrs. Tuesday. October 27. Cemetery.

Franco, '70, o[ 341 Moross road, Mr. Moorman was an indus. 1----------
were. held on Monday, Novem. trial machinery dealer and
ber 2, in St. Ambrose Church. president of the James E. F
She died on Thursday, October Moorman Company, of Detroit.
29. in Jennings Memorial Hos. He is survived by his wife,
pita\. Lyle J.; a son, Thomas D.; a

Mrs. Franco, who used the daughter, Mrs. Joan Ricard; a
stage name Elaine Courtney. brother, Daniel L., and two
was a former Broadway musical grandsona.
atar and appeared In a atarrlng
role of Irving Ber1ln's '''Muslc
Box Revle.w."

She allo appeared In many
movlea lIa a supporting actress.
She began her career at the age
of 17 as an Ice lIkating prodigy
featured throughout the United
Statea In the company of Mrs.
Harry Salalnger. She was known
Internationally for her profes.
sional Ice skating as the part.
ner of World Champion Harley
Davidson.

Born in Harbor Beach, Mich.,
Mrs.Frsnco Is survived by her
mother, Ann T. Jaroske; two
brothers, George A. and Frank
T. JarQske.

Interment was In Rock Fall
Cemetery, Harbor Beach, Mlch,

• • •

•

•

•

Mom is the gal

With plenty to do,

But when the house

is plain cold

Her patience is through!

•

KEEP ALL THE FAMILY
COMFORTABLE WITH A

warm air heating system
Systems 11lSl(,lle(1 Also

• ••

•

- .

•

11620 VAN DYKE
571-4610

SERVING DETROIT AND SUBURBS
SINCE 1950

FLAME
FURNACE CO.

•

Complete l..ine 01 Power
llllmhliliers & Electronic

Air Cleonprs

•••
Spcci(ll 011 Se(lson Pric('s on

Centu,l Air Comlili07ling

free Delivery On All Orders Over $5

•

Crisp chalk stripes, ideal for fall and winter

wear. in our "York" model. A little longer

3-ootton coat with high center vent, suppressed

waistline, and slightly broader lapel. In navy,

blue, brown, and olive. II worthwhile value at

115.00

london Stripes

Blrmlnl'h.m Store Open Thuncloy ond Frldoy E.enl"., Until ..

SOc OFF
ON ANY LARCF.

PIZZA
Ollly O"e Coupon

Per Piuo
Pick Up 0"1,,

6'llfHL 9nR.. ?naliu..
PIZZA PARLOR

AND
GENERAL STORE

Also Be Sure To Visit
YE OLDE TAP ROOM

ALTER RD. 331-9153
AT OR

CHARLEVOIX 823-1210
We Deliver Our fine food To Your Door

• BEER-WINE
• PARTY NEEDS
• PIZZA

• •

-.

Page Six

YOUIl RESPONsmn.ITY
Don't expect the government

to reduce highway traffic ac.
cidents-it's up t" you.
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COMPLETE
Corry Out $I,.,.,.

881.6010

* PRO LINE GOLF BALLS by
S,oldlllll Dot- TilieilU
Mo",U'.-Golden ROIII-

FOIlItI ...

ELMER SCHERER'SHARPER
METRO

golf
CENIER

881-1024

CLOSE OUTS!
CLOSE OU'IS!

CLOSE OUTS!

Minutes away from all the Pointes

37575 HARPER. MOUNT CLEMENS
exit at 1.94 Harp., North

500 ft. North of M.tro leach Parkway

Phone 1-465-5800
OPEN DAWN 'TIL 6 P.M.

f~ery,ltinJ in Golf for MfN and WOMfN
* GROUP LESSONS by I fri.ndly pro

(Sln,I_Doubl. or Grou,1* PRO LINE CLUB5-SAG5-CARTS
SHOE~OLF BALLS* GOLF DRIVING RANGE* Complete PRO SHOP fACILITIES* P., 3 COURSE * REPAIR SERVICE* 18 Hol. Mini.turct Golf Cours.

Who needs close.outs? People want values-Get the
most for your dollar-why not stop by and receive
the most for your money.
* GOLF SHOES

by Foot-Joy & Etonlc* PRO LINE CLUIS by
Ho;, Ult,_Wll.an Siali.
McGrellor MT•.....spoldin.
Ta, FII.hu

A Choice of XXXOUT GOLF BALLS at $7.95 doz.

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
Luncheons and Dinners, plus e)(otic Cocktails.

Fri. & SOl., 11 o.m. to I
Mon ..Thurs., 11 o.m. to 12

Sundoy 12 10 12

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier. Ample Porking.

16340 Hnper

• HEATED TEES
• OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

18164 MACK AVE. - GROSSE POINTE 48224
CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving This Area Since 7956

BUILDING .. REMODmNG CONTRACTORS .. RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

The hume on Wedgewood, that's being converted from a ranch house to a
spacious two story with an extra bathroom and added bedroom space?

The big new addition, with a "super" fir~place and a simply "scrumptious"
master bath, that's being added to a house on Hampton? (I f you haven't no-
ticed, then you wouldn't know about the "unique" kitchen that's also being

ir.stalled! I
Speaking of kitchens, you just haven't seen a "custom" kitchen until you see
the one that's going in on Westchester!

These remodeling jobs have one thing in common, .. they are being done
in the RIGHT WAY at the RIGHT PRICE by the "professional" remodelcrs

•.• CUSTOMCRAFT!

For new living space you'll be proud of, call CUSTOMCRAFT and get our
ideas and pldnning help without obligation. Financing available.

A DOZEN
uLEAD THE WAY"
REASONS TO JOIN

TRIPLE-A. , . where YOU
can LEAD THE WA YI

Grosse Pointe Division

15415 E. JEFFERSON
PHONE 821-6300

George Measel, Manager

~Elptrt Travel GuIdance

~ Low Cost Car, Baal,
Recreational Vehlcl~
Flnanclnl

~Emerlency Road ServIce

IiI"Travelers Checks

MPersonal Accident Insurance

~ WOlld Wide Escorted Tours

[E'Motor News Mala?lne

IE' World Wide Travel Service

it($5000 Ball.Bond Certillcate

iil"CivIc ServIces

IE'Many Other Services

---_._--------~~-----------~------------
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S

MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Doors open I :Hi
All Main Floor Seals 75e

"SNOW WHiTE"
All Live In Slorybook Colur

Susan Clark. Edc Braeden
In

"COLOSSUS,
THE FORBIN PROJEa"

In Technlcolor and Pan3vision
Raled "GP"

TIP TO I\IOTORlSTS
Safe driving is serious busi.

ness, be alert and steady-
don't drive in the past tense.

G~5,tM~
a SIM,;;(t»I ~~eR ..

· 'tf-rr:If{:~
/'--

For (In enjoyable wp.ekend .' why not stop in at the
Sheraton .Cadillac Hotel. Simply drive up to the front
entrance and leave your CH with the doorman. You don't
have to park. After you have checked into your newly
decorated room. you can start oN at the Cale Caprice for
a generously cOllcocted cockt<lil .. , then leisurely make
your way down the lobby esca\<ltor 10 the Motor BiH where
you'll find a menu lit for the most discriminating gourmet.
Then, for a nightcap In salt qUiet surroundings, it's over
to the Bantam Bar. FOI Sunday, there's the Town Room lor
brunch. They're all under one rooI at the Sheraton.
Cadillac Hotel.

SHfRATON.CAO!lLAC HOTEL
1114 Wl\hln~ton Bouleva,d, Delre,l, M,ch'Rln 4Bn,;

II Wolldwlde Servile nl ITT

Residents of Georgian East
Nursing Horne lVe~~ entertained I
on Thursday. Octoher ~il, by
tiny tots from S1. Clair Shores
Cooperative Nursery.

The mini goblins, dressed in
Halloween costumes, paraded I
through the nursing horne recit. <

ing nursery rhymes for thc
"grandmas and grandpas."

Several mot her volunteers,
under the direction of lIIrs.
Robert Yaklin, of Anita avenue,
accompanied the rhildren.

Mini Goblins
Visit Oldsters

The burglar, or burglars, who
broke into the Big Boy Restau.
rant, 16624 Mack avenue, at
Harvard, enlered through the
roof skylight, and escaped the
same way, according to infor.
mation released by Park Det.
Sgt. James LaPratt.

The officer disclosed that the
place was ~ntered sometime be.
tween 1;30 a. m. and 6:30 a,m.
on Sunday, November 1, and
left no apparent clues.

The intruder went to the base.
ment office of the manager, and
pried open a desk drawer. from
which he removed an undeter.
mined amount of money from a
metal box. The thief also took
a five.shot Smith and Wesson
revolver, the sergeant said,

139
S. ~I",
Roch .. t.,
651.3530

for

free

estimates

Serving the
Grosse Pointes for

30 Years

• FINANCING AVAILABLE

• Quality Workmanship
by our own craftsmen

THIELE

THIELE
CONSTRUCTION

llemol1...lin9 Specialists
24145 UnLE MACK

St. Clair Shores PR 5.2323

BASEMENT
RECREATION.ROOMS

LIFE'S LIKE THAT
Remember that it's about as

easy to please everybody as it
is for everybody to please you.

Movie 'Feature~ 19 Cases Heard I GPHS Classes Hit-Run Driver car, acknowledging responslbi:'1 been a witness to the accldent,Ity, A report was mad e to Is asked to contact the Farms

Mediter..ranean I III City Court Plan Reunion Sha tters Dream Farms police. I police at TUxedo 5.2100.

I
-- -- It is going to cost the heart. I ------

The Ge.orge Pierrot.sell!ct.ed Th.e. City of Grosse Pointe The G r 0 sse Poi n t e High I Since he was 12 years old. broken tenag~r considerabl.e \ BE ON GUARD
Grosse POinte Adventure Senes I MUnicipal Court convened on, School classes of January and I Richard McCloskey, 17, of 393 money t~ repair th.e .damage, If . When. people .speak to you
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial I Tuesday October 27 with Judge June, 1950 are having their :'wit. Vernon road saved every I the car IS worth fIXI~g. In confidence, I~ IS lime to. ,. ". '"' ' .: • : Anyone who mIght have temper your own In the maUer,
Will feature 'Spain and the I Malcillm J. Sutherland presld.! "cth reunion celebratlon on Sat. I p~nny he ~ould, for the day: .::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;
Legendary Mediterranean," a' ing. The following cases were 1 urday, November 28, at the i when he would be able to buy r FABULOUS FIALKA IN UaS. DEBUT'.
color trav~logue presented by Iheard: I Lochmoo~' .Club. . . ! his ~wn car. Six months ago he i
G e n e Wlanko of Pasadena, I Barbara Schneider, 8~0 Grand I The Wining, dining, and dan. I had enough to purchase a 1963 i' See this Czech genius of the stage
Calif., on Monday, November I Marais,. was ch~rged with fail. cing will begin at 7 p.m. Alii' Volkswagen, which he bought I and his mime tToupe oj 12 dancers, clowns and acrobats
16.. . ure.,to.y~eld.the.n~ht.of.way .,re. alt:nni and teaehcrs are wel. I' free and clear. Fridoy, Nay. 13, 8:30 p.llI.

suiting In an aCCident She (: ed I . Audito,illm of Ih. Oftrail 'nltilut. of Arts
'rhe fdm covers the Mediter. 'It f d . '1 • d I corne, thcugh reservations must The vehicle was not in the Art In_llIut. Tick.' Offlc. (132.'730', J. L. Hud_on Offle.. $4, $5, $6

. t d' I d f gUi Y was oun gUI ty, an b t f h b' .~~n.~ant c~as 'llan Itl~ ani dS rtohm fined' $20 and costs. be made no later than Sunday, eSd hO s ape, ut .11 ~a.s hi,S, --------
ICI Y 0 eVI e. I~C u, es e D I R b t J 10231 Novembcr 15. The charge is an e worked on It, fJllmg III

world.famous Amalll Dnve and oug as 0 er s, r., the rusted away metal and do.
the rugged Italian Riviera from Saral~ga, Oak Pa~k, was charg. $10 per person. ing general work on it, until it
Rome to Genoa, ed With possessIOn ?f stolen For further infor~ation, cOIn. was ready for a new paint job.

The French Riviera 100 is de. property .. lie pled, gUilty, was tact Mrs. Sue :tlartm Auch, at On Saturday, October 31,
picted with a laste of African found gUilty. and fined $100 or 886.3493. Alumni are especially while Richard's car was in the
Morocco lhrown in, and in 30 days.., ,urged to call, ev~n if they can't Farms Municipal lot, in the all.
Spain highlights include the Ralph Eillolt, ~lpley.~ntarlO, attend the reunion. be caLI s e day parking area, and whilll
Costa Brava, Barcelona, the fes w,as ch,arged With fallure:to. many from ~,hc. t~o ,~Ia,sses are he was working at Pas elk's in
tivities of Andalucia and the rleld.thc.r~ght.of.way resultln~ still on the missing lIst... the Hill District. someone
gl"eat fair of Seville. m an acclden,t. He ple~ gudty, Included am.ong those missing smashed into the rear end cf

This evening in Spain begins was found gUilty and fined $20 are tile followmg: the small auto, causing exten.
at 7 o'clock with a dinner fea. plus costs. . January Class: K~nncth Camp. sive damage to the rear ,indud
turing Mediterranean delicacies Joyce Bagens, 601 Nor t h bell •. Robert Cham,ll~e~ Barbara ing nearly ripping off one of
served in lhe specially.decorated R?sedale. court •. wa~ charged Harling Lantz, Patncla ~arkel' the fenders. There was some
Crystal Ballroom above Fries wI,lh ~avmg an In:proper dflv, ECk.lund, Harry Ed~all. Richard damage 10 the motor, which
Theatre overlooking Lake st. er s !Icense and fallur.e.to'rleld Elkin, R 0 g e r E~lIs, Rob e r t was in the back end of lhe car,
Clair, the ..nghtof.way resultm~ In an Grant, Arlhur Meissner. R?~ert The driver who did this did not

The Center will present a spe aCCident. She pled gUilty on Peters, Marlene Houc~e! RIYler. remain to identify himself.
cial Christmas banquet followed both counts and, was found llo~erl Slade. Janet Wcmhelll~er Young McCloskey discovered
by Lisa Chickering and Jeanne gUilty: She was filled $10 on SCribner and Theresa Glelze the damage when he went to --------- ---- .--~----
Porterfield personally narrat. the first count and $20 on the Lundstrom. . his auto at lunch time. He also
ing their color travelogue on second. .June Class., Frank Abbott, noticed that the hit.and.runner
"Europe'" Mini Countries" De. J.ohn ,Weted, 9321 H.arper, ~e. Rlchar~ Barke~, Robert Beatty, had cleaned up all the pieces
cember 16, Early reservations ~rolt, \\ as charged ~'Ith. cuttmg Sue Kitson. Brabant, Barba~a of gla5S and metal al the scene
are suggested to avoid disap. 10 and .out of traffiC. He ~\ed Bull, MaurIce Chase, G10na before leaving, without even th~
pointment. although the Eve. not guilty, was found gUilty. C!yma, Glenn ~~ury, Joan C~n. courlesy of placing a card or
ning in Spain. is already sold out an~l.tmbedth$lOM' C ~1~~~yamB::t~~~~s D~\~~rLyOr~~ any identification on Richard's
there are stili a few reserva. lla e Cll r r Y. 3047' '. ------------
tions available for the evening D~exel, D~troit, was charged ID!ysdale, K.enneth FI~ld, Sandy
of December 16. With speedmg 40 mph in a 30 Fmdlay, Elizabeth Fisher, Don

The complete evening, din. mph zone. She pled not guilty, Gle~s, Bar bar a Gorden, Pat
ner and show is $6. Show only was. found guilty and fined $10. Go~ette, Rob e r t Hafer and
tickels are $2. Michael Robinson, 16908 SI. Joyce. .'. .

Paul, was charged with reckless Others are: HlldCoarde Hel~'
driving resulting in an accident, ecker, ~ a nit a lIendrykowskl,
He pled not guilty, was found Fred HiCks, Harlen Hohl, Ele.
guilty, fined $50 and placed on. nore Jackie, Barbar.a Jackson,
one year probation to the court, I Bruce Johnston, Claire Kah!e~,

Estelle Bologna, 871 Washing. Joyce Kanser. ~1ary Ann Kin""
ton, was charged with driving Ron Knowles, Don Kramer, LOIS
left of tile center lane resulting Kretzschmar, Har~ld La Belle,
in an accident. She pled not Nancy Logue, Mane Maes, Eve.

~uilty, was found guilty. and ~~rl~~nja~a~~~~~o~a:s~~~r
fmed $20 " ,

Ann P k 893 St CI' Eljean .Mattice, Faye McCleary.
e ar er: , .. aIr, Kathleen McCormick.

was charge~ With IIttermg, She Stili more: Irene McCubbin,
pled nol gUilty, was found n.ot Judy :tlcKlel, Betty Meadows,
gu.lUy and the case was dls' Mary Lou Meining'lr, Rob e r t
mISsed. Metzler, Anne Packer, AI Park.------ Ier, Don Patterson, Betty Petch,Burglar Visits Valeria Pochowlcz, Art Puhl.

man, Joe Redfield, Alan Robert.
Park Restaurant son, Wilma Jean Rossel, Nancy

Russell, Irene Saari, Rita Sa.
neske, Delcle Sawuach, Earl
Schmltke, F ran k Schneider,
Grace Schumann, Adele Scrine,
Arnim Seielstad, Vernon Sim-
mons, Frances Stahl, Betty Jean
Strader, Carol Strlght, Bruce
Terris, Barbara Wallace. Robert
Wall ace, Russell Wallwork,
Robert Ward, Ruth Woodruff,
Joan Wowiak, Shirley Y<1ronls,
Joan Zeising and Jean Morrison.

Automatic color control; integrated
contrast.color control; pictures stay
crisp and brilliant at all points on the
screen; all solid state circuitry for
greater reliability; contemporary wood
cabinet styling.

Come in and watch the Trinitron
System with 12" diagonal screen de.
liver a sharper, brighter, and a better
color picture. SON~

4
different
organs in

1
Model Shown

$1415

..J

~

Smiley Brothe~~
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

BIRMINGHAM
1010 N. Woodward (Hunler Blvd.)

MI 7.1177
Daily 9:3ll-5:30. Fri. lU 9

FREE PARKING

(whil. th.y I.r.t)
PRICES INCLUDE PLANTING

CALL TODAY TU 1.1406

CAL FLEMING
LIlm1scllping find Tree Service

Stop waltlnl' for better Color TV.It's herelIlTreR~(Q)bANllf2)
33'" 10146

Plymouth, M.ck
Uvonl. Grolle Pte.

161.8110 TU4.3800
OPEN EVES. TILL 9

Sony simplified its TV system and
got better color. TheycallltTrlnltron.«-

.Sony Invented Its color TV as it was
meant to be: all colors are shot
through one big color gun.

The Trlnltron8 system has a bigger
lens, too. Twice as large as other TV's.
With the larger lens you get a sharper,
brIghter picture.

There are many other features too:

Home Dem_No obligation. Only Baldwin has It.
Don't bllY before you try.

FALL CLEARANCE
on

SHADE and ORNAMENTAL
TREES

DETROIT
5510 Woodward Ave.

TR 3.6800
DaUy 96, Sat. 95

17131
W. McNichol.

Detroit
113.8921

Until Sony. Color TV...
Better Color

was just a promise.

N.fway _,1 5 Inch trullk dlalMter $400.00
N_ay _pia 3 Inch" " $150.00
SlI.ar _pie 4 Inch" 1/ $275.00
5ut.r MII,la 3 Inch /I 1/ $ 175 .00
SMdOlMlhir laCliIt 4 Inch " $450.00
Pin .. k 3 Illch " $195.00
'In .. k 2 Inch " $ 50,00
$wet 'IIM 2Ya Inch .. $100.00
Flowerin. crab opple ( ra.

varr.tlell 2 Inch .. $ 48,00
W.. ,h,. flonrlnl crab a"l. 2 Inch " $ 70,00
Pyramldol Hornboen 2 Inch 1/ $ 48,00
CrIMlon Klnl ",opla 2 Inch " $ 70.00
Skyllno loellit 2 Inch " $ 85.00
Knn.on chMry 2 Inch 1/ $ 60.00
Flow.rln. ,ur,la I.of ,111m 2 Inch " $ 52.00
'oul Seorl.. Hawthorll' 2Ys Inch " $ 52.00
Chin 11m 2Ys Inch " $ 25.00
London Plan"r.. 3 Inch " $ 85.00
W.. pl... flo_,I ch.rry 1JA Inch .. $ 48.00
Brad'o,el Peor ,.... 2 inch $ 52.00
Z1111II flower/ crob appl 3 Ya inch " $200.00
f1ow.r! p 01.. _01 .. 5.6 ft. h.I,ht $ 25.00
FlowlIl woocl 6-8 ft. " $ 35.00
Wo.hlngtOll Hawthorn. 6.8 ft. $ 30.00
Dwarf flowering crabappl 4-6 ft. $ 40.00
Whit. birch 12-14 ft." $ 75.00
Flowllin. Redbud 6-8 ft. .. $ 55.00 .
Flowenn, Magnolia.... 5.6 ft. $ 30.00
Genuill. Moe,helm Blu.

Spruce 10-12 ft. .. $300.00

All prices include planting and delivery, planting soil,
wrapping (Ind guying. All trees are guaranteed. All labor
and material no extTa-Call today-TV 1.1406.
Cal Fleming Landscaping and Tree Service Inc.

, •• an orc::hestra of sound with just one finger!
I, An organ that lets you pli'lY a complete accom-

paniment-chords, pedal notes, even rhythm-
automatically with just one finger,

2. An organ that plays chords similar to a chord
urgan plus pedal notes with just one finger,

3, A regular organ with automatic rhythm.
4. A completely standard spinet organ.

L3ALI)VVIN

CW~ttderettofll



Nov. 29

Nov. 27
FRI.--8 P.M.

Persian and Oriontal
RUGS

FOR NOVEMBER

Nov. 28
SAT,-ll A,M.

Esflrles • Anrlques

Nov. 7
SAT.-l P.M.

Esrares • Antiques

NOV~
SUN.-l P.M.
The William Haber

Art ColI.clion
Important

,lithographs, Etching.,
Drawing., Prinh, etc.

Nov. II
WED.-ll A.M.

Tile Esterte of
Johrf Conley

J94Q Cllicago BI¥ef•

SUN.-l P,M.
TO 8E ANNOUNCED

t B. CHARlES GALLERIES
Audlono.r •. Approl.o,.
125 Woodward A...

PONTIAC/BLOOMFIELD
FOR INFORMATION .••

~7Idr, 338-9203

THE BACK ROOM
Upstairs at 100 KERCHEVAL

offers one of a kind gifts.
Key rings. Hand carved plac.
ques on Barnwood, made to
order. Crocks, felt lid Bask,
ets, tics, House purses and
lots more-Come See!!!

MOVING out of State. Worth-
wbile bousehold goods, 885-
3169,

DECORATING CONSULTANT
Stumped on how to makt: that

room altractive? I will help
you plan and arrange your
furnishings. Specializing in
Colonial and Early American.
885.8719.

2 SNOW tires, 8.55x14 studded,
almost new. $12 each. 881.
5193.

ANTJQUE lovesetlt with match.
ing chair, coHee table, Call
after noon, 521'{)446.

29 GALLON aquarium with ac.
cessorles. 886-8334.

EXERCISE BIKE, air ~ompres-
~or, snow blower. old [ash.
IOned lamp, Model A and T
headlights. 886.9193.

BACK Porch Sale. Saturday 12.
4, 1226 WhitE'lr, Washer, dry.
er, stroller, vacuum cleaner,
fireplace too I s, headboard,
miscellaneous.

!....-...-..._._l._~I1_,_.--.....

IC. B. CHARLES GAllERIES

~r Schedule
~ of

'~. . AUCTIONS
t

III
III
I
II

ROUND Dining table mahogany
Drexel witn pad, like new.
Mahogany double dresser 8
dra wen and large mirror.
Naughahyde head board and
night sland with lamp, Stereo.
Stromburg Carlson 2 channel,
like new. 886.1276.

STURDY win g chair, $75;
lounge chair, $85; need up.
holsterlng, Two 8x10 braided
rugs, $20 and $35. Beige for.
mica vanity with faucets, $20.
886.8387.

DINING room suite: table, 8
chairs, bu{{el. Double bed,
mattress and box spring,
matching cnifforobe. TU 5.
5474,

23" PORTABLE colored TV.
with wheels, walnut finish, 3
years old excellent eonditlon,
$250. 889.0780.

74 YARDS Gold carpeting $2
yard, very good condition.
Green carpeting $35, good
condition. 1-468.4142.

DisC':lnlinued lines
o' 0 !'roelion of Cost

ESTATE SALE

3' X 5'
YOUR

CHOICE

4' X 6'
YOUR

CHOICE

A Few 6' X 9's

$69. ea.

Ed Maliszewski
CARPETING

21435 MACK AVE,
776.5511

Fringed

AREA
RUGS

AT REDUCED PRICES

AM/FM TUN E R. amplifier,
record changer, good condi.
tion. Complete $40. Dozen Ba.
varian dinner plates $6. Eve.
nings, TU 4.1945.

BEAUTIFUL Aut u m n Haze
mink stole, medium size. TU
46163.

DECOUPAGE handbags. Order
.1llW for Christmas. Miniature
oil paintings. Reasona/lle. 3'/1.
7'/87.

LAWN Blower 4'h HP., good 1968 RCA color television 21".
condition, best offer. 885.4107 1969 set of Haig ultra golf

club. 889.0765,
HART standard skis,S' 11" $35.

Slimmaster exerciser like new
$25, 884-1572.

MOVING. Miscellaneous furni-
ture for sale, 882.6413,

GARAGE Sale. Saturday 10.3,
53 Hampton. Hart skUs 6' 1"
with Cobco binding, leaf
sweeper, 6 Hudson Bay all
wool blankets, infant chang.
ing table, play pen, car bed,
stroller, youtn bed sheets, tat
bles, decorator draperies witn
valance, light green, Clothes,
boys 1.8, girls 1-4, ladies 10.12.
Aluminum siding, sleeping
bags. water skiis, toys, mise,
items for Christmas.

:dcGRA W . EDISON humidifier,
$20. 2 cartop carriers, TU 1. LENOX Cnlna, "Wheat" pat.
'/790. tern. Complete service for 12

and extras. 881.8588.
KNEISSL red stars. Lange Itan.

dard boots, Nevada toe and
marker heel, all used one sea.
son. 886.8850.

GARAGE SALE-Miscellaneous,
furniture, lamps, wed din g
dress. November '/th, 9.4, 1148
Bishop Rd,

PAIR OF malching blue up.
holstered chair'i. 5 t u r d y,
scotch guard fahric. Perfect
condition. TU 4-1037,

NORMAN Salisbury gold an.
tique satin drapes, fully lined,
l:19~x89~. 2 extra panels,
Never used, $100. Fostoria
Jamestown stemware, brown.
Senica for 12, 38 pieces. $'/5,
'/12.3'/34,

BARN SIDING - Authentic 1"
weathered, hand hewn, na. DINING room set 9 pieces, Dun.
tural timber. 1.'!.53.2179, can Phyfe Inlaid mahogany,

$500 or best offer, 886.4484:

PHONE

FOR QUICK

RESULTS

Quality Upholsterinf(
366.6100

882-6900 !
. ... 1

Choi,~ as low as $39

Sofas o~ low os $ 119 comr!ele
We offer 12 yr~, of honeS!
business e.perience arid 10
days se"iee. All work guoron.
teed,

_.

USE CLASSIFIEDS

--------------- -
PING PONG tahle, small huffet. MERCEDES 250 snow tires and

coffee table, single bcd, tray wheels. Good condition. TU
tables, TV stand. 8867040. 2.0359.

R.C.A. Whirlpool rcfrigeratcr
frcezer t5.5 cubic feet. Excel.
lent condition, $60. 886.3025.

---------------
2 TWIN Hollywood bcds. like

new $40, 8863291.

LANGE standard ski boots fit
reguiar size shoe 7 narrow,
were u5ed only once. Price
$95, Call Claudette Widman,
372-1949.

COME ONE Come All. Basc.
ment sale. 1313 Somerset, Sat DRAPES, ice skates, examin.
urday. November 7, 125. Ev- ing table, kerosene space
erything for baby. clothing. heater, 820xl5 tires, 1 and 2
housenold gOodS. Of. all kinds, 'I' incn pip e, miscellaneous,
toys. Low, low prices. 15525 Windmill Pointe Dr.

Thursday 9 to 5,
HARDWOOD, $22 cord. White

birch, $25 cord. Fruitwood, I JACOBSEN reel lawnmower,
$27 cord. Kindling wood, $2.50 (Jacobsen motor). Excellent
bag, 756.3494. condition. 8840&54,

SKIS - Men's Fiscner Quick
Super 210 CM, used 1 season.
Excellent condition, $25. Ice
skates sizes 11, 3, 8. Ski
boots sizes 2, 9~. 884.9432,

VIRGINIA'S
ATTIC TREASURES UNIQUE dog house made from

10:30.5 Daily Closed Mon. old wine barrel $20. TU 5.
We Buy and Sell 6328.

22418 Mack, bel. 8 and 9 Mile I MAN'S 1 g S h t' itar e ears un 109 su .
112.8606 Floor polisner $8. Exercise

. . bike $13. Electric broom $1.
ANTIQUE~: Large Kmg LoUIS Pot bellied rotove, wood burn-

XV chair, back and seat ing stove. 882.5539.
handmade needlepoint, plum
co lor e d background. Oak APARTMENT size kitchen ta.
rounded glass china Cabinel.

l
ble. Youth bed. Call alter 1

PR 2.4991. p,m. 884.0286.

!lHNK trimmed beige coat, size .,RUMMAGE SALE: Household
16. Excellent. $35, TU 4.1605. items, toyS, miscellaneous.

, ISaturday 10 a.m. to 5 pm 1127
MAGNA VOX black and white: Whittier. . .,

T,V., radio, stereo combin:!.,
tlon. Mahogany bedroom set, ADULTS', childrens' clothing.
double bed. 881.5350. Tricycles, toys, skates, bed., -' I spreads. draperies, marble

MEN S oVltS an.d lopcoat.s, 42 table, misce.i1aneous. Friday,
short 31-38 ~alsl. Bargam be- Saturday, 12.4 p.m, 988 Woods
ca~es of weight loss, Grosse Lane ne:lr Liggett 5 b I
Pomte nome. TU 1.5210. ' coo,

LIMOGES dinner set, white OLD FASHIONED buffet $60.
and gold in perfect condition, 881.7913.
80 pieces, no coffee cups,
$400, 886.3572.

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY
Largest Selection of Resale

Clothing in Area.
Clothing, Accessories ar,d
Household Articles taken

on consignment.

LEE'S FASH ION MART
20339 Mack TIJ 1-8082

10 to 5:30 Daily; Fri. 'til 9

PRICED lo sell: Combination
TV and record player In ca.
binet, portable TV, upright
deep freeze, living room fur.
niture, French sofa and pair
of Baker chairs upholstered
In elegant sIlk print, large
marble top coffee table, pair
of round trobles with gallery
tops, mahogany writing table
and chair, French Iide board.
Garden room furniture, all
Woodward wrought Iron. Bed.
room furniture, twin beds
with box springs and mat.
tresses, F r e n c h commode
mirrored top table. Art ob.
jeets, Good bric.a.brac, Valu.
able large oil painting, done
by famous German artist.
Table linen. Two pair old car.
riage lamps. Shown by ap-
pointment only, 881-0033,

BASEMENT Sa 1 e. Thursday,
November 12, 104. 243 Lake.
land, Grosse Pointe,

BOYS' blazers, slacks, jackets.
etc, Ladies dresses, knits,
skirts. Excellent condition.

ORIENTAL rugs, art objects, New lamps, Christmas trims,
antiques, DIAMONDS, jew. games, Thursday.Sunday. 555
elry, ete, Unbelievable prices, Shoreham, TU 4.5577.
come see! Dealers welcome •

M:OVING-Ironrlte, Frigidaire t BEDROOM sets: 2 piece blond
refrigerator, Tappan stove, 00.
Hamllton gas dryer, Kenmore 14485 Gratiot. 372.0070 set; 2 piece French Provln.
washer, Naulilu.> exhaust fan, cial, Old Ivory enamel. 824.
brass 38" fireplace screen BEDROOM sets. porcn furnl. 3182.
and equipment; mahogany ture dining room set, washer I ELECTRIC stove, $50; Refrlg.
double bed, antique Victorian and' dryer. Miscellaneous. era tor, $20; Radio record
bed, antique c h air. TU I TU d 4-06141.5P.30, 22520 Lange, 5t. Clair Shores. payer. Xl' 0 ,

. " DOG house, medium to large
BFAUTIFUL stick-lamp in dis. CRY,~TJ\L chandelier 28 lon~ dog, $20. 886.7225,

tressed walnut Frencn im'l 18 diameter, perfect condl'
ported black le'ather desk or lion, WO 2.8055 or 962.2824. I CUSTOM.made. Autumn ~ a z e
side cnair miscellan~ous, - full length mmk coat, size 14,
821.2256. ' I SYRACUSE "wedding ring" Autumn Haze mink stole. 886.

paltern china. 882.9342. 8272,
I CAN teach you to sew in just

six weeks with confidence and
enthusiasm, Ideal learning
opportunity for teens, house.
wives. Afternoon, eve n in g
classes. $20 for 6 weeks, 884.
9403,

SHEILA'S BOUTIQUE, exclu.
slve resale shop Designer
c1otnes, jewelry. art, antiques,
mlscelianeous. 16622 E, War.
ren, 885.11t18.

Thursday, November 5, 1970

IS-ARTICLES- FOR SALE la-ARTICLES FOR SALE la-ARTICLES FOR SALE

GUNS - 22 Browning grade 2
CARPETING, .National brands, STUDDED snow tires - 8,45 x ill .. d 4x scope- 22

first quality, 10% over mill 15 4 ply whitewalls, top of r e, ~ngra~et \ medalist ~ll
price, Some roll ends avail. th~ line. 'Excellent condition, Br~wh~Ln~ PI\O I I to I CR
able. Mill rl:presentative. 886. used 3 months $30 pair. 885. w:6~1 arge p .
'/253. 3975. 8. .

886.7100

CONCOURSE
EAST BUILDING
20811 Kelly Rd.

East Detroit
884.4516

HIGBIE REALTY

LONGllOAT Key Florida, ne',\!
deluxe, two hedroom, two
bath a partment, private resi-
dential community on gulC and
....'aterwlly, Art Center and lit
brary, Days 963.5484 or Flor.
id a 813.383-3444,

POMPANO BEAClI, Florida -
BeauliCuly furnished l.bed
room condominium on golf
course, Pool, clubhouse, Now,
for winter se~son. '/'/8.7531.

SKI VACATIONS - Luxuriou~
new condominium at Barbror
Springs overlooking Lit t 1e
Traverse Bay, near Boy lIe
and Nubs. 886.7936.

BOYNE COUNTY - Alpine ski
chalet, midway between the
resort communities of Peto-
sky and Charlevoix, on LilUt
Traverse Bay. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, fireplace. Comfort-
ably sleeps 8, Not available
Dec. 21 to Jan, 3, 8&'5.9325.

WEST Palm Beach, Florida,
Condominium, 2 be,droom. 2
bath. 886.2650,

NEAR Gaylord and Hidden i
Valley Ski Club. Nicely fur-
nished log home on lake.
Available by montn, week. or
weekend. Now through Winter
season. Call 886-1080 or aCler
5, 88t-9541.

6D-VACATION RENTALS

LAUDERDALE BY-SEA

Ocean front luxury 2 bedroom
townhoure. beautifully fur-
nisned, private beach, pool.

WO 3.3123 Eves. TU 4.7944

PERFECT; new office building,
located near expressway and
8 Mile Rd. Suites from 200
square feet, includes serv.
ices, carpeting, layout to
order. The best in the area.
8890350.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

EXCELLENT Grosse Pointe lo-
cation, 5 unfurnished offices,
including paneled lib r a r y ,
plus 3 furnisned offices, An.
swering service, all building
maintenance and utilities fur-
nished, e x c e p t telephones.
Newly decorated. Suitable for
manufacturers' representative,
attol"Oey, accountants or tra-
vel agency. 886-3434,

LOVELY ROOM for working
lady. Kitchen privileges. gar-
age. References required.
779.3352.

SEVERAL small offices avail.
able immediately in Chet
Sampson Travel Service Bldg"
100 Kercheval. TU 5.1510.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND - New
prestige ofCice plaza, 18301
East Eight Mile Road, East
Detroit. TUxedo 1-1240.

ROOM for gentleman, Private
entrance. References. Call af.
ler :I, 312-4343,

SINGLE lady, home privileges I
331-2678,

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

84 Kercheval

PERFECT'O~I
TASTEFUL Colonial in the

Farms. Master suite down, II.
brary, full dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 batho up. Com.
plete in every detail, includ.
ing linens and cnina Novem.
ber 10th to April 30th.

Chesterfield Motor Inn
50900 at 23 'Mile exit on 94 at

New Baltimore. T urn left.
One bedroom and kitchenette
apartments, Completely fur.
nlshed with deluxe furlshlngs,
maid service IInd linen. We
pay all utilities, N., chlldren,
no pets, AlSO rooms by day
or week. Must see to appre
ciate. Pnone 465.5'/32 between
10 a.m. and '/ p,m.

POINTE NEWS

I 5A-FOR UNT,
FURNISHED

884.6200

GROSSE

656 LOCHMOOR BLVD, 5-bed.
room ranch. 3'h baths, large
living room, separate dining
room, large den or family
room. Fully carr,eled and
draperies. Stove and refriger-
ator. 2-car garage with open
er, Com:;Jletely finished base.
ment. Beautiful large screen
cd porch. Exceptionally well
landscaped lot. 881.9033, 886
'/629.

TWENTY STORIES OF quiet
luxury at SHORELINE EAST
APARTMENTS. By appoint-
ment. 567.1175.

DOORMAN, VALET PARKING
and guard service at SHORE.
LINE EAS'l' APARTMENTS.
'By appointment. 561-1175.

SOMERSET - 6room lower
Clat, carpet. drapes, dishwash.
er, stove, refrigerator, $225
per month. No pets. 821-4714,

GROSSE POINTE CITY I
3 BEDROOM, l'h bath Golon.

ial, carpeling, draperies, $350
per monln. No pets. Palms
8864444.

ST, CLAIR SHORES, on 11
Mile Rd. near JeCferson, 1
bedroom aparlment, new, at.
tractive, fully carpeted, air
conditioned and appliances.
'/78-'/280 or 884.3360.

MARYLAND 1170 - 4 rooms
upper, gas heat, adults, $95
month, security deposit. VA
1-2743.

ONE BEDROOM lower on Ca-
nal, stove, refrigerator, hot
water, heat, $160 month. $200
security deposit, 116.8353. I

3 ULTRA modern apartments.
$150-$200, heat included, Ideal
for couple. No pets. 886-1641.

1347 BISHOP - 3 bedroom Eng.
IIsh with den, rear porch, ex.
cellent condlllon. Immediate

pOBSession, $285 month,

HARCOURT - Upper 2 bed.
rooms and fam!!)' room, com.
pletely redecorated, carpeted,
2 car garage. Adults, No pets.
TUxedo 5.2810.

2 . BEDROOM Townhouse, 7
Mile.Kelly area. New carpet.
ing and drapes, $180 per
montn, security deposit. 293.
1954,

6-FOR RENT,
UNFURNISHED

Ex.
822.

, ,

TAKE THE DAY OFF

DOMESTIC PER S 0 NNEL
POOL, 961.1060, 963.0161.

EXPERIENCED conk, through
Thanksgiving, Ch r is t mas.
Ironing in my home, pick UP.
delivery. 1,0 8.1244.

6-FOR RENT,
UNFURNISHED

LIGHT housework and cooking,
4 or 5 days weekly. With one
Grosse Pointe fa mily 30 years,
Excellent references. Call af.
ter 6. 8816638.

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM home, 2'h baths,

dressing room, living room,
dining room, kitchen with
GE dishwasher, stove, refrig.
erator; breakfast, family room
wiln natural fireplace. Storm
and screen windows, carpet
ing, 2 car nllached garage,
full basement, gas heal. En-
tire lot landscaped wilh out-
door patio. Immedint,! OCCup.
ancy for responsible party.
Located in Grosse Pointe
School district in Harper
Woods, 20249 Danbury Lane.
Call Owner VA 28420 week.
days.--_.__ ._-

RIVARD, near Jefferson, living
DAY W.ORK - Wed n e s day room, dining room, kitchen

cleanmg or laundry. Refer. I down, 2 bedrooms and bath
ences. After 6. 8624858. lip, $200 per month, Shown by

appointment. TV 2.0359.

REFINED woman wishes gen
eral cleaning, cooking 10 to
6 PM. 491.8768,

EXPF:RIENCED and reliable
lady wishes days. Call 923.
4336.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
day s, cleaning, $15. own
tran~portation, References. -
823-4'130,

LADY will help prep::re and
serve at dinner parties, Ex.
cellent references. 821-8314,

LADY wants day work. General
cleaning or ironing. L i k e s
children and pets. $15 and
car fare. 8224369.

354.3145

EXPERIENCED, neat, reliable
for ironing, Complete laun-
dry service, References. -
921.2946.

LADY living near Gros.3e Pointe
wants cleaning work. Refer-
ences. 331.5517.

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI

CALL JIFFI MAID
Fully msured, screened, de.
pendable.

FINE Italian cut and embroid.
ered linens ironed. EClicient,
experienced, 3 years with
Grosse Pointe work, Delivery.
885.5140.

WOMAN wishes day work Ex.
perlenced and dependable.-
823.2728.

MAIDS transported. Bonded,
screened, insured domestic
help for one day or more,

":um

ADS

NEED a baby siller? Call The
Sillers Club, licensed, bonded,
717.0377.

IF YOU'LL name the jon you
want done. we'll do It . . .
Stokes Multiple Services, VA
4.91'/2,

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

ONE bedroom apartment. New-
ty decorated. Grosse Pointe UPPER INCO:\tE, heated, re.
area, Call after 6 p.m" 88:1. tired couple preferred, Refer.

COMPANION needed immedi. 0803. _~nce::.~~2:3_~~~: _
ately to car~ for elderly wo ----- TROMBLEY ROAD
man In our nome. Friday PM PARTIALLY furnished, 2 bed- ATTRACTTVE upper with 2 bed-
throullh Monday AM. Located rooms, large family room, rooms and den, :\Iodern kit.
near Bon Secour hospital. Call full finished basement. Harpcr chen, excellent carpets and
to discuss salary. TV 5-4615 Woods. $250 per month, 886- dra?eries. Adults preferred.

----.- __~_~~. _ _._.__..._. __,___ $275 per month.
S-SITUATION WANTED ON THE WATER EDGE. . . T. RAYMO:-ll> JEFFS

tnat's SHORELINE EAST I TV 11100 If no. ans, TU 2.0176
APAHTI\U;NTS, By appoint. GRO-SSE - [>-0 I N T-E-ClTY=

_ men::._5(l7~t?~. Quaint 1 bcdroom upper in.
CHARMING lill1c sturli~;P~~t: come, $135, heat included,

ment. C~rpcling, d rap e s, ,\vailable Decemher 1st. Per.
slove, rcfrigeralor. Excellent fecl for the young married,
localion $125. 882.0930. 8'120349..-------_. __ .._-

AI,TF:R ROAn _ Jeffer;on-;i ST. C r. A I H. 436 - Excellcnl
MALE nurse deslr~s private RL'NTAf ($~45 I'll 0 nIb I y)Grosse Pointc. Fr.r beAllty and I, .,1 .

duty in Grosse Pointe resi- and comfort 1.2 bedroom TOWNHOUSE. F 0 u r bed-
dence. Excellent references. 2 b th N k't h napartments. Range, refrig. rooms. a s. ew Ice,
TV 2.5811, __ cratol, freezer, $165 up. Call powder room. Garage.

YOUNG woman, 22, nceds I,art I p.m.,10 r,m Va 2.0011. J",hn S. Goodman 8863000 I 7-WANTED TO RENT
time or full time work: ex 21221 lfARPEH near ~-Mi1~-Rd. nUCKINGI-IA~,.=6~~~-~;;;;e~ I----"~--.-f' d Id
perienced waitress, s 0 m e na t. Adults only. no pets. OLDE" re me woman wou
clerIcal, cashier, Refere:1ce, 1 bedroom arari menlo hral, Security Dcposit. TU 54381. like 2 or 3 r~ms or apart.
824.7378. carpetcd, all Appliances, De. ment on East SIde_ TU 5.0063.

____________ -- cember 1st occupancy, 886. FONTAINEIlLEtl APTS,--. -
COLLEGE boys want odd jobs, 2665 UNFURNISHED spa r t men t

available afternoons, evenings, -- - .. -. ----- - !l151 WIIITTIER cor. Express- small income. (Adult) laun.
Friday, ".aturday, Sunday, MAGNlnCENT IlIGH RISE way. 3 rm. APt., 1st n.. con d f 'lIt' N t.~ VI L'WS f • vcnicnt location. Heated, air ry aCI les. ear ranspor.
778.2511 aCler 6 p.m. r,.' rom SnOREI.INf, tation 886 '774 102 I) mE 'T con(lilioned Availllblc Nov \. ,".,., .

NURS~~all;b1;-(~;: --private a~~~inlm~~t\ r~~~ r-I~~S. By .. - - . -- ---- 8- AR.T_ICLES FOR. SA_LE I
duty. VA 4.3500, 6A-FOR RENT,

------------ --- GROSSE Pointe Park - Upper, I FURNISHED HOME OWNERS! I
LICENSED practical nurse or 2 hedrooms. natllral fireplace, :- - -- .. ------ Only $56 per year, Buy $20,000 .

companion, Private duty or carpelinR, r1raper!es, Adulls. 343 MOROS.<;, Grosse Pointe- on your dwelling, $10,000 on 1
doctors oflIce , Full time or No pets. CAli lifter 6:30 p.m., 3 room house. $250. 889.0765.
relief. TU 1.2523, _~2_1:~7~~,_ _.__ __. ___ ; W~STCIIESTE RR.~-;;d.'-Atlrac. ~~~;ecCt~~~~nt~u~~:I~ia~~

A.A.A, Handyman, Painting, I VALET PARKING. doorman: live 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 ers! Only $18.41 quarterly
carpentry plumbIng, elec. and gllard scrv1ce at SHORE. I baths. Available December for buys $10,000.$20,000 liability.
trlcal. No' Job too small. DR 1'1 LINE EA~T APARTMENTS. 2 or 3 months, '$300 month, property damalle, for ufe
8263. By appointment, 567.11715. 8232915, drivers. TU 1.2378.

WANTED - Experienced cooks,
wa I t res s e s and couples.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency. TUxedo 5-4576.--_._----_._-- -_._--

EXPERIENCED Girl with ref.
crences. Laundry and clean.
Ing every Tucosday. 2 adults,
TU 1.2486.

.ALL JOBS 100% FREE
TO APPLICANTS

"Charlie Brown's Great Pump.
kin" disappointed us again this
year, but WE will never dlsap
point YOU!

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL AGENCY

350 Eastland Center Prof. Bldg.
372.4120

APPRAISAL trainee, men or
women, large local corpora.
tion, draw while on training
period for 10 people. advance
opportunities. Call Mr. Fox,
886-3030, evenings 468-4388,

CLERICAL, Personnel, payroll,
light bookkeeping and public
contact. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sl.
Clair Shores, Send resume 10
Box 0.5, Grosse Pointe New.,

WALL PAPERER wanted. ap-
ply 55 rolls. 4 rooms. $5 per
roll, references, 8890816.

THE SPHERE gift shop neLds
a saleswoman part to full
time. November and Decem.
ber. Previous sales experience
necessary, Call evenings 8l!6.
2155,

CHRISTMAS IS A TIME OF
JOY AND BILLS

Accentuate the joys, eliminate
the bills by becoming an
AVON Representative In your
neighborhood. Call now-&l.
4447.

BOOKKEEPER - full charge
through P and Land finan.
cial statements. Must be ex-
perienced, qualiiCed person.
884-5300.

PART TIME Teacher-Nursery
school. B,A. degree. Experi.
enced only. Send resume,
P.O. Box 5138. Grosse Pointe
48236.

DEN TAL Hygienist. Grosse
Pointe Woods, 881.3145.

5A-SITUATION,
EXPERIENCED retail s a I e s DOMESTIC

~~on, Full or part time. 882- , LADY. would like 5 days,. I perlenced, references.
WANT live wire full time real 7331.

estate asillsman or sales.
women. expanding businell6,
good rate of commission plus
ben~flts. First time offered.
George Palms. 8864444.

MEDICAL aBllltant for doctor's
office. Experienced In E.K.G.
Some lab work, typing and in.
surance work, pzy and hours
excellent. 882.8020. Call after
12 p,m,

PART.TIME-Hear a fantastic
opportunity to make the most
fabulous money ever dreamed
of In safety. 833.5053, 731.
0811, '/56.1124,

4-HELP WANTED,
GENERAL

ST. CLAIR Village Aparlments,
20103 East Eight Mile Road-
One .md two.bedroom apart.

naf~ ments, all appliances, carpet.
ing; starting at $170. Man.

j
3-LOST AND FOUND 15-SITUATION WANTED agers Apartment 25 and 14.

- PR 6.2182 and 776.1443.
LOST killen black and white. HOUSEMAN, driver, gardener. '1--'--- ---,-

all black nose. Answers to European background, Full HAI.PER Woods, Grosse Pomte
Corky. Reward. Plclise call or part time. Call anytime schools. Lovely 3 bedrool~
881.9079. alter 2 p m 179339t I bungalow. Excellent condl'

, , , tion, After 6 p, m, 884.6444,
MAN available days for odd ----------------

jobs. ya r d work, gutters ATTRACTIVE 3 bcdroom home
painted and cleaned, window on University in G r 0 sse
washing, $1.60 nour. 839'1472, Pointe. Gas heat, natural fire.

place, 2 car garage, For in.
ELECTRO:-lIC student will do formation call 961.0321.

radio and television repairs,
Call 886-4012 Monday-Thurs. SHORLINE EAST
day, 2.6 p,m, Saturday, D a,m. APARTMENTS

"On the water's edge"
BABYSITTER wanted to sit for to 6 p.m. By appointment 56'/.1175

5 month old, 4 days a month. INURSE, campanian desires po. I
775.0'/28. slUon. Experienced. Ref e r. 815 HARCOURT _ Upper Flat

ences, 823-4:111, b d b h f il '2AR.B.Q HOUSE, w~ltreueB, 2 e rooms, 11,1 at s, am y
evenlnl work, Apply after 5 HANDYMAN, general home reo room, 2 car garage.
p.m. 20515 Mack Ave., Groue pain, Including lamps and
Pointe. door bells, plumbing. VA 1-

8248 aller 8 p.m.

PRIVATE nurse, will aec'Jpt
home care of patlenl. Hlgnly
qua II fie d. References. 839. TAPPAN
3714.

CLASSIFIED

CIII TUxedo 2-6900 - 3 Trunk Line. To S.rve Yo" Quickly
Your Ad Can B. Charged

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

RESUMES
WRITTEN - PRINTED

CIRCULATED

886-2271
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2B-TUTCRING

I A-PERSONALS

------------ - -.,.-
EXPERIENCED remedial Read.

illg. English and Social Stu.
dies tutor. Grades 2 to 8, 881.
1339.

1.F-SCHOOLS

:;HOSSE POINTE Dr I v I n i
School. 888.3966. Bert Milch.
ell. former police Inltructor.

MATHEMATICS
TUTORING

IN
~SENIOR IIIGII ,5CHOOL
pCOLLEGE
~OMPUTER PROGRAMMING

by
Ph.D, Mathematician

886-8750

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS :.lUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval, Punch and Judy

Building.

Grosse Pointe
TUxedo 2.5680

PIANO lessons, $2 a hall.hour.
Please call TU 6.4134,

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

CERTIFIED pia n 0 teacher.
Michigan Music Teachers As.
sociation, 886.3094.

PRIVATE TUTORING
In

YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children, Cer.
tified teachers,

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TIJTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653--_._--_._---

FRENCH LESSON - l.earn
French by qu~llIled French
tulor. Jacques, '/711-4837.

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p,m.,
for all new copy. cnanges of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our
office by Monday 5 p.m.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack

and R.d Maple Lane
Lake Pharm.cy, E. 9.MJlo Belween

M.c~. and Jefferson

SWEDlSH massage given in
home for reducing, nerves,
facial. Reasonable. Excellent
references, After 6. 821.8314.

AIRPLANE. Partners wanted.
196'7 :.l 0 0 n e y "21", IFR
equipped. 886.3085.

DETROIT AREA
St. John HOlpHal, ? Mile ROld.

Moron.
F.rkl.'. Plrty Slore, Mack Ind

St. Cllir
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmlcy, Mack and

Beacon.neld
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Mack

PSI~'& ~~(li,a3~ayton and Warren

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grol.e Polnle Pharmlcy. Mac\(

and Manche.ler
Harkness Pharmacy. Mlck and

Lochmoor
Howard Johnson', Restaurant,

Mlck Ind ll-Mlle
Bob'l Drull, Mack Ind ROllyn

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brlill 0",' Slore, Mlck and

TouraIne
Rand.l Medical Pharmacy. Mack

and Moran
POll Office, Mack Ave. and

Warren
Trail Pharmlcy. Kercheval

on Ihe Hili
FormJ 0"'11, Kerch.val and

nlher Road
SchelUer DruII, Fllh.r and

Mallmee
Cunnlniha .. Drule. 7.Mlle ROld

Ind Mack
Cottale Hoapltal. Kercheval

and Muir
Blaz.o'. Restaurant, Mack and

Boumomoulh
Merit Woodl Pharmacy, Mlck and

Bournemoulh

NEWI &ALES ITATIONS

OOVv'NTOWN AREA
Grind Circul Park Nowl stlnd
)hJ"Uc No.... Sllnd

E, JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Nada'. GIH SIlQp, Mlrlna Drlv.

and tllo RlvorlloulO
Park PllormlcYJ E, J.ff.non and

tll. City Llnula

GROSSE ~OINTE PARK
MIII.r Pllarmacy, Wlybllrn .nd

Lo~~:c~:~t~ Swro, CllorlIYQIx
and Lallepolnt.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
AII~.r 6~~yStor., MaCk and

The Gro~ BIIO~, Macll Ind Nillt
C'g'ln~e' .~r:K~c~e~~{e, Notr.
UIUe Protouor Book Shop,

Cadieux and Kercheval
NoIre Dime Pllormacy, Kercheval
and NoIre Dime
Bon SecoW' HOlpltal, Cadieux

and Maumeo

Chorg~ Ads-12 Word for $1.50
, Oe eoch odditional ward

on _ sat. sts •. t .n • an h2 he e 7 7 • •
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MAXON

JOANNA WESTERN
WI NDOW SHADES

Cleaning, Turning. Repairing
PORCIl SHADES

CUSTOM WINDOW SHADES

GRA'~;TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

t501 KERCHEVAL
E.,I or 1\11••• In Ih. !'lrk

TIl ~.MOO
('I.,.d Mondar>

BROTHERS INC.

83 KERCHEVAL 'I'U 2.6000

891 LAKESHORE RD.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

bedroom brick ranch, central
air conditioning, Excellent
condition. New carpets and
drapes, Owner transferred.
Low $70's, 8863023. Open 2.5,
Saturday and Sunday.

MANOR. Four bedroom Colo.
nial. One and one.half baths.
Family room. Library. Many
built.in features. $38,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE, Center haIl colo.

nial. Three twin sized bed-
rooms, two full baths, Lib
rary. Family room. 80 1001
lot. Large living room with
nalural fireplace, Attached
two car garage.

WESTCHESTER. Center hall
colonial. Four bedrooms, 111'0
and one.half baths, Paneled
library. Large breakfast room.
Recreation room.

84 Kercheval
886-7100

GIJlDE TO GOOD SERVICE
PRIVATE CHAUFFERED

HIGBIE

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

HIGBIE

S.r.lng Th.
Poln'. Are.

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

2080 FLEETWOOD - Colonial
-1st floor family room and

half-bath, 3 bedrooms and
on 2nd. Corner lot, 2.car ga.
rage. Assumable mortgage.
Priced in low $30's.

1041 AUDUBON-New price re-
duction. Cuslom built by pre£.
ent ownel"-3 bedrooms 1J,!"
baths on 2nd [\oor, Adj'acent
lots available. Mo\'e.in condi.
tion. 2.car attached garage.
Immediate possession.

879 ELLAIR CT. For the large
fllmily - 6 bedrooms 4J,!"
baths-morning room-'-mod.
ern kilchen-Iarge lot on a
quiet slreet near the lake.

2126 LOCIntOOR BLVD, - 4 '
bedrooms, 2 baths. Open Sun.
day, 886.6501.

'/06 S. ROSEDALE-A one.of.
a.kind 4 bedroom ranch home
2J,!" baths and 1st floor laun:
dry room. Famil,\' room with
fireplace. Central air.condi-
tioning. Thermopane windows
thru.out. See this today!

191 TOURA1NE-A lovely colo.
nial in the heart of the Farms.
Living and dining rooms, den,
plus iamily room. breakfast
r00m and kitchen, Six bed.
rooms, four baths. Beautiful
lot.

B\' APPOINTMENT

LAKECOUHT - ~tagnificent Grosse Pointe
Fn'n('h provincial tucked on
a private lane near Lakl' St. OPEN SUNDAY
Clair. ileautifully proportion. 2 '.30-'-:;'.00
l'd rooms. Stepdown drawing -'
room. lihrary. Impressive din. COUNTRY CLUB, 1898. Well
ing room, 5 bedrooms, 4 cared for one and one.half
b:Jths plus maid'~ rooms.
g~~~;s one of Grosse Pointe's ~~OtZ;td~\~'~,~~~o~~~o~~ ~~~

I

lavatory up.

117,3 , YORKSlll~E - Stately WASIlINGTON, ';20. Prime colo-
F"n~llsh Coloma I ne~r shop. nial. Four bedrooms. two and
ping and transportatIOn. Pan. one.half baths, Library, Pan.
e,l.e(,! hbrar)', 32 loot modern eled recreation room with bar.
kItchen., Large. master bed. Desirable inclusions.
room With dressmg room and
bath. Will sell on Land Con. ST. PAUL, 16904. Townhouse.
tract. Price reduced. Four bedrooms, three baths.

New furnace. Underground
parking. Condominium, $39,-
900,

13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE fOR SALE

8% PER YEAR II BY OWNER
For $2,000 you can own a share 3 STORY home at 1030 Balfour

in a nice 20 family aparlmenl! features 5 ,b~drooms, 3.1,o'z
building near Grosse Pointe balhs, large hVlng room WIth
that pays all the owner 8% fireplace, for m a I dining
per year. For more interest. room .. paneled den, modern
ing information telephone the eal In kltch~n, ~11 r~cent,ly
o\\'ner, 821.8985 mornings 9 10 decorated, Priced In mId oW s.
12 or evenings 6.10 or write Lan d contract conSidered.
the NEW YORKER, 936 Bea. Call_8_2_1_.63_57_. _
consfield, G r 0 sse Poinle
Micll. 48230.

!J86 LOCH MOOR-English Cots.
wald custom buill family
home has 5 bedrooms, 3%
baths, library, family room.
modern kitchen. Fireplaces
galore. Immediate occupancy.
Lan j contrad available.

886.8710

794.3681

1205 W. Uni\'ersity
Hochester, Mich,

SHOREWOOD
REALTY CO.

CALL
BOB MOORE

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

Phone: 651-3500

WOODS r.IIN~: COUltT - ells GROSSE POINTE Call TU 2.6074
10m tmil( Capc Cod with 4
hedrooms. 2'<, haths. lihrary" Shoe ,Repair to advertise
family rooln with NFl', large under Guide to
kil ..hen with huiltins, Wl't har 365 F"her Ref. ()pp. High
anil lav, in hasemcnl, 2 car Good Service
alta('hrei garage. lIi~h assum I !~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~""'_........._................- .......
ahle mortgage, ,- ••

&'~'li~

tJ'~ ,,:...,.-
LAN DSCA.1eI ERVICE

• SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE.

PEACH THEE LANE .. ('U,

tom huilt 4 h('ilroom, 2' '" hall,
Colonial rami!y room with
Nrl', 2 car attacheel garag(',
rrntral air ronditioning. in
/.iround pool M.my l'xlras, '

11IVEll IWA II - Brick ranch:
with 2 h"ilroolTls and sl'a('('
for ll,ircl. Fa mil.\' roo III wilh
Nrp, 1st flrH)r lalln'try, 1'"
halh~, alla,-hed gara~c,

Grosse Pointe Woods
ANITA - :; Iw(lroom, I", hath

llrirk Bung"I"w. »inin~ room.
NVI', ~ara~e

BIlYS - :; brllroom aluminum
hungalow. Cnrpl'ting, gas hp.lt.

Ci\NTF.HlllJRY -- Bl'i ..k Colo, i
nia! with full e1ining room.
l;lI'gl' family kilchl'l1, family;
room, ,t h ..e1rofllTls, 2' 'o' h:lIhs,
2 rill' altal'lll'd ~~arag('. 1"(1('

room. V(I['anl

ROSLYN - Largcr than it looks
is this llrick Cape Corl. 4 beel
rooms, 2"2 haths, family room,
kilchen huillins, 2''l car gar.
age, hnishecl basement.

:\IARYLAND - GiG asbestos
flal 2 gas furnaces. Lower
vacan!. Land Conlract lerm~,

Grosse Pointe Farms
MORAN - 3 bedroom brick Co.

lonial, Screened terrace, rec,
room with [ull bath in base.
ment, 2 car garage,

LAKE SHORE, 755, Grosse
Pointe Shores. Belter than
new Farm Colonia\. Four bed.
rooms, three and one.half
baths including bedroom and
bath, activities room, excep-
tional silting room and utility
ro)m on the first floor. Lol
101x230. Priced at $122,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Ex.
tremely desirable Early Amer-
ican built 1963 by prominent
builder for own use. Five bed.
rooms, three and one.half
baths. Paneled library and
recreation room Best of de.
tails. Ncar lakefront park.

NEWBERRY near lake. Choice
Colonial. Four bedrooms, two

35 DEMING LANE _ Early and one.half baths. Paneled
American colonial beaulifully library. Activities room. Rec-
located on private lane in the reation room with fireplace
Farms. 0 vcr s i zed family and bar. $69,500.
room, 1st floor utility room. KENWOOD CT. Charming Eng-
4 bedrooms, 3 batCos, air.con. !ish collage. Three bedrooms
dilioned. Allached garage, and study or fourth bedroom.

986 BALFOUR-Newer cuslom- Also paneled library. Recrea-
built colonial on large 101. 3 tion room. Deep lot with fine
bedrooms, 1% baths up plus garden.
Is1 floor powder room. Din- BALFOUR near lake. Five bed.

Grosse Pointe Park ing room.den combination rooms, three and one.half
BALFOUR _ La,'ge Tudor Cc> with fireplace. Heated garage baths and complementing sub.

Ionia\. 4 bedrooms, 2'}" baths with electric eye. 5J,!,,% as. sidiary rooms. Gayly deeo.
plus suite of rooms on 3rd sumable mortgage. Low SolO's. rated and meticulously cared
floor, 3 car garage. Large lot. I Don't miss this one! for. 100 foot lot. $60,000.

LAKEPOINTE _ 3 hedroom 842 PEmBERTON-Need lots HAWTHORNE. Cuslom built,
aluminum sided Colonial and of space? A nice English with one owner raneh, near lake
2 hcdroom rental home at 5 bedrooms - 3 baths plus on 80 foot lot. Newly deco
rear oC lot. Good income prop newly paneled extra room and rated. Three bedrooms, fam.
erty. bath on Ihird. Assumable ily room, air conditioning and

mortgage. many extras. !mmec!iate poS.

1452 N. RENAUD-Desirable 3 I session.
be~room ranch near transpor SEVERAL desirable Condoml-
latlOn and shopping. Family niums ranging in price from
room, modern kitchen, pan. $37,500 to $55,000.
('Ieo basement with fireplace
and bar. 2car allached ga- OL.Dn~OOK LANE. Quiet I?ca.
rage. Assumable mortgage hon m the Farms. GracIOus

. Englisb manor. Five hed
938 BLAlRlIIOOR-A modern rooms, Ihree and one.haH

cuslom designed quad.level. balhs plus three bedroom~
4 bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd and balh on third floor. Ex.
Ic:vel, bedroom or den and . tremely well buill with expen.
family room on lower level sive appurlenances, Priced at
pius living and dining rooms. $98,500,
Modern kitchen, Very spa-
cious-must be seen. Assum. BUCKINGHAM. On 100 foot lot
able mortgage near Jef[erson, Well deSigned

. family residence. Five bed.
rooms, Ihrec and one.haH
balhs. Den. Well cared Cor.

WM. W. QUEEN
886.4141

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
2336 Sianhope, 5.room Colonial,

nalural fireplace, full size
dining room, 2 king size bed-
rooms. Call owner 886.6354.

BALLANTYNE (near Deep.
lands) 4 bedroom semi.ranch,
1 bedroom down. 2112 baths,
den and family foom, also
attached green house.

WHITTIER ~ traditional colo
nial, :> bedrooms, 2J,!" balhs,
large family room, family
size kitchen with breakfast
nook.

LOCH MOOR - large corner lot
shows off Ihis Early Amer-
ican home. Has pegged hard.
wood floor;. Spacious recre-
ration room has view of
sunken rock garden. See Ihe
interior!

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I LOVELY sites, to to 20 acres,
400' to 800' lake frontage 011

this Oakland COlmly lake only:
50 miles from Detroit. He ~
stricled to one residcnce on
each. Not a dcvdopment.
$20,000 to $30,000 ('ach,

CHOtCE water fron! lut 93x240.
N, ~Iarine City on Pofnte Dr
see si~n, Only $6900, and a
Bargain.

llA HSENS 10.. 100x300, N,
Channel Beach, $9500, lerms.
Terrific buy.

T. 111. TUCKER, REALTOR
ALGONAC

401::7 11129 Hwy. 794.3681
---------------_ ... _--------_.

CRUISER OWNERS, Execu.
tive) Algonac St. Clair River
lot, steel breakwall, City wa.
ter, sewer, walking dislance
downtown includes large ca.
nal lot for dockage, $350 fl.
(The Cape Cod of Algonac),

T. 111. TUCKER, REALTOR
ALGONAC

4087 M29 Hwy.

ll86.3060 I 20431 Mack

----~---_.
12B-VACATION

PROPERTY FOR
SALE

MARV, BOUTIN
REALTY

On Any Listing--Call lis
884.7733 773.7820

lIC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

CIIRIS.CRA-Ff-3:J'. Twin 220's,
new mono. 884.9440.

16 FOOT <::hrysler fiberglass
~ailboat and trailer. All
equipment included. 527.9651.

19G8 SKYLARK or Cutlass COli.
vertible or hardtop from pri.
vate owne!", 889.0114.

FOHD 1969 L.T,D, 4 door vinyl
hardtop, V.B, aulomatic, pow
er sleering, brakes, radio,
snow tires. 15,000 miles. TO(l
condition. 1 owner, $2,:WO,
886.3178.

11 D-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

---RENT PLUSH TRAVCO--
MOTOR HOMES

Air condition, self conlained,
sleeps 7. Motorama Renlal
Inc. 8865840.

1968 PONTIAC 4 door Catalina, ----------- Grosse Pointe Shores
with air, $1,395. Call Thursday TRAl1,~ER:-Sleeps~. Gas heat. I FONTANA LANE - Luxurious
evenin" before 8 p,m" Frid,"~" st( \e kitchen llnlt $450 881" .. '79)" ..' 3 bedroom ranch. Living.din.
evening or Saturday morn 7:J, . .. ing roum, kitchen built ins,
ing, TU 1.0042,.... ... _. 12A-COMMERCIAL [amily room, activities room,

'69 LTD Squire wagon, Air con PROPERTY 1st floor laundry. Complete
ditioning. tintcd glass, [low('r .. - -- - - - ._- hasement wilh kitchen and

MACK COHo LINCOLN lwth. Central :Jir, Owner anxi.
steering, brakes, door locks, Prime silc [or offices. 132' on OIlS,
AM:f::\~~r=~8853029, Mack Avenue,

1969 AMX. Very clean, $1,995, KARL DAVIF~ TU 5.3220

GR~~SEERi2~~TE I--C~-~~~rci~ B~;lding--
18201 IIInck 88478881 ST. CLAIR SIIOltES

---- - - Com mercial building leased to
'65 C[[RYSLER Town and I AliA t('nant $GOOmo, ~ year,;

Country station. wagon,. a ir, to go on lease-Owner feels
power, rack, fair cOlHl1tlon, he ('an n('gotiate a(lditional 5
$850, 8825071. Ye;lr period, if necessary. For

1970 FIAT 125 coO\'ertiblc. 1m. [urlher information, call,
maculate condition, 4 months HOSEVILLE
old, Must 5ell Very reason. 9 industril,l I:ldg, sites. Utile~~~._!~42268: _ MackI2'~ Mile ar('a, $13,000

'69 AlIfRASSIIDOR SST, 2 door. to $2.1,SOO. Paved road. All
343, air conditioning, power utilities in.
steering, br:okl's. consol., shift,
AM /FM radio. $2100. 811:,2748

t968 11IGB Roadsler. 18,000
miles. 2 lops. wire wheels,
radio and heater. $1,795.

FRANK ADAM
LINCOU\l-MERCU RY

20777 GRATIOT, E, DETHOIT

PR 2-0200

FO'l1) 1965, COllnlTy Squirc, 10 KIN(;SV[[.LJo:, ONTAHIO
passenger. 352 l'ngineh A~tO. : ~:xeeutive home, year around.
mahc, power sleerlng, . ra eS'I' eleclric h r a I, maintrnancc
tmtcd glass, [a,ctory alr, hlg. frl'e, two vear old ranch,
gage rack, radiO, snow tires, hl'autifully r'llrnished, $42500.
Good conditIOn, 1 owner, '
$800. 8863178. HARSENS 1S LA N D. Middle

---- ---- - . -- Channel River lots 37 acres,
11969 CHEVY IT Nova, V.8, aulo. aeUacrnt 10 goU course - ex
• malic, powef steering, yellow, cl'II('nt for deVl'iopnll'nt - 70

blaek vinyl top, wire wheels, 1'1"th'd lot~,

GROSSE POI NTE HARRISVILLE - V II CAN T:
AMER ICAN Choice 300 feet wooded h('ach

Ul20t Mack 88478811 properly on Lake Huron neRr
lIarrisvillc, Michigan.

'67 CORVF.TIF., maroon, black
interior. 38,000 miles. 5 ex, .John S.

cellent polyglass tires. 300 I GOO DMA N11.1'. 4 speed, Jo:xcellent
througholll. Adult owned, -
881.9382, 193 Kercheval

ADAM
L1NCOLN-
MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

3180 E, JEFFERSON
LO 7-6811

COFFEY
CADILLAC

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC
CO.

VAN DYKE
BET, 10.11 MILE RDS.

TELEPHONE
757.0767 or 536.6260

FRANK

1970 DEMOS
MERCURY-COUGAR

1970
CADiLLACS

All equipped with vinyl tops,
air conditioning etc. Low mile.
age. Priced to sell.

Finest selection of GM
officials' cars. Twenty to
choose from. Hurry!

PLAN TO ATTEND the largest
quality antique sale and show
ever held in the Toledo area.
The First Annual Toledo Area
Antique Dealers Association
Sale and Show. Nov. 13, 14
and 15, the Sports Arena 1
Main Street, Toledo, Ohio. 71
reputable dealers presenting
their most desirable wares
for your pleasure and purch.
ase, Hope to see you there.

ANTIQUE corner cabinet $25, '65 OLDSMOBILE FB5 G3 RAMBLER runs well, Gl,OnO
oak commode $35. oak pedes. S(lorls coupe. Power steering, miles $100. 22 Elm Court, TU
tal $20. Miscellaneous items. power hrakes, Call 886.4183 1__1_4_87_9_. _
884.0609. between 46 p.m. ,'63 RENAULT, very good can.

CHOICE ANTIQUES 1968 AUSTIN HEALYSprilc~ I dition. ,ready for the winter,
For Sale by Appointmenl I Boughl new February 1969. I must sell, $250. l!81.0986.

Porcelain, silver, glas;;, pewter, 15,000 miles, red, radio, ton 1967 GTO 400 convertible Radio
copper, brass and line prints, nea!! cover, radial tires, $1,' heater, power steeri~g and
17th. 18th, 19th accessories 350. 372.4334. hrakes new tires extra snows
Call Frances or Elsie Mitchell. I t968 DATSUN 4 door. Badio and and \~heeels, c~nsole shirt,
TV 2-4724 TU 5.9065 heater, white wall tires, 15,' many extras. One owner. Spot.

000 miles. $995. lessly clean, lovir,g carL Best
aC-OfFICE EQUIPMENT I offer over $1,500. Phone 886.

FOR SALE FRANK ADAM 9658 after 6 p.m.
PORTABLE typewriter, Smith. LI NCOLN-MERCURY '62 CIIE\-'Y--N-o--va-,-6-,-a-u-to-m-a-t-ic-.

Corona classic 12. Like new. 120777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT Rear damaged, $60, 8811698.
884.3274. PR 2-0200_______ .__ 11B-CARS WANTED

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2 TO BUY
door hardtop. 1 owner, Cae
tory air, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmis.
sion. Green with black vinyl
top. Excellent condition. 886
7149.

'64 PONTIAC LeMans convert.
ible. Good body, good enginr.,
needs tires and muffler. $400
or best offer. Call 824.1224.

I-
I 1970 CADILLAC

EXECUTIVE
DEMOS

2 SEDAN DE VI LLES
2 COUPE DE VILLES

Fully Equipped
Some With Very

Low Mileage
Save~

SB-ANTIQUES FOR SALE
'5(1 EDSEL Corsair. 4 !luor, 22,'

500 miles. Radio, healer, pow.
er sleering, brakC5. Make of
fer. 2.742111.

882-7787

371-7370

PR 86400

1969 Country Squi re
10 passenger wagon, Auto"

V.8/ air conditioning.

1965 Mustang
6 cylinder, automatic,

1969 Galaxie
V-8, outomatic, power steer-
ing,

SEE
EWALD'S

ON MOST MODELS

-

100% GUARANTEE

30 days or 1,000 miles.

TE-D EWALD
CHEVROLET
15175 E. JEFFERSON

VA 1-2000

SAMPLE
SPORT CARS

EAST SIDE'S ONLY DEALER

TED

15351 GRATIOT at 8 MILE

FINE CHOICE - A-1 USED CARS
GROSSE PO INTE TRADE- [NS

Impalas, Camaros, Corvettes

. .-

Cook Ford

NOVEMBER
USED CAR BARGAINS

WOOD
MOTORS It'JC.

USED CARS
60 To Choose From

MGB, MG MIDGET, JAGUAR,
AUSTIN AMERICA, TOYOTA

From $1795

372.2600
'~ngine. IrMS, real Ixle, front axle assemblies, brake

system, and elee.trie.1 systems.

16801 Mack at Cadieux
Open Saturdays

1969 LTD
4 door hordtop, V.B, factory

1967 Galaxie
2 door hardtop, automatic,
whitewall tires,

oir.

1967 T-Bird Landau
Radio and heater, power
st~ering, power brakes, fac'
tory air.

$1695

12132 GRATIOT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

S-ARTICLES fOR SALE 19-ARTICLES WANTED Ill-CARS fOR SALE 12B-VACATION.1-- PROPERTY FOR
DUE TO a stroke several MAHOGANY furniture wante.d'

i
OLDSMOBILE Toronad\) '68, SALE

months ago, the following to All pieces. VA 1.1793, Air, excellent condition. Pri. ._ .. _
be sold regardless of cost. NEEDLF.POINT purse, Plea~; vate owner. 881-1142. POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA
Handmade lable linens lrom -------------- GARDEN t YP e Condo~l' nl'um

I caU 822.5626. I '67 CHEVY Impala, 4 door ' 'w!laly, France and Portuga, ._______________ hardtop vinyl roof full apartments, 2 bedrooms, 2
Place mat sets, tablecloths, WE BUY old gold, jewelry and power, 'S1100 or best' offer. bath from $19,500. Write [or
tea sets, banquet sets and silver. Vogue Jewelers, 223771 Call Friday, after 4 P.M. _ fr e e brochure, Lighthouse
guest towels. For example, Moross noad. 881.4314. Point Plaza, 4500 N. Federal

ANTIQUE love seat and malch. i MOTHER'S garage sale, 1527 guest towels regularly $2 Highway. Lighthouse Pointe,
ing chair. Round coffee lable, Hawthorne. NOI'ember 6.7, 10. each on sale $1. New English BOOKS, Art Objects Sought, t9li9-ci[EVROL'ET Kingswood Florida 33064. Phone 305.942.
521.0446 aftcr 6. 4, She [field silver 7 piece tea Browsers always welco~e, Estate Wagon. Power ~,Ieer. 2872.

______________ --.----------- sel, regular price $750, sale I B. C. Claes Book Shop. MISS ing, power brakes, factory air ---.-----.---.--
ANTIQUE oak baking table LARGE Moto.Mower snowblow. price $300, 15" round footed Ethel Claes, 1670 Leverelle conditioning. ExIra clean, IUD-LAKE AND RIVER

with bins, 6' custom made er, 2','l years old. Perfed con. tray regular. price $75 now I ..~48216):.. WO 34267. GROSSE PO INTE PROPER'TY
pine coffee table with drop dition. $200. Call 885.5660. $35. Three hgh~ candelabra OLD GL'NS _ An)' kind, any I ----------.--.---------- -
leaves, glass end lable, childs -------.----- regul~r $200 . pair no~ $100. condition. Call Monte, TU I AMERICAN Thinking Rochester
~~I~i~~~~~k :r~~)'C~~~irgl~~ G.:l.ec~r~~s~o~~~e kf~:~~~er~~r~ ~~:u~~~:e~~~:~. r~~~mp:~~~ _4~~~~. . i 18201~~~_Ck 884.78:8~ Secord Lake
ware, mis~ellaneou~. 88t.127S, and chairs, maple Iwin bed Rajal Kermans, Semi Antique 8 PIECE setting of Gorham I FORD 67. Custom ~ door, radiO,

--------.----- I and dresser. TU 5.8438. Kashans, N a ins, [sllahans, Chantilly or Toles French Low mileage. Like new. 882.
AUTHENTIC Chinese orient"l] Oums, Silks, B,~karas. If you Provincial. No dealers. 571. t054.

rug 12'x9'3H, All over sculp. BROWN Muskrat rur coat size love beautiful things don't lel 5011. - ---------------------------
d fl I

16 excell t d't' .. k 1962 T.BIRD, power steering,
ture ora pattern, rose , en con I Ion. Jlla,~ this opportunity pass you by, pow('r brak('s, tape deck
ground, light brown bord('r on offer. Also size 14 gray Bor. At no obligation; pleace call DESIGNER CLOTIIES, jewelry, $300. 886 ..864.
padding. $4,050. VA 25337. ganza. 884.9028. for appointment. 821.3903, art. antiques, miscellaneous

RUMMAGE a~d--B'-;-~.S.'.a--Ie. H~2 YEAR old Cold Spot Freez. ----------- wanted by exclusive resale 19G9 BUICK Electra 225, 4 way ~. 8 MUS C & shor>, Sheila's Boutique, 16022 0 r Sha Original owner I
Lulheran Church of the Cross, er, $150; Frigidaire reCrigera. I A- I ",L P we . rp, 'I
2900 St. Jean near Charlevoix, tor, $00, 821.1372. I INSTRUMENTS E, Warren, 885.1788. $2,095. 886.8823, _
Saturday, November 7, from ----- .-1------------- --- WANTED diamonds, old jell'.! 1969 BUICK. Skylark hardtop i
9 a.m. to 10 p,m. SHOTG,UN: Model 11 Winches I' DRUM o~tfil,. beginn$e~osetAi\ke elry, art objects, oriental I Alilonwtic, jlower sleerin~.;

________________ ter 12 gauge autoloader with new, pieces, . er rugs, antiques, etc. RELI II power brakes. R('d with white
BEDROOM set-dresser, bench. Cutts compensator amI extra ~ 5 p,m" 886.2498, ABLE I 372.0070. vim'l top $2.495.

vanity. nightstand, and twir, I t b G od d't' I I. I .II es. ,0 con I lon, n. GUtTAR and case "ood condi. .. -- ---.- -- FRANK ADAM
beds, Reasonable, 88H676, eludes English leather case. tion 885.8720 '0 , 10A.-MOTORCYClES II LINCOLN-MEW-:URY

CERAMICS $85. Box N.25, Grosse Poinle . '. -- : fOR SALE -
Supplies-Greenware-Glazes News. .1 GUIT~~, classical, folk, good: ~6ssrO'IITSTEn, 6,000 miles. 20777 GBAT,OT, E. DETROIT

K&M CERAMICS BOWLING ball and bag; man's I condlllon. Used, $35.861:~~ I .. Mus~_sel~_8861183. PR 2-0200
17194 E. Warren near Cadieux regulation. ED 1.6364. TEISCO Dual 15" speaker am ,KAWASAKI 350. Must sell. '70 CIIALLENGEH R.T. 383,

plifier Harmony dual elec I Call 88€5048, Mag l"ims. Air conditioning,
tric guitar, $350. VA 2.6252, I .. . . AM.FIII SlNO, electric win.

11-CARS FOR SALE doli'S. Automatic $2,850. TU
MUST SELL-Fender bassman ---.----------- 6.8038,

Farfisa organ. 882.8068. 1910 IIIAVERICK 2 door, 250. 6, 1-------------.
automatic, pow e r steering, BUICK 1~7\), c~stom ~ivier.a,

PIANO, baby grand for sale. \'inyl roof, vinyl trim, accent 5000 miles, F M radiO, air,
Walnut finish. 527.4919. 'group, 4 ply while side walls, vinyl inlerior and top, Zei.I radio, rear speaker, Polyo. barled, $4500. 884.2744.

EPICPHONE Caballaro guitar,' Ie 0 I 'I g --------------.
excellent condition. $100. TU I urn pr cess, 0\\ ml ea e, 1969 - 124 Fiat sport, excel.
4.6986. Call 855.7168, evenings. lent condition, one owner.

MUSTANG '69 lIfark I. 351.4 $1950. 5432785.
BBL, 4 speed, power steering, 1965 CHRYSLER, excellent con.
power brakes. 17,600 miles, dition, power steeri"g and
$1,975, Call after 5, 886.7286. brakes, 41,600 miles. TU 1.

FORD LTD '69. All power and 5071.
air conditioning, low mileage, ------M-G's
Call after 6 TV 13772,

TRIUMPH's. ETC.
WANTED!

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

15200 GRATIOT
DR 2-1777

Thursday, Nov(lmber 5, 1970

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
50 ANTIQUE split rails lor IBABY grand piano by Chicker.

fencing, 9' long, $2 each sep' ing, beautiful condition, $1,'
arately or $100 for all. TU 200. Antique day bed uphol.
(.5216. stered wilh bolsters, $200.

STUDDED t. 855 14 White Whirlpool refrigerator,
snow Ires, x. 61"x25" $100

Used 2lfz monlhs. $38, 756. TU d' .
7309. xc 0 2.6080 after 7 p.m.



Can TUxedo 2-6900 - 3 Trunk Un•• To Serve You Quickly
Your Ad Can I. CharC.d

ADS
CLASSIFIED

I

On-the-Hill

BY OWNER - 4~ bedroom
English Tudor, a bathJ, studio
above gar3ge, Living room
15'x25' with fireplace, formal
dining room, large bright
tiled kitchen and nook, very
large closets-some walk.in,
basement playTOOm. Superior
quality, newly decorated, miDt
condition, 822.1483.

DUTCH Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 8~ rooms, new-
ly decorated. $29.500. Low
7~% morteage. 884-9209.

MUST BE SOLD
CONDOMINIUM - terrace unit.

Lovely kitchen v'lth "built.
ins." 3 bedrooms, 2 new baths
on 2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, new
bath on third. Carpeting, base-
board radiation, circuit break.
ers. Take over large, low in-
terest mortgage or purchase
011 land contract.

Karl Davies TU 5-3220

•

Thursday, November 5, 1970

13-REAL ESTATE
101 SALE

884-6200
90 Kercheval

•

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU, 4..5700

chamberlain
771-8907

TAPPAN

1706 BROADSTONE-Comfortable home on convenlenUy
located tree-lined street. Good kitchen. cozy den, 3 bed-
rooms. Priced right. Large assumable FHA mortgage.

1007 BEACONSFIELD-Four-family flat. good income
producing property. Will take land contract.

1347 BISHOP-For Sale or Lease, 3 bedroom English in
"move-in" condition. den, screened porch, good 6% as.
sumabll: mortgage. Immediate possCilsion.

821 MOORLAND-Exceptional value, centrally air condi.
tioned 3 bedroom gray brick colonial-house in pedect
condition.

1251 BISHOP-Imagine a 4 bedroom, 1'f.t bath colonial with
modernized kitchen, den, new carpeting, all for only $34"
900. See this today.

1764 SEVERN-The kind of house that makes a heme ...
exira-large 3 bedroom donlal with comfortable family
room. House in very good condition, beautiful street.

1028 KENSINGTON-H's what Is inside tbat counts al.
though this house has plenty going for it on the outside,
too. Handsome 5 beJroom English Tudor, 3 baths, den,
modern kitchen. Florida room. Excellent assumable mort-
gage.

889 LAKEPOINTE-Price reduced, 4 bedroom, 2% bath
colonial, Hilrary, completely finished third Cloor. Immediate
occupancy.

164 MORAN-Extensively remodeled inside and out. all
king-sized rooms, 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths plus 2 sitting
rooms (or additional bedrooms), new circular driveway.
Fast possession.

-1386 BISHOP-Crowded at your house? Enjoy 3 good fam.
ily sized bedrooms in beautifully maintained colonial with
unLliiually large family room. Priced weU!

991 BLAIRMOOR-Center hall entry to formal living room
and dining area, spacious 4 bedrooms. 21h baths and most
attractive assumable money-saving mortgage. Immediate
pos session.

BY APPO INTMENT
GRAYTON 1-424-Good three bedroom colonial with first

floor lav. and sun room. Updated kitchen with built. ins.

OXFORn )8I3-Brick bungalow, thrce bedrooms, living
room w,th fireplace, eating space in kitchen. Aluminum
trim. Perfect location 10 the WOODS. Convenient to
schools and transportation.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
HILLCREST 5278 (nr. Chandler Park Drive). Fine three

bedroom colonial with natural fireplace, carpeting first
floor lav. Owner leaving state. •

WHEN YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE

THINK OF

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY! We are looking for
several very special persons to join .our sales st.a~.
We will train interested salClSpeople who lack expen-
ence. Excellent working conditions-bonus plan.

CHAMPION
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FAIRFORD 60-IN THE SHORES, this unbeatable center
hall cotonial means convenience plus for the family.
Couple this with four restful bedrooms, three cheery
bathrooms to speed everyone on his way mornings.
should be one o( the buys of the y ..ar. Don't forget
also, the all purpose family room. a double garage for
two big cars, mower and bikes. Take the first step to
gracious living.

LOTHROP 407-FIRST OFFERING of a delightful three
bedroom, center hall brick cape cod. Ncar all schools.
Natural fireplacc. full dining room. family room, break-
fast room, lav., gas heat, recreation room, 2~ car
garage. OWNER LEAVING STATE. Mortgage can be
assumed.

RENAUD 490-Be sure to see this handsome beautifully
built center entrance colonial on a very popular tree
lined street. You will be impressed from the spacious
entrance hall thru the large living room, family room,
large airy kitchen with built.ins and formal dining
room. Four bedrooms with three baths and very ample
storage, complete the second floor.

Clean as a Whistle
PINE breakfast nook, 3 bed-

room brick bungnlow. Many
extras. Excellent area. St.
Clair Shores. $26,300. Ask for
L. Jobn Jacobi, Jr.

IN BEAUTIFUL PORT HURON
OFFERED BY OWNER

Custom.built California ranch with esttetically designed
interior. Secluded back yard overlooking wooded private
Park WITHIN CITY LIMITS. 55 minutes from downtown
Detroit. Four blocks from lake-walk to beach at foot of
street. Fireplace, 11,2 baths, 24 ft. L.R., breakfast room.
2 8.R. plus TV room. kitchen built-ins plus MANY, MANY
EXTRAS. Price $30,900, but $20,000 will assume 51h%
mortgage. Call 1-98-28175 or write Collins. 744 Lakeview,
Pt. Huron.

TAPPAN

424 McKINLEY
Owner transf.Jrred - must sell.

Paneled living roo m with
fireplace, dining room, break-
fast room, kItchen. powder
room, entrance halla, screened
porch. Second f100r-3 bed.
rooms, playroom, bath, cent.er
hall. Recreation room, laun-
dry. storage rooms in base.
ment. 2 Car gauge-house
completely renovated during
last 6 months, including new
drive and roof. Open Satur-
day and Sunday. 1.5 p.m. As.
sumable 7% loan. TU ~9005.

U-itEAL UTAn
FOI SAlt

TU t).60IO63 Kercheval

NO REASON WHY you can't
enjoy Thanksgiving dinner in
this newly redecorated. house
at 570 University Place. Come
see how you can easily fit
your fa mily into I1Iree large
bedrooms with a dressing
room servicing the master.
The second floor has two bath-
rooms, and l1Iere is that all
important extra first floor
den.

OPEN SUNDAY
2:30 TO 5:00

PURDY
&

EDGAR

U-IEAL ESTATE
101 SALE

•

SEE)ING IS believing, and this
French country house at 300
Lincoln Road is even more
spectacular inside than it ap.-
pears from the curb. Not an
overpowering house, this skill-
fully designed home has four
family bedrooms each with
its own bath. There are four
small maids' rooms and a
fifth bath also on the second
floor. Kept in the peak or
condition and ready for your
move.

LOVELY RANCH home located
at 1559 N. Renaud. Two large
bedrooms with one full bath.
Large breezeway. glassed en-
closed, spacious den, and
kitchen with brt'akfast area.
Good location, priced under
$43,000.

ON McKINLEY AVENUE we
have a spacious three bed-
room Colonial with wide hall-
ways and large screened and
covered porch. There is plenty
of eating space in the kitchen
and basement playing room
for the kids.

L.o\RGE BRICK Colonial on
Buckingham with four family
bedrooms. and two more over
the two-car attached garage.
There is a library and gen.
erously proportioned covered
and screen porch. The first
to see this one may be the
last, 'cause it's priced to go
quickly.

405 McKINLEY - It's worth
the eHort to visit this unusual.
Iy nice three bedroom, bath
and a half Colonial, with so
much character in design.
Good sized bedrooms, kitchen
and breakfast room.

REGARDLESS how your candi-
date fared this week our house
candidate is being offered for
the firsl time to these who
want a comfortable, four bed.
room Colonial with a back.
yard which splJls onto the
Counlry Club golf course. WI!
think you'll be surprised to
learn that we have priced it
to fit your budget ... dellcit
financing is available. Better
register today 'cal:se we're
sure it will get your vote.

APPEARING as a post.election
special is a smaller Colonial
on Moran Road. with three
bedrooms and a half bath.
There is a heated family
room and honest. two,car ga.
rage. Priced to pull 'em In
at $34,900.

FIKANY
REALTOR
886-5051

1403 YORKSH IRE
3 BEDROOM

ENGLISH COLON IAL
QU ICK POSSESSION

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.
TU 5-8798

1264 BUCKINGHA,M - Center
hall colonial, spacious famUy
home, extra latge roomlf, 2
natural flrep/a~e., panelled
library, sun room, exIra lUll'
kitchen with dishwasher. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, plus 2
half baths. Third story with 2
bedrooms and full blths, at1ic
fan. Recreation room and
photo lab in basement. Lots
of closets and storage space.
New furnace 4 car brick ga.
rage. Large corner lot. Va.
cant. Assume low Interest
rate.

THE FOUR bedroom rancb
house is a rarity, and when
It is combined with the unique
location of a cul-de.sac in the
Farms, two and one-half bath-
rooms, a full basement with
another bath, and a den plus
large covered and screened
porch, it is worth seeing. 264
Stephens puts it all together
at $59,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
ONE OF THE larger thre.:! bed-

room bouses in this block at
285 Moran Rd. There is a
breakfast room and extra
lar~e screened porch leading
from the living room, plus a
separate dining room with
winsome bay window. Fresh
decorating and almost new
carpeting make this one a cut
above the competition.

COMPLETELY SOLD out of
town houses just a few months
ago, we are now able to offer
again one of these popular
units on Rivard Blvd. Enjoy
the luxury and convenience of
terrace living In a "house" of
your own, where an associa-
tion will attend to exterior
maintenance.

8863210

•

20741 Mack Ave.

13-REAL ESTATE
lOR SALE

STRONGMAN-
KELLY

& Associates
OPEN SUNDAY

25 P.M.
321 RIDGE ROAD (Farms)
Tired of "HO.HUM" Houses?
Could be thaL you're looking
for this delightful - deceiver
tucked away in the heart of
the Farms. Three bedrooms,
two full baths, Library and
attached two car garage plus
an the architectural charm
of a Cape Cod. We think it's

I quilc a package for $38,500.
You will too.

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5 P,M.

1115 BALFOUR (Park)
!lere's R candidate that de.
livers everything il promises
and more. Coosider these
credentials, Four bedrooms,
Library, entertainmrnt sized
living and dining rooms, and
a modern Country Kitchen
worlh an article in HOUSE
AND nOME, Va'ue pr:ced at
just $47,!lOO.

BY APPOINTMENT
5t3 BARnINGTON (Park)

Our Vote ror the best buy in
the DO.IT.YOURSEI.F catl"
,!lory goes to this spacious
family sized Three bertroom,
1 and a Half bath Colonial

I with attached two car ga-
raRe. Prire reduced to a
Rock.boltom $32,900.

10319 BEACONSFIELD
I (Delroit)

Here's a "Cream.Puff Colon.
ial" almost too Rood to be.
lieve, 3 generous hedrooms.
c e n t r a I Air Conditioning,
new furnace, beautiful decor,
superior landscaping. and a
realistir price ot only $25.900
deserve your consideration.

STRONGMAN-
KELLY

BETTY VINGI
Realtor

& Associates
889.0800

GROSSEPOINTE
HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5:00
ANITA, 1138 - REDUCED - 2

bedroom brick ranch. All
gOOl1 sized rooms. AU. ga.
rage. Excellent location. Im-
mediate occupancy.

BALFOUR, l'll5-ldeal Colonial
home for large family. Den
plus family room, modern
kitchen, four bedrooms, two
baths, two extra lavatories.
Handy to schools. GOOD
VALUE.

HARVARD ROAD, l:w3-FI'RST
OFFERING. Luxury 3 bed.
room, 2~ bath Colonial. Top
condition.

KENSING'i'ON, 1217 - Spacious
Colonial home. Convenient to
schools, near the Village.
Priced under $40,000,00.

GRACIOUS
SOUTHERN COLONIAL

CIRCULAR DRIVEWAY. exira-
sized landscaped lot. large
center hall with winding stair-
way, 7 spacious bedrooms and
31,2 baths. 1040 Harvard Rd.
By owner. Appointment only.

TU 5.5464

HILLCREST - Excellent 3 bed-
room cape cod, situated on
cul.de-sac s t r e e t with no
through traffic. Grosse Pointe
schools and private park. Call
now.

WOODS LANE. Elegant 4 bed-
room colonial home. 2lh bal1l
Family room, kitchen built.
ins, huge eating area. For-
mal dining room and loads
of other extras. By appoint-
ment.

HOLLYWOOD 997 - Spacious -4
bedroom colonial and study
or 5th bedroom, large kitch-
en with built-ins, family rom,
laundry room. 2 full baths, 2
car attached garage,

HOLLYWOOD 1019 - Beautiful
3 bedroom ranch. Family rm .•
large kitchen laundry 'room.
2 full baths, 2 car attached
garage, and many other fea-
tures.

LAKEPOINTE, tl29 first ad.
Charming colonial in m I n t
condition, spacious rooms lor
gracious living. Priced under
$5OM. Incomparable.

ROSLYN, 1761. tint ad. Sl}l!fy
2 bedroom bungalow. Build-
ing is 32'x24' so there's lots
of room for low cost. leisure-
ly living.

DETROIT on Bedford. Sturdy
3 bedroom home that can be
bought with $1,300 down and
move in.

RUTH ASSOC.
REALTORS

Silloway & CO.
TU 4-7000

866-4060 or 885-4060

HELPING PEOPLE
FIND THE RIGHT HOUSE

IS OUR BUSINESS

TU 6-3800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SO. $i $•

13-IEAL ESTATI
FOR SALE

TIIREE MILE n R I V E -
English Tudor. h u i I t in
the grand manner of the
pre. Depression boom, 5
bedrooms, 3'h baths. serv-
ants' quarters, one of the
finest new kitchens any-
where, library, sun room,
terrace and games room
plus a new "L" sha?ed
pool bidden amongst the
formal gardens of the 250
foot square site. One of the
Pointe's true show places.
TU 16300,

HIDDEN LANE - Sharp 3-
bedroom, 1'h-bath ranch
with family room and kit-
chen built-ins. Carpets and
draperies included. Attach-
ed garage. TU 1-4200.

WILLOW TREE PLACE -
FRENCH COLONIAL with
prime "Shores" address -
4 twin.size bedrooms, 31,2
baths, terrific family room
with hidden bar, all G.E.
kitchen, large terrace with
pat i o. Excellent existing
mortgage. DePaepe built,
beautifully decorated and
owner transferred. $84,-
900. TU 1-6300.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Very
special, very spacious new-
er French Colonial. Great
24x15 foot kitchen with
every builtin, large panel-
ed family room witb fire-
place, one bedroom down
with bath and dressing
room, 4 bedrooms and 3
full baths up. Paneled
games room with fir('?lace
and a heated 60 foot swim-
ming pool. Call today for
a rewarding interior in-
spection. TU 4.0600.

HAMPTON - FRENCH CO-
LONIAL with CHARM -
3 large bedrooms, terrific
kitchen with built-ins, ter.
race, barn siding games
room, expensive new Man.
sard roof, 2.car garage
and many new functional
improvements. Responsihle
buyer can assurne existing
mortgage. Mid 40'5, TV 1-
6300.

BY OWNER
20146 FAIRWAY

(Between Oxford and Faidord)
3 . bed roo m home, carpeted.

draped throughout. Stove, re-
frigerator, dishwasher. Family
room 13' x 33', air condition-
ing, sprinkling system, finish-
ed basement, 2.car attached
garage with "eleclric eye."
Newly decorated in and out.
886-5463. Open Sunday 2.5.

FOUR.BEDROOM RANCH in
prime Farms location-Fa
mily rocm with patio,
games room, dining room.
2.car altached gar aRC anrl
low intercst existin,ll mort.
,!lage. A very allrartive
home in tree.lined setting.
Mid 60's. TU 1.6300,

ST. CLAIR RIVER - North of
the Inn; 3 bedroom home on
beautl(ul river lot; Interior
has been remodeled, modern
Idu:hen and modern bathsj
exterior needs some work.

BARTLETT RD. - 1~ mL
from 1.940exit - • bedroom.
Roman brick home; beamed
living room with fireplace;
library; large. master bed-
l'OOmj 2~ baths; carpeted,
screened patio; 4.45 acreSj
luxurious home In the coun.
try-$47,900.

BEADLE-CURRIER
AGENCY

Reallor - St. Clair 48079
Phone: (313) 329.4200

103 MORAN Rd. By owner. Five
bedroom, 3~ bath Colonial
with library and family room.
Priced to sell now. Move in
condition. Immediate posses-
sion with assumable mort.
gage. Open Saturday and
Sunday 3 to 5, or by appoint-
ment. TU 1-4397.

Realtors

• ••

395 Fisher Road

Whether you're recently transferred to town. looking for a
larger house, a ~maller one, or just thinking about a real
estate move-we are interested in meeting you and having
the opportunity of providing you with service in a profes-
sional way.

BORLAND

GROSSE POINTE

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

REALTORS
The Hallmark of Broker Dependability

We're here to help YOU!

Tell Us Your Needs

MEI\lBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

TOURAINE-4-bedroom. 31,2-
bath CuLONIAL on choice
Farms street. Both the liv-
Ing room and paneled Ii.
bra r y h a ve fireplaces.
Sharp kitchen with dish.
washer and snack bar, ja-
lousied terrace. Central air
conditioning. $67,500. TU
4.0000.

BARRINGTON - FIRST OF-
FER~NG. Near lakefront
park. Excellent 5 room, 11h
STORY. Attractive living
room with cathedral ceil-
ing, dining room. games
room, 2.car garage. An ex-
cepllonal value at $28.000.
TU 1-6300.

Large graceful rooms. 4 bedroom, 31h baths, 19x16.6
playroom on 2nd floor, sun room plus a den, 2 car attached
garage, etc. . . . Walking distance to Defer and Pierce
schools. St. Clare parish. Priced at $42,000.

•
McBREARTY

English Residence

!lA WTIIORNE, handy toMa.
son School - Sharp 2 bed.
room RANCH ideal for
young marrieds or reLirees.
Fircplace. jalousied Flori.
da room. paneled games
room, secluded g r 0 u n d s
wilh patio and attached
garage. Good value at $27,'
000. TU 1.6300.

WFA'ITCHJo:STF.R - Oppor.
hmiLy knocks again! 4.
bedroom center hall CO.
1.0NfAJ.. Paneled library,
M..L~chlcr kitchen, central
air conditioning and 100
foot frontage arc just somc
of the fcatures, Check the
rcst by calling TU 14200
today for an appointment.

DEVONSHIRE - Custom-
built 3-bedroom, 21,2 bath
Colonial. This home fea-
tures a master bedroom
with private bath, a beauti-
fully pan e led basement.
terrace and patio. 2lh-car
garage. TU 1:4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Well arranged Cape Cod
with 4 bedrooms and 3
baths. Library, fa mil y
room and newly added red.
wood sun deck, 14xI7. Walk

.to SI. Pau/'s, lakefront
park. Nee d s decorating.
bllt Oil!, what a "Buy."
TlJ 16300

MAPLE LAN!': - 4-bedroom,
21Jath air conditioned Cape
Cod in Star of the Sea Par-
ish. Paneled den. luge
kitchen and breakfast area.
A good adjustable plan
for the large or small fa.

_mily anrt you can move In
right away. Walk to North,
Parcells, and Ferry schools.
TV 4.0l!00,

NEW CUSTOM built home. •
bedrooms, 2~ baths, G. E.
kitchen, !amily room, 1st floor
laundry. Many extras. 881-
4117.

•

~I

III

TIJ 6-3800

Road
move?

PURDY & EDGAR Associates

PROPERTY MANAGEMeNTS SERVICES

Page Ten

Stephens
Ready to

in keeping with it~ objective of complete real e~tote service to
the community. is now offering

Not every ranch home In this price range has the space
or the location thjs one offers. 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
large modern kitchen, built-ins, 26'x21' family room. A
full basement with fireplace in the recreation room-great
for the children on the cold wintry days ahead. And cer-
tninly a plus-they can walk to either Kerby, Brownell or
Paul schools. $59,500. Quick pos3ession.

Five Bed room s

Grosse Pointe City's
popular Wnshington Road is the location but not the whole
~tory. Larger than usual, Lhls well maintained 3 bedroom
nanch home even has a completely new heating and air-
conditioning unit. Walk to schools. shopping •. bus, and
library. Excellent home to enjoy the comrort~ of one lloor
living. $36,500.

Unusual Two Story
Contempory. D'~signed to provide privacy with a eom-
patable setting. 3 bedrooms, 2Jh baths, central air-condi-
tioning, 2 car attached garage. 60 foot lot near Jefferson
in Grosse Pointe City. Immediate (l()3session. $:19,500.

Some Folks Favor
an In-Town Location, 3 or 4 berlrooms for the growing
family ... This Grosse Pointe Farms brick Colonial home
includes 2 lull baths, an oversized kitchen, a 45' 10L ...
Easy walking range to elementary and middle schools.
Also close Lo transportation, athletic lIcld. and nenrby
shopping. Excellent home for the rising young oxocutive.
$35,500. Tl'rms. Immediate possession.

Open Sunday 2 :30 to 5:00
I087 £~nninll.rale Orive Uniquely arlalltahle
Country C,plonial home overlooking Lochmoor Club
fairways. 45 berlrooms, 3'h baths, paneled library,
fo'iorirla room, large MuL3chier kItchen, etc .... Large
rcar yard, circular drive. Excellent condition and
qualily, Quick possession, Worth seeing Walking
(lIstallcl' Lo all 3 schools.

31,2 baths, with a style that's easy to become attached to.
This fin!! Colonial residence is especinlly suitp.d to accom-
modate those who prefer comf'Jrtable living in a conven.
il'nt neighborhood. Richa,rd. Brownell, and St. Paul schools
Good mortgage assumption. Quick possession. $67,500.

The Attributes Of

PURDY & EDGAR
63 KERCHEVAL TU 6.6010

BORLAND
•

Three bedroom side entrance Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Farms just 4 doors away from Richard 6chool. First floor
lavatory. Good closets. Large rooms. 2 fireplaces. Copper
plumbing. $35,500.

We will take over the problems of finding ond keeping your
tenonts ond performing 011 necessory bookwork ond tox reporl-
ing, Check with Mr, Edgar.

McBREARTY
Reallors

MY.MIlt:RS O~' (:lIOSS~: POINTE Rt:A]' 1~"TAn: AOARD

Ideal Home
For Young Family

Quite Refuge
H is not only the ~etting that enhances this charming Con-
temporary home in Grosse Pointe Farms, but the easy ac-
cessabillty to private clubs, schools, and churches. 4 bed-
rOOms, 3lh baths, separate dining room, 28' living room,
maids facilities, etc ... , Completely equipped including
central air.conditioning. $98,500.

a truly Luxurious 1I0me. . ncar Lake SI. Clair, This
newer French Colonial has 4 la rl:e bedrooms and 3 baths
on the second floor. A I:rarioll<l enlrancc foyer, large fam.
ily room, hril:ht airy mortern kilchen, etc .... Like new
condition, $1l7,000. Clll us lor your appointment,

Of Grosse Pointe Woods
"i('l'st strl'l'ls is till' prime loclllion 01 lhis fine -4 hcrtl'oom
Colonial home, Shows ....1'11, Sepllrale rtining room, rtl'n
overlooks brick Jlalio. Movc in hl'lore Christmas. <:onvcrt
your drcam to realily for $:19,000.

395 Fjsh~r Road

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE fOR SALE fOR SALE

1220 F A I R II 0 L ME, Grosse! BY OWNER _ Woods Lane, 51 ~ISTRESS SALE
Pointe Woods. Exceptional bedrooms. 5 years old. Ex. TRANSFERRED TO ENGLAND
value. 2200 sq. fl. 4 bedrooms, cellent condilion. Includes 4 bedroom French Normandy
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, Unique central air conditioning. elec- home, i~ the Park. Fa~l1y
family room, mud room, fin. tronic filter, garage door r?Om, library. modernized
ished r e ere a t ion room. opener and many extras. 884. kItchen. Tastefully decorated.
:'dulschler kitchen, Star.of.the- 7706. 2 .c~r altached garage. Con-
Sea Parish, Barnes School. tammg Superb Jaguar sedan.
You must see this one! $411.. GROSSE POINTE HILILTOP ~1,500 or lease at $450 per
900 .. 884.6709, Gorgeous view of sunset from month. 821-2446.

CO/ITEMPORARY grey brick. living room and dining room. POINTE DR. (5t. Clair Shores)
4 lel'cl, 4 bedroom, 2~ b'lths. -4 generous master bedrooms -T.his custom built home is
family room, utility area. and 2 baths, maids room and deSigned to view th~ .lake
Central air conditioning, elec. bath. Closets everywhere you from all rooms .. Full fmlDhed
tric air cleaner r.prinl.ler sys. turn. Near South and 3 other basement. 2 fireplaces; lot
tern. Many e~tras. $60,000. schools. loox235! FIRST OFFERING!
Shown by appointment, 1400 INCOME PROPERTIES, INC. S C H W E ITZ ER
Yorktown. 681.1331. 882-9850

886-4200



800.4300
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Memorial
Church

TU 4.0511
McMillan at Kerch ... 1

. - United Presbyterian

16 Lake Shore Rd.

For Information
night or day
call 882.5;330

Worship Services
and Church School
0:30 and 11:15

"YOU IN THE HANDS
OF GOD"

Dr. Ray II, Kiely, preaching

Rev. GONge E. Kun:, Paltor
R.v. Alan F. Harre, Paltor

930 & II •.m. S~,,'lc~.
9:30 a,m, Sllndl'l)' :-;rhool

rN\lrsN)' (or Sm,,11 Children)

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

JIlvife.s you to u,ors'lip 1vHh In.
9;45 A.~l.

CHURCH SCIIOOL
11:00 A.M.

MORNING WOn~lllP
7:00 P.IIl.

EVENING WOIlSIllP
Rev. Jack FlllJard,

Interim Pastol'
Rev, Robert RadclifCe,
~(il1ister of Christian

Edueation

St. James
Lutheran Church

Sf ~1ichael's
Episcopal Church

20475 Sunningda!e Park
Grosse Point. Wood.

Thr Uev. ~:et~ar n. VromAn,
Rf'C'lor

1I.~O"m

Grosse Poinle United

METHODIST CHURCH
211 Moron Road

886.2363
MitliHcr

Perry A. 1'J.oml1.~
9:IS FAMILY WOllSIllP

SERVICe
Church School (or nurser)'
through sixth grades.

10:15 Church School for grade!
seven through lwelye.
Adull seminars and discus-
sion groups.

(1:15 MORNING WORSIIIP
SEllVICE
Church School for nursery
through Kindergarten.

8'00 a,m t:u('har~~l
10:00 ",m. Chnral };Il("hlHht IlnrJ

.'irrmon CtHirrh Srhool
-..lnhnh lhrolla:h Jun.
lor 1I1~h
"~u('I1",I~lwith lh'rnns
1'114'1Shott J\cldrr5!1

Mlldhowl Secllc
of North JV Win

One Wor,hip Servke <It 7:00 I' ~1.

"Tin: GRAef: TO m:n:IVE"' Ill'. John (Ilerl, ,fr

Pa."itoraJ care minister tile
ncv. G. E. Prucssncr

Chllfenl. Ind lolhrop
TU 1-6670

We Inv,te YOll to Worship
W,th Us

0:30 Worshi;> lot
Sund~y School (18)

11:00 Wor.\hip lot
Sunday School (011\ ages)
hv, Chlrl .. W. Sindrock

Rev. Rollnd l, SchlldlO

Gnos.sl~POINTI~ WOODS
{Pres h!Jferia 11 C/'li rc/z

19950 MACK AVE, at TORREY RO,

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

.._'._. . - .

Fint Engli."

EVI Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road OIL Weclgewood
Drive, Gros~e Pointe Woods

884.5040
Churrh Worship 8:30 &. II

SundllY School 9:30
Rev. P, Kepplcr

Hev. ])avid Proctor,
As~l. Pastor

"TilE SANCTUAHY"
Rev. Roy n, Hutchcon, D.D.

Additions -- Alterations

New Homes
Kilchens, Fllmily Rooms

We Also Spccia1i7.C in
Modernizinf? Balhrooms

TH IELE Construction

& Supply CO.
PR 52323

CAflINJo:T MAKJo:R -- Kitrhcn
('ahinets and door rrmndel('d,
balhroom \'anities, hookcases
made and inslalled. RP.r.42~3.1,..-----------------------,

DOING all types of carpenter I
work, rl'mod('ling alli(' rooms,
porches. Sma II or big job.s,
Eslimatl\l free.

TUxedo 55892

MR, ""IX.IT, Stul,'k cloor? Adlli
tional sh('lf, partilkns, re.
p~irs, no car[l('ntl'r joh too
small, rea.sonable, d('[l('nlldble,
881).743-1,

ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION
881-4400

Waterproofinlt
Underpin fooling

Repair <'avein walJs
Insured Licensed

Decoralor

GROSSE POINTE NeWS

DONALD BLI SS

TU 1.7050

40 Years in G,P. 21Q-PLASTER WORK

PAINTINC:, neat, cX]leril'nrerl,! PLASTF:HING AN]) drywall re
refere-nces, reasonahll'. Aftrr I paired, 1127..1201or VA 2.4563,
5. TU 15306, Wall washing Andrew Oe !.cnder,

Exlerior Inlerior
Free Estimates

T&J
Modernization

Additior,$
Calore
Speciol:

112xl" $2980 Com-
plete) Roofin,. Sid.
in" Gutters, Dor-
mer I , Suspended
Ceilin'l, Klt,",n ••
80t"_, Rec. Rllom.,

Anyt"ing from Roof fo flale.
menl. All work fully ,uaran-
Iud. Residential & Commercial

Coil Anytime

882.5510 - 775.3563

A Family Business For
Over A Century

Call

Every S'yle of Fence
erected for you

WA 1.6282
in,ludin,

fhain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Style.

SERVICING THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CEN'fURY

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

Thursday, November 5, 1970

10403 HARPER

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

SCHWEITZER
886-4200

LENNON. 20400 - Sharp three
bedroom bungalow, 10 IV e I'

level recreation room. Grosse
Poi n t e school system,
ROUTE: H a I' per Service
drive to Beaufait to Duprey
thence to Lennon.

4 ,BEDROOM co!onial in Grosse
Pointe Woods. $45,500. 885.
,~554.

13-~~'s~L~AT1 113-:~~~:ll:ATI= ,:~~':,:~'~;S:L:,,,..i21E-~~~~~JsA~;_--;~'~~b~1~T~N~ND~iA~~~t~~:~:~f" i2IT--_~\i~I~~~A~D--] ;,;- ~~~i~:{~;~=
GHOSSE POINTE Farms nea:' 3 BEDn001llS, llf.! baths, brick Pointe Shores. with view of INTERIOR and exterior paint 18 years, Cracks eliminated. I FOR CLEAN and dependable I LANDSCAPING CO.

I akeshoJ'e un i que early rafll'~. 2 l,'ar attached garage. lake. Building plans avail- ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION ing, wall washinll and paper Clean. Jim Blackwell. VAlley service, ca II ELM E RS Custom lawn and garden servo
Americnn 'house, conslructed f'~mlly .r?Om witb fireplace. able. 886.1339. 881-4400 hanging. Reasonable rates, 30 1.7051. I PLUMBING AND HEATING,! ice, Complete landscaping and

I 'Id f h' All' con(l1tlOned sprinklcr s"s- ------ ---.------- Wood and steel window replace vear's expnriencn. Rav Bar ------ -- - - - -- -, TU d 44882 ' d " F 'I" odd'by IUI er or IS own use " . I ' ~ ~, PLASTER cracks rnpal'rnd. TI'I" , Xl' 0.. " eSlgn.mg .. ertJ.JZIng, s, 109
L" 't fl .t b d ' tern, 28 foot above ground I ALGER PLACE. 110 feet. ment wilh new tilt Wlnt 011' nowsky, 371.2384 after 6 p,m. ~ ~ ~
r Irs oor mas er C' room . h d P 't and drvwall repairs. PRescott --.----.-.-~----- ..~ and trimming. It ree cshmales.. • SWimming pool. Excellenl $30,000. ar ware. e r m I s easy , LAnR Y'S CUSTOM
slllte'd 3f1bedr~~~so'oo 2 s~alhs, conditions. 7% land contract CHALFONTE bordering golf I cleaning of bolh sides of Ih,' 21J-WALL WASH I NG 1.4580. PLU MBING AND HEATING ~'~h.B~u5~~~2~~osse Pointe,
slJecolJ ,Otor, t 'f'U 1'88.80wn I ~vailaIJJe. Asking $42,500. SL, Jinks. Landscaped, $32,500. glass from inside of Ihe . -------------------- -E--l-I--.I----d-d-.--I-I---- Residenial and CommercIal _
y appom men. .• , 8.0230. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. 'I house. Insulaled or regular WALL WASH ING ~~~~, ~Oasy:~r:\ce~~;: c~:;: Repairs and Remodel WILLIA~I FREEMAN

----------.----- -----.--------- - Lake Shore Road near Prol glass. Iractor. Free estimates, No Water lIeatesrs - A. 0, Smith L"~DSCAPI:'IIG
'1NI vencal. 117x230 feet. Insured Licensed PAINTING & DECORATING . b t II G d l'ermaglass and Rheer., SNOW RE~IOVAL
' TA - Cheerful 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE SHORES on 1-------------- .. - H01llE MAINTENANCE J7078'26708o.sma. uarantee, .-

briek bungalow, modern kitch 121 G ROO- NG SERVICES I Glassline ~Ionthly and Seasonal Prices
"n "'th IJ 'It' I I f Ihe Lake, 105x575 feet. - 1'1 ELMER T. LABADI E --------- --.- TUx"do 1.7410ST, CLAm, 496 - Excellent 'n'l Ulms, ove y am I ~ 758.2863~:l~~~~~'.i~~~,i'6~~~~~o~~ ~:~s:~oen~i, 1~:os~a\~\~~I~~~~~ M~~~~~~Y. 40x1l3 feet. ROOF AND ~~~~~:-~R~!Ux:.~0_~~064 : 21R-~~:~II:URF. RAMSDEN-McKEE, THEE a'1d stump removal also

bedrooms 2 b~ths. New kitch I and trans, L~~7E~:e~NT$59AJooSTRATTON. CALOL RICHAORDDW.I.T'.L,ER8T7.7'0WALL WASHING, no streaking, I ---- ---- ---- I NC. T'~r~CeedS'''rvinl'"e,st2u9m3P4s0'6n.Eo,ar~7te7r3~
d m G g . , ' '50 R SLYN R A U 1. I drop clolhes, average bed: ELEGANCE IN ~ ~, IS

en, power roo. ara e. 'I BRYS N,-Spaeious 3 bedroom ~fAXON BROTHERS, INC. -- ------------ room, $8; kit c hen, $10. UPHOLSTERING PLU~IBING 0600.
NEFF, 407 - Good value in ranch plus a family 1'0.om. 1 8826000 P C Il f U IIEATING

this four bedroom plus sit' be~uhful kitchen, 1'12 b"ths.! --- - ----- A' rompl . a a IeI' 5:00, T . Custom made furniture' deco COOLING
ling room house. Just dec. ThiS house has. everylhing i BEDFORD.KERCHEVAL mer Ican 1.5306. i ratil'e fabrics; prof~ssional SALES AND SERVICE
orated. St. Pauls Parish, tbat 70~ld be deSired for lux. j 70'x120'. Priced righl! f 21 K-WI NDOW needlepoint mounting, tapes- 771- 1 500

ury hVlOg, morlgage assump KARL DAVIES TU 5.3220 Roo ing CO. WASHING Ides and yard; chairs and &'1l0W R00.\1
LOTHROP, 100 - Fine home lion available, ----------- -...-.----------- sto.>ls in stock. EWALD, estab. 23101 G t' t N f 9 '('1

in the Farms, Five bedrooms 14-REAL ESTATE A.OK Window Cleaners. Serv- Jished 1926, 13929 Kercheval ra 10, . 0 •• I e
four baths. Est ate sized CRESCENT LA,-Owner le3l" WANTED Gutter Cleaning ice on storms and screens. at Eastlawn, VA 28993 E. Detroit. Mich. By Paul Ewart

d 'th " ling state. must sell this c~ F I' t III thl t 1 - 'The North's J \' 's beat thl!groun s WI sWlmmmg poo. -------------- ree es Ima es. on y ra es. I.II A-R.P E R IJP'IOLSTERI"C S ~I ALL I'LU~IIlIi\'C repairs ..
cellent contemporary 3 hcd. FARM LAND or acres, with 16560 Harper 521.2459 ." ., .' Lakellcw lIusklCS, 42.16 III a

HARPER WOODS room ranch. attraeti\'e C~Il1. dwelling preferred. Mr. Jay. . ._ _ Serving Grosse Pointe for 35 , Ins I a II a t lOlls, leaks
R

. a
f
nd miserable I' a I n y afternoon

i1y room, kitl.'hen comhinalion TU 1.7609. G. OLIIIlN years. Custom and gallery I plugged ?ipcs fixed. e cr. , "Oluclbowl"' Thursday, October
EASTWOOD 19301 & 932 . h TU 19836 k 0 d . S enees. 8228488,, 1 5 Wil studio ceiling, 21/2 lJaths, --------- _ WINDOW CLEANING wor . 1 ay sefl'lce. ee our 29. The \'ictory was the sixth in

Main house, 4 bedroom 2',:' rec. room. RESIDENTIAL lot wanted in SERVICE display ad in wocnan's sec. : a row.
baths lower level rec, room Co r 0"5 e Pointes. Un del' ----.------- FREE ESTIMATES tion, 822.1348. ,S PRE N KLEI The lIuskies starled the sCl)r.
with complete kitchen, Exten. BA~~ING:C?N - <?UTSTAND. i $30,000. Private parly. VE J D CANIILER ROOFING CO. WE ARE INSURED- I I ing on a three "ard rUIl afU!r a
sil'e grounds accommod<lte L,G BlJ\ Oll tlus ex~eliclll fj.8341. I . . 21S CARPENTER I • PLUMBING '
heated swimming pool. In. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, complele -------- . 91 Yrs. Reliable Service 372-3022 ----:_ .IlEATING long drive,
COOle house has four rooms. ree. room with shower and 16-PETS fOR SALE I Residential &, Corr,mercial ---------.-------- COMPLET~: modernization _ After Jerry Egnatics inter-

f' I d LEES Windf}w Cleaning, Resi • SEWER CLE '1Nl~G t d L k . N thlrep ace, screene lerraee, '} .., All Iypes of Roofs & Decks kitchens, additions. Cemellt' ,I , cep e a a eVlew pass, or
. SPI'INGER I (7) :IEntial, commercial, indus. d 65 d b f Ch .garage, Immediate occupancy.' P us puppies , Gullers & Downspouts and brick work, 371.2932, 751. 822-1282 rove yar s e ore f1S

black and while, Good family trial. Fully insured. Free 213G, Lehrr,ann scored on a seven
FAIRHOLlIIE-Se:ldom a chance dogs. $5 each. 821.9734. REPAIRS i estimates, 778.8622. ... Since 1916 yard run. The long dri"le was

like this, immediate posses ------------- No Job Too Large-or Small -----.-.------ --- --.---.------------ sparked by the powcrful run.
sion, superb 3 bedroom home, GUINEA pig and cage. Tri. Free Estimales I ~1.~-SEW~~~E~V!CE _ . __ Mod e rn'l za t'la n 21_V_-=~~~~~~_P~~!~~~ __ ning of Lehmann.
central air condo eountrv color, year old. 882.7037.
kilchen, spadous fa mil;' I CALL 899.2100 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE • Silver and Gold Plating Lakeview took a 10 point lead
room. Our Lady Star of th'e AFGHAN, 18 months. B 1 a c k Insured Workmen Eleclric Sewer Cleaning for ~IORE VALUE for your money. • Oxidizing and Repairing when a Iluskie runner scored
Sea Parish, excellent condi. mask, red, Obedience trained, I all drains and sewers. Additions, kitchens, dormers'l' • n P r h' & L . on a 65 yard run.

very gentle. Reasonable. 886. ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK I COMMERCIAL _ RESIDENTIAL basements, balhrooms wall rass 0 IS 109 acquerlOg North came back within Iwo
lion. 1183 I removals. No job too' small • Fireplace fixtures refinishedGRAND MARAIS - Exceeding ._________ Caulking, chimney repairs WE DIG AND REPAIR t I • C l' h' d b ff' points when Kim Mahoney

1.1' well built English. Four NORWOOD-Lol'ely 3 bedroom I Gutters cleaned. BROKEN SEWERS or 0 arge. opper po IS 109 an u lUg scored on a spectacular 50 yard
b . KI'ITEN Free. Beautiful purr. I.

bedrooms, three baths. In- r~~~ aCnodlOoirieacl.rWoiothm,feaxmC~ll: ful, affectionate, housE' train. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE All Work Guaranteed BID IGARE BROS. INC. LEEBERT pass run. Then Ihe Norsemen
teresting family fun area in ~ ed, 2 months old. 886.!J351. 58 TV 2-5539 884-951 2 took the lead when again lIIa.
basement. Fine landscap"d lent location, M Office 7725715 I SILVERSMITHS honey scored on a 41 yard pass~ eadow Lane. Farms. ------------- I
cccoer. ST. PAUL, Corner Cadieux _ I ------------ -----. -------- ACE Evenings till 11, TU 1-6988 I 14110 CHARLEVOIX Cram quarterback JeCf Humes

Ch FREE - 2 kittens, 1 black, 1 ROOFING --------------- 3 blocks West of Chalmers 10 make the score 2016.
KENWOOD - Perfect setting arming large living room. tabby. 885-3928, WATERPROOFING ELECTRIC sewer cleaning, sink QUALITY WORK by carpenter VA 27318 After Chris Lehmann ran a

for outstanding Engll'sh in fin" Florida room, kitchen wilh d d . with ol'er 20 veal" experl'ence~ b" . ------------ ALTERATIONS I an rams. , . -----------.--- 40 yard run to Ihe four vard
condition. Unique second floor UlIl.IOS, attached garage. OLD ENGLISH sheep dog pup I CLEANING ELECTRICALLY in Grosse Pointe. Kitchens reo 21W-DRESSMAKING line, Jeff Humes went 'into
library, Five bedrooms, 41,\, near schools and transporta. pies, A,K.C. champion sired, Over 40 years in business I GUARANTEED modeled, lJasements paneled, -------- score. Ill' alsu scored the two
baths. Garden room opens to Hon. exceptional pels. VA 1.5503. Insured, lieensed. Call WORK MYSELF I room addilions, etc. Conscien. ALTERATIONS and repairs. peint conversion.
greenery surrounding statuary. W AYBURN _ 3 bedroom colo- 1 , General Roofing, Inc. tious.' &'mall jobs acceptable, 1152 Maryl and. Grosse Pointe
in garden nial all d . _ d 16A-HORSES FOR SALE GENERAL ROOFING, INC. 1_. CALL LEO 821-29~ TU 45372. Park, VA 1.2631. Lou D' Agostino was nexl 10

. , mo ermzea an nl:W I VAlley 1-3344 'SEWERS CLEANED b k 1----------------- --------- score on a four yard run. Jeff
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - carpeting, 2 car garage, musl THOROUGHBRED GELDING - ! S . d G' r~ ~n 1 SEAMSTRESS will do altera. Humes scored the conversion to

American Colonial built in see 10 appreciale, Good pleasure horse and basic ---------- ewers repalr~. uaran ee '1 H. F. J ENZEN I tions, dressmaking. Pick up, make the fir~ score 42.16. The
1964 with great floor plan, HARPER WOODS I d~~s.s:;de.lVe3e2kge.~8d4s1.after 6 21 H-RU~~~A_~IN_~ __ ~~~ls;2~~ble ra.es. 881.0063 or I BU ILD ING delivery, Call Marie, 923.1067, ?ame was called wilh 5:57 leCt
Three fireplaces, library and VERNIER RD.-CO.OP APT- P J. P CARPET SERVICE --------------- Home and induslrial repairs. SEWING All t' dll III the game because of dark.
family room. Five bedrooms H' b d d' , ELECTRIC SEWER l' Add" tf I t d era Ions, a u S ness
four 'h baths plus lav. guest r~~,e ~~o~t~~f~ge~a~::' c~~ 1_1_6_8-__P_E_T__ G_R_O_O_M_IN_G__ 1 c~~:~~ndi~r~l~~~~~~y ~I~~ni~~: No foolage charge. T~I~~~~;~ Por~hlo~~c1o~u~~~, ~oe~~e:t~o~ ~~~o~~,ildr~~~p~:.ms'T~~:s~r~' -~.:--------.--
quarters, pet and drapes IOcluded I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL pairs. Cleaning, $.08 square price. 17 years experience. 1 rooms, garages repaired. cuffed. TUxedo 1.7455.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE _ PATIO. Ideal location. POODLES GROOMED, $7.95. fool. 771.6121. Cal Roemer, Plumbing. TU I TU .1.9744 777.6840 ----------- ,.
Near the Lake. Five bed- LOU'S. PET SHOP, 1------------ 2.315f1. -.------------ 25 Years' Experience.l' I
rooms 3'2 baths. New kitch. SC H WE ITZ ER 1500Q MACK AVENUE 885.1560 I 211-PAINTING AND 210-CEMENT WORK ALTERATIONS and additions, MEN'S ALTERATIONS •. "
en. Fireplace in cOzy library. I • ! DECORATING Residential and commercial, Also ladies suits and coats only. The Grosse Pointe
Centrally air.cond. Moderate TU 2-21 00 TONY RICO'S CANiNE I. COLl.EGE -STUDENTS with ex, J. W, K LE IN ER garages, kitchens, allic, Ern- TU 6.8408
taxes. ------------ COIFFEURS perience in interior and ex. CEMENT CONTRACTOR est G, Moeller & Son, 468-2213, ALTERATIONS, SEWING and

VA 11l171. . R blWELLINGTON .... Quiet lane "Attention The ullimate in dog grooming. terior painting. Reasonable. All types Cement, Stone and r cpa Irs. easona crates,
selling for fine NE'w Orleans Out of Towners" Poodles, . ~.~5; Schnauzers, \ Call 881.6481 for estimate. Brick Work-New and Repairs • Allics • Porch Enclosures 772.7784.
Colonial with swimming pool I $7.95; mllllChps. $3.95. We -------------1 Driveways, Porches, Walks • Additions • Kitchens -------------
Master suite includes dress. Charming Dutch Colonial in, carry 999 doC food. Pet sup- HUGHES BROTHERS .1 Patios, Tugk Pointing • Garages 121 Z-LANDSCAPI~G _
ing rooms and bath. move-in condlition. Best buy I plies at discount prices. 499. DECORATORS Pre.Cast Steps I. Commercian buildings TRIMMING, removal spraving, \

in Grosse Pte. Check these 0060. If no answer 886.9741, 5293 Yorkshire I '
ST. CLAIR SHORES features. 15023 East Jefferson al Mary. 882.9750 or 331.8029 I • Walerproofing I JIM SUTTON feeding and stump removal.

I d I N6 Job Too Small Free estimates, Complete tree
N. COLONIAL COURT - At tbe a) New Merion blue sod I an. I INTERIOR painting, reason I 1677 Brys Dr. service. Cal Fleming Tree

end of Morningside a fine four b) Alum. Siding & gutters 20-GENERAL SERVICE able, insured, Poinle refel'- SPECIALIZING TU 42942 nl 2.2436 Service, TUxedo 1.6950.
bedroom, with family room c) Complelely redecorated wilh enl,'es 'Bob 756.1748 after 2, IN 1------------
(fireplace) awaits your ap. cafe curlains in Den GUTTER cleaning. Bonded andj---------- Flagstone Walks and Patios REMODELING BILL CROTHERS
Proval d Natural Stone Planlers. d) Modern Kitchen, new cabi. insure. Reasonable. Call any. INTERIOR.EXTERIOR I LICENSED BONDED Kilchens - Add:tions & SON

John S. nets, formica counter, Fluo time LA 67836. PAINTING Recrealion Rooms - Porches
rescent ceiling light, Kitch- -----------1 COMPLETE Decorating Serv I TU 2-0717 and repairs SNOW REMOVAL AND

G 0 0 DMA N en aid Dishwasher, G.E. CARPET LAYING ice. Paper hanging and re. -------------- Insured. Licensed LANDSCAPING
, Disposal. EIl'c\ric heal. N.EW AND O~D moving. Material, workman. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION PR 2-1798 aCter 6 P.M.

886.3060 e) Full allic, floored & insul ~talr. Carpet Shifted ship guaranteed. For esli All types of Cement and 881-4400 1---- ------
ated nepalIs of All Types mates call Brick Work -------- ---- I

f) Lol 50'x165', 2 car brick al. Cigarel Burns Re.Woven' I Driveway. walks, steps, chim. CARPENTER-All types repair i The Grosse Pointe
lached garage. ALSO WILLIAM FORSYTHE ney repair, waterproofing. and remodeling. Carl Watson, ! Congregational

g) Priced at $34,900, $4,000 dn NEW CARPET SALES VAlley 2.9108 I Specializing in Patios LA 65501. Church
to F.H.A, Assumable $14,600, Samples Shown in I --_. --I All types of excavating 240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
Mortgage at 5'1,%. Now va. Your Home R. & T. PHOFESSIONAL paint- Ail work guaranteed CUSTOMCRAFT 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a,lI1.
cant. slart packing. BOB TRUDEL ing. - interior, exterior. Free I 885\)612 Worship &'crvices and

A S
TU 50703 e311mates, 462 Roland, Grosse I . ,. Construction Company Church School

outhern Mansion 1-------------- Pointc Farms, 882.4586, ,A. D. CEMENT. Urlck rcpalr. • Crib and Kindergarlen
in G. P. Shores MECHANIC - Automotive cus. ---------- I porches, cement work, water. I Facilities Available

tom mechanic. General work, AEHR proofing 822-1201, \'A 24563. BUILDERS & .REMODELERS I'

By the Lake lune-up ~.pecialisl. PR 7.5549. KURT O. B Andrew De Lender.
------------- CUSTOM Painting and Decoral. Additions, Dormers,

A foyer with sconces, a lan~e 21-MOVING b STORAGE ing. Wall papering. Guamn. H. CHAUVIN Ree. Rooms. Bathrooms
living room with frescos, a --.________ teed. Free estimales. LAke Kitchens, New Homes,
carved mantle in the oak pnn KEN'S MOVING - Loca: sub. view 1.5716. CEME;'o/T CONTRACTOR •
elled den make this home a urbs. One piece or houseful. ALL TYPES OF Custom Garages and DO(lrs
beautiful show place to enter. Low rates TU 2-8540. --_ .. --- ------~-.- CEMENT WORK
tain and live in. The circulnr' --------- PAPERHANGING, palOllng'l WI' • unitarianism: an open,
stairs 10 the ma~t"r bedroom 2IA-PIANO SERVICE paneling, free estimales, after. U a .ks of, Drives '* Po.rc~es Free Estimates and Planning forward-looking re-

~ 3, 264.6255. t, PatIOs i:r Waterprooflllg
with a natural fireplace and ----.--------- . _ -(:{PreCast Steps • ligion.
sun porch of it's own, and COMPLETE piano service. Tun. INTERIOR-By the job or hour. -(:{Tuck Pointing FCNANCING ARRANGED I the un',tarl'an church
thrce other large bedrooms ing, rebuilding, refinishing, f 'I' . •

d h' M b P' Iy. II, time pamtcrs, reason.
make tbis second floor a per- emot mg. . em er lano able, experienced. 371.7478, No job 100 small 881 1024 I .
fect one. The '.hird floor has a Technicians Guild. R. Zeeb, . . . ... Free estimates - IWHY C. meserve. 1Il1lliste'
playroom and three hedrooms 731.7707. YOUR PAINT-m~E, semiflal, Licensed and Bonded___________ 17150 maumee at neff
and a bath, Just righl for the -2-I-S--S-E-W-I-N-G--M-A--C-tt-IN-E- 1 ~~~~:te:i21~~~. roller. ReCer. CALL CARPENTER WORK, paneling, ~~~3~c~.,:::.d church school,
man with a future and his SERVICE ._____________ TU 2.6586 TU 2-5956 partitions, she I v e s, closets. "WHAT MINISTERS DO"
growing family. . .____ PAINTING BY LEONARD -------------- kitchens, small jobs, etc TU

SEWING MAClllNE repairs. All Former Foreman of Clare LAWRENCE VERBEKE __::2:5~ 1 Harry C. P~f~~c:r~;' Minister
ages, .all makes. All parts CEMENT CO
stocked. Free estimates. 882 Cook, Inc" Lconard the painl. . CHRISTOPHER
1881. cr now in business for him. CONCRETE-BRICK

I . __ . . __.______ self doing l)uOllily decorating, STONE-WATERPROOFING CON ST. CO.

1

12IC-ELECTRICAL Interior, exterior, commer CONCRETE _ Driveways, side. CUSTO~I BmI.DERS
GEORGE PALMS SERVICE cial and residential. 3656256. 1 walks, patios. garage floors, l\lodcrni7.alion. Alterations

REALTOR I ALL TYPES WIRI"JG ----------.---.-- cement patching of all types. Additions. Family Rooms
I RUDOLPH TONELLO Kikhen & Recreation Areas I

TU 6-4444 Ranges, dryers, air condilion. IlRICK ANI) BLOCK-Porches. f:stale Maintenance
--------- -- V' I t" ted Decorator precast stcps, experl turk JAMES BARKEH .1
13A-LOTS FOR SALE ers. 10 a Ions correc . Interior. Exterior ,pointing and natching, chim.
------------ FREE ESTIMATES Wall Papering I neys. 9238585 923.8587:

BORDERING COUNTRY CLUB ALL WORK 882-0870, STONE _ Patios, walks, flower SURE CRAFT Contracting Co,
One of the lasl building sites GUARANTEED I C

overlooking the golf course. Three Mile Dr, boxes slone repairs of all new lower prices now 10 (' .

100x280, Owner. 7783500. PR 8-0598 25 Years Experience I types. feel on moderni1.atlOn. \lome
------- - EI.ECTRICAI. WIRING --I WATF:RPROOFING - Bas e - improvcments, addilion~, ree.EXCLUSIVE LOTS ~ ~ -------------- ----- - t 1 k rooms, j!l1rtlgC's, rl<". "Iso

a!1d REPAIRS L. B, TAYLOR painting and men ea s'. . complete nelV houses. Small
Prestige loc~tion, Clinton Town KRAUSMAN ELECTRIC CO, decorating. Established 1921. 15 Years 10 the Poml"s jobs, 2941~73.

ship. Owner. 791-0777. TU 2-5900 Inlerior and exterior. PRes. I FREE ESTIMATES, LA 1.4693

C,\HMJo:L LANE - Heautiful CANNON ELECTRIC~ott~:~197. 1 NO JOB TOO SMALL

I~~~m~al~o~~li~;ad~.v~~.~~i;.f COMPLETE ELECTRICAL CNTERIOR and exlerior pOlini: I L~~e~s~~__- non~.e~~_!n~~r~c1
_____________ .____ SERVICE I' e l' a iI's. Quality material I 21 P-WATERPROOFING
WINDMILL POlI-lTE subdivi. RESIDENTIAL. ing, floor tiling, carpenter I' -r - --- - --- .-

sion, 5R75xl83. Custom plans COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL: used. Free eslimatcs. LA. ALL TYPES eaulklr,g. Finesl
available. 821.0137. 294.4749 ~ 7.5318 after 6. I materials used. Basement wa.

I
. , lerproofing, AII work guaran.
COMP~,ET": decoratlO.ll. Paper-' teed, Free cslimates, Residen.

hanglllg, lllsured, guaranteed. tia!, ccmmercial. 884.9512.
Al Schneider, TUxedo 1.0565, .._

BASEMENTS WATERPROOF.
AI,I, AROUND painting and ED-Reasonable rates, work.

wall washing. Insured. Je.\se manship Iluaran(eed. 881.0063
Page, VAlley 2.7348. or 7791225,

93 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
290 HILLCREST-Celebrate lhe

Holidays in tbis attractive
home wilh 4 Bedrooms, 3
Baths, Library and Family
Room, Living Room and Din.
ing Room. Large secluded
yard, 1 Bedroom and Bath on
1st (\ollr.
ARTHUR J. SCULLY CO.

20169 Mack Ave. TU 1.8310

COOK ROAD-Near Morning. I
side. Brick 4 bedroom and Ii.
brary colonial. Very spacious,
2 car attached garage. Im-
mediate occupancy.

I1A)iPTON ROAD - Corner of
l\Iorningside, Exciting large
center hall ranch. Offers 21h
barIS, family room and den
-allraclive mortgJge for as.
sumption.

KEr';SINGTON-Neat. pleasant
hnme designed for happy
children. Ovcrsized I i I' i n g
rOom and dining room. Plen.
ty of space for hobbies and
study, Under $40,000.

LAKELAND - Like a dre~m
eome lrue, for (JOe who's
looking for the unusllal An
ever so roomy 20 ronm man.
sion wilh 3 car garage an~
apartment. Privale park and
pool

W. WILT.IA~IS CT - Spacious
ranch in picluresque selling!
Three bedrooms, formal din.
ing room, den or office, 2'h
llllached garage, SIal' of the
SCOI Parish,

..
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•Looking for something very special? Yo~ '11
fancy the old "pig's whisker" sweater look With
crew-neck collar, but made of luxurious four.ply
cashmere . . . shown with coordinated, patterned
slacks from Norman Hilton. Sweaters are sixty dol.
Iars _ .. slacks at thirty and forty. You'll find these
ideal Christmas gifts fflr someone very important
at Picard-Norton, 97 Kercheval Avenue.

•The ultimate in luxurious living ... will soon
become reality when one of the almost-completed
Jefferson Apartments becomes yours. And you'll
find the spacious interiors as carefully planned as
the attractive exterior suggests . . . down to the
most meticulously executed details. Each apart.
ment features vanities and dressing tables with
marble tops ... and wet bars that can be specially
located to suit your own living arrangements. Now
is not too soon to order your apartment location and
have your interior customized. Stop by the Jeffer.
son Terrace Company's office at 1 Kercheval or call
882-7706 for an appointment.

•
Comical candles ... artistic-

ally created by sandblasting . . .
to light up your holidays. The
collection, including many of
your favorite animals, can be
seen at The Mermaid.

•Hamlin's Has ... once again by special request
. their annual shipment of Patio Fruitcake from

New Orleans. Already sliced, it comes in one, two
and three-pound sizes. It's fruitcake time again ..•
so drop by 89 Kercheval or call TU 5-8400.

•Manna for Christmas gift lists ... can be foun:!
at Virginia Williams, 79 Kercheval. Florentine
woods . . . scones . . . wastebaskets . . . picture
frames . , . and other delectable things. Stop in soon,
it is later than you think.

•After a hectic day of Christmas shopping Or
whatever. _ . let the musical therapy skillfuJIy ren.
dered by Joe Wagstaff soothe your weary brow
while you dine or just relax at The Bronze Door,
123 Kercheval. You'll be able to enjoy the same,
delightful refrain throughout November, 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m .... Tuesday through Saturday. For reo
servations, call 886-1932.

By Pat Rousseau

Johnston Optical Company ... has been help-
ing Pointers see the "light" for more than 30 years .
Their technicians, who grind lenses, are among the
most skillful in their craftsmanship in the area.
Johnston's complete selection of frames in all styles
bring both comfort and fashion to the individual
customer. And don't forget to stop in at the shop,
87 Kercheval on the Hill, and see a magnificent c~l-
lection of binoculars, which are wonderful for gIft
giving or just pampering yours~lf. ~here's also ~
selection of Bausch and Lomb Illummated magm-
fiers or pocket readers which are most thoughtful
gifts. •Double-feature Christmas gifts . . . can be
found at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerc~eval. Elizabeth
Arden's toiletry-filled Gift Baskets Will ke~p beauty
at her fingertips ... and serve as attractive carry-
all-style summertime handbags.•At the League Shop's Top
Shop . . . this week only
Gift wrapping paper ... paper ~
napkins, all colors and sizes at
20% off. While you're here be
sure to see our great selection I1.J~/Jt.~
of boxed Christmas cards, orna- "1-7
ments and decorations at 98
Kercheval.

I

FULL DZ.

ot 1I0l1_ L....
TU 6.3600

19700 t.hek

13300 E. WARREN

Contacl LocoI R.pr .. entetlv*

- -

"Our Fou,lh Generolion of Florists"

YACHT CRUISING

Whaa Goes On
at

YOllr Librar,
By \'lr,lal. Leounl

Thvrsd.,. thrv Svncl.,. On.,.
H.t.: You mV11m,nti,," this od t. Ncalve tllls w ,.el.l.

Fobv'ovS!

THOMAS I O'CONNELL, INC.
19358 W. 10 Mile Rd., Southfield, Mich. 48075

Phone: 353-1650

Long Stemmed California
Carnationsr

.11 co'ors

In the Caribbean this winter on your own chartered yacht.
Crew Providcd. One to (j\'c couples, one to three weeks. I

V. E. B. Nicholson ",. Son (Antigua) Ltd.

TV Sets Stolen In Rivard Home

4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Theatre Buffet
Creative Writing-Walter Gleason, Instruc-
tor

• 7:30 p.m. Photography Workshop-Allan Stross, In-
structor

* 7:30 p.m. Something About Eve
* 7:30 p.m. A Look at Ecology-Claude Rogers and

Doris Brown' Instructors
Grosse Pointe Cinema League
Thursday Night Dance Club-Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Forrest, Instructors
Grosse Pointe Theatre Performance "The
Apple Tree"

Loren Askins, 879 Rivard, ihe iiving room, and an 18-
called police on Sunday. No- inch black and white portable
vember 1, at 9:30 p.m., to report television set, in an ivory case,
a breaking and enlry. at his from the upstairs den. The
residence. He told officers he drawers throughout the house
let! his horne around 5 that were left open and had been
evening and returned around ransacked.
9:20 p,m. He found articles Police made a check of the
out of place all over the down. neighbors to see if anyone heard
~tairs .and the front door stand- anything suspicious that eve-
mg ajar. . . ning. They found that one neigh.

Mr. Askms made a qUIck bor had seen a medium.sized,
check of ~he house and found. gray car back into the Askins'
the culprits had walked. !,ff Idriveway earlier in the evenin~.
with an 18-inch, color teleVISIon
set in a walnut cabinet. from Police are investigating.

*12:30 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m.

* 6:30 p.m.

* 6:00 p.m.
• 6:00 p.m.
* 7:30 p.m.
• 7:30 p.m.

The sharp Increase In prolest another new title. and conslsls
demonstrations on college cam- of I collection of essays on the
puses during the past year has '1968 freedom struggles at Col.
brought Increased requests In
our Libraries for books on the umbia, as well as reminding us
subject of campus unrest. Until of student unrest at the Sor-
I started checking titles and bonne, Prague and Uerlin. I
authors I was not aware that think it is well for all of us to
we had so much material on this remember that campus violence
subject, but it certainly is still a in Europe is almost "old hat."
"hot" item, with material about One wonders if this is because
it also appearing in magazines Europe is so much older than
and newspapers. our United States and it has

A check into our holdings taken longer for' this sort of
brings forth books such as Jerry thing to happen here. The rea-
Avorn's U~ A!3AINST ~HE IVY sons, I know, are complex. mul.
WALL. T~ls IS ~e frUit of t~e tiple and many.faceted, but I do
collaboration of eight ColumbIa think Ihat at times we forget
students, all staff members of that student violence in the
the student newspaper. The title world has been l(oing on for
is taken {rom a line in a poem some time.
by LeRoi Jones - "Up against Just to show you the wide
the wall, -." variety of material we have on

ADQtherpertinent title is THE this subject, in addition to the
COLLEGE SCENE by James books mentioned above, (and in
Foley. Here we have t.he re~ults more detail I, 1 will list by au-
of a poll based on mtervlews thor and title some of our othc!r
with collpge student~, wherein holdings.
they summarize their ideas on The Fact.Finding Commission
topics such as God and orga- on Columbia Disturbances has
nized religion, professors and issued CRISIS AT COLUMBIA;
administrators, pot and politics, Mitchelle Cohen has written
campus riots, etc. THE NEW STUDENT LEFT;

Another current book on cam- G. F. Kennan gives us DEMO.
pus problems is PROTEST! CRACY AND THE STUDENT
STUDENT ACT I V ISM IN LEFT' Alice Widener has pro.

Friday, November 6 AMERICA, edited by Julian duced' S T U DEN T SUBVER-
*10 a.m. & 1 p.m. Christmas Decorations _ Mrs. Harold Foster. This is an analytical SION; CAMPUS 1980 is pro~ect.

B 1 t t study of student movements cd by Alvin Eurich; in 1968
rown, .ns rue or during the past decade. Chades Frankel came out with

* 1:45 p.m. Jane Schilling-William Howard Wedding An excellent recent book is EDUCATION AND THE BAR.
Rnception Sidney Hook's A CAD E M I C RICADES; in 1967 there was

* 1: 00 p.m. Detroit Society of Women Painters and FRE E D 0 M AND ACADEMIC THE COLLEGE SCENE by Jer-
Sculptors ANARCHY, which discusses the rold K. Footlick; Christopher

college unrl'st problem and pro- Jenks in 1968 wrote T.HE ACA.
• 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor vides guidelines for meeting the DEMic REVOLUTION.
* 4:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre - Mrs. tumult on our campuses with in- In 1969 Daniel Bell edited

Sydney Reynolds, Instructor telligence. Il examines Ule sour- CONFRONTATION: THE STU-
• 6 00 G P . t Th R h I ces of the freedom to teach ami DENT REBEI.T,ION AND THE

: p.m. rosse om e eatre e earsa the freedom to learn, the assault UNIVERSITIES. The same year
* 6:45 p.m. Ballroom Dancing for Middlt: SChool-Mr. on academic freedom and the saw the publication of CAMPUS

and Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors onslaught against the democratic APOCALYPSE: THE STUDENT
* 7:00 p.m. Beginning and Advanced Karate-Sang Kyu proces~.. SEARCH TODAY, by Donald

Shim Director An mtereshng and arresting Rogan. In 1968Theodore Roszak
• . . .. b . t tit I e is THE STRAWBERRY produced THE DlSSE NT I N G

8:30-11:30 p.m. Semor.Other SIde. AdmISSIOn r bcke S STATEMENT by James Kunell. ACADEMY and a year later
purchased m advance at Center offIce only. This is a journal written by a Barbara Ehrenreich w rot e

• 7:00 p.m. Flight Training Ground School - W. E. Columbia sophomore be for e. LON G MARCH. S H 0 R T
Coche and Connie Earl Instructors during and after rebellion at SPRING. .

, Columbia. The title is taken And still titles leap up at us.
Saturday, November 7 from a quote from a Columbia John Birmingham's OUR TIME

• 9:30 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor dean: "whether students vote IS NOW; Francis Carling's
* 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. & 1:15 p.m. Children's Art-Robert 'ye~' and 'no' on a~ issue is like MOVE OVER: S T U DEN T S,

Conaway Instructor t~lll~~ me lhey like strawber. POLITICS. R ELI G ION, and
• . ' , . La rles. Other accounts of earn. Dan i e I Cohn-Bendit's OBSO-
10 & 11 a.m. Ch!ldren s French-Mlle Hennette • pus disorders at various unlver. LETE COMMUNISM.

CrOIX, Instructor. ., silies throughout the countr.y There are others, I'm sure.
*10 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Grosse POInte Chl1dren s Theatre can be found in Roger Kahn's that I have overlooked; some

-Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor THE BATTLE FOR MORNlNG- may as yet be on order or are
*12:30 p.m. Society of Mayflower Descendants Lunch. SI?E, HEIGHTS, and Michael being processed. And as the

eon and Program Miller s REV 0 L UTI 0 N AT years go by more and more will
• 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Eridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget, BERKELEY? (A v 0 r n' s UP be published. How will it all

Director AGAINS~ !HE IVY WALL end? Who know~? But if you
would fll mto this category want to be au courant, come in

Sunday, November 8 also.) and try some of these tilles.
• 2:00 p.m. "Puss in Boot" presented through the Thea. THE YEAR OF THE YOUN~ You certainly. can't say that

tre Division Detroit Institute of Arts Youth REBELS by Slephen Spender IS they are not tlmely!
Theatre. Velleman puppeteers using hand
and rod puppets. ••Monday, November 9 *

• 9:30 a.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc.
*10:00 a.m. Cancer Center WorkshOp
*12:00 noon Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Lunch-

eon and Meeting
*12: 15 p.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheoll

and Meeting
*12:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget, • 8 00: p.m.

Director * 8:00 p.m.
• 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
• 6:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre Rehearsal * 8 30

S k I t t : p.m.* 7:00 & 8:30 p.m. Folk Guitar-Alp.x ucze, ns rue or
• 7:00 p.m. Adolescent Psychology-Or. Gena D'A1es-

sandro, Instructor
• 7:30 p.m. Basic Cooking and Menu Planning-Charity

Suczek, Instructor. First of 5 classes. $30
* 7:30 p.m. 9600 Air Force Reserve
* 8:00 p.m. Sculpture-Ferenc and Frank Varga, In.

structors
Tuesday, November 10

* 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Adult French Conversation-Mme
Charles Bachrach, Instructor

" 9:30 a.m. Painting All Media.-V. Durbin Thibodeau,
Instructor

*10:00 a.m. Service Guil.d for Children's Hospital
.10:00 a.m. Yoga-Mrs. Norma Cheff, SRF, Instructor
*12:00 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe Lunch.-

eon
* 6:30 p.m. Introduction to the Humanities-Dr. Rich-

ard Studing, Instructor
* 6:30 p.m. Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and

Meeting
Optimists Club of Gr(l~se Pointe Dinner with -
Opti.Mrs.
Little League Football Banquet
Grosse Pointe Theatre Rehearsal
Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc.
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourgei, Di-
rector

* 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club
Wednesday, November n

* 9:30 a.m. Portrait Painting - Joseph Maniscalo-In.
structor

*11 :00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe--Crib-
bage

.12:30 p.m. League of Women Voters Luncheon and
Meeting

*12:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board Luncheon
and Meeting
Senior Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe
Rallet~Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
Basic Figure Dr:lwing for Senior High--
Robert Rathbun. Instructor

• 6:30 p,m. Child Development-Elizabeth Williams,
instructor

• 7 & 8 p.m. Yoga-Charles Friday, SRF, Instructor
• 7:00 p.m. S<lnsory Awareness-Dr. Melba Colgrove,

Instructor
* 7:30 p,m. The Drug Sccne-Drs. Adolph Brane and

Donald Caldwcll, Instructors
• 7:30 p.m. Advanccd Conccpts in Mixed Media-Zubel'

Kachadoorian. Tnstruclor
• 8:00 p.m. Spanish-Professor Scavnicky. Instructor
• 8:00 p.m. Adult Ballel--Mary Jt;lIen Coopcr, Instructor
• 8:00 Fm. Little League f<'ootball Board Meeting

Thursday, November 12
• 9:30 a.m. Red Cross First Aid-Jerry Hummel, In.

structor
.10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription - Mrs .• John McNa.

mara, Instructor
*10;00 a,m. Lip Reading-Mrs. f<'rantz Johnson, Instruc.

lor
*}O:OO a.m. D.A.R. Elizabeth Cass Chapter Gencological

Workshop

WOMEN'S CONCERT
Among those accepting reser.

vatlons (or the Women's Sym.
phony of Detroit's 241h season
Benefit Tea held Wednesday,
November 4. In the Lafayette
Room, Detroit, was MRS. EU.
GENE IGNASIAK, of Dorthen
road, VIRGINIA CATANESE
and MARY EI,IASON arc
among local ladles wh!) per.
(orml'd wlth the Symphony
which will present its fint con-
cert this year December 8.

and encourage people not to
litter.

We would like some Informa-
tion about where we can depo-
sit the bottles, cans and news-
papers we collect. Any infor-
mation you might give us
would be appreciated.

Sincerely.
Priscilla Langs,
Representative Room 202,
Ferrl' School.

Editor's Note:-Prlscilla's let.
ter has been turned over to the
Conservation Committee or the
Garden C I u b of Michigan,
whose co.chalrmen are Mrs.
Jlerbert I. Lord of Country
Club lane and Mrs. Richard H.
Turr ..'!r of Hendrie lane. Mrs.
Earl I. Heenan, Jr. of Touraine
road, Is this year's president
of the Garden Club of Mich-
igan.

Letters to the Editor
:>18Barrington Road,

Nov. 3,1970

Public Schools in Focus

Praise Earned By Honest Boys

Dear Sir:
I would like 10 take this op-

portunity 10 compliment the
young ladies from both North
and South high schools who were
In my salon getting their hair
done for the recenl Homecom-
ing Day festivilies.

148 Roslyn Road So much is said today about
November 2, 1970 the bad behavior of our youth

Dear Edltor:- that I felt il my duty to let
Our fourth grade is Interested Poinlers know how polite and

In pollution. We would like to pleasant these young ladies
make our community prettier; were. It was a pleasure having
recycle papers and cans so thai them in thc salon.
we don't use all our resourcC6, , Leon Sehoyan

Two 12.ycar.old boys have I youngsters pcrsonally, and Chief
earned the praise of Park police Kcst"loot said that ne will write
for their honesty in returning a ,each II letter.
few coins they found near a "This is so!"ethi~g verr un-

usual," the chIef sall1. "illS not
parking meter .in K~reheval onen that boys of that age
Ivenue. Park ~ohce Chief Gcr. would turn in anylhing they
ard Kesteloot dIsclosed on Mo~- find. Seventy.two cents is not
day, November 2, that hc ~III very much, but the fact that
send lellers of ~ecommendatlon Duanc and John did not keep
to the yo.ung pair.. the money, which could have

According, to the chIef, who been easily done without any.
was highly .mpr~sscd by a reo one the wiser, speaks highly of
port of the boys con~uct, the their upbringing.
youngsters, Duane Winters of
1337 Wayburn. and John l..s. '" am vcry impl'essed b~ the
baldo of 1078 Wayburn, whllc boys' honcsty. and the officers
walking on Kercheval on Wed. o( the ParI.; Policc Department
nellday. October 21, saw several are also. I know that t~ese
coins on the ground in fronl or youngsters will develop mto
Meter No. 238, heated in front good citizens,
of 15126 Kercheval, The boys "Writing Ictters commending
Iiso noticed that the coin \}ox Duane and John on their action.
lid WI! ajar. is a vcry pleasant task. Th'ey

Duane and John !lathered the are excellent examples of the
money, a tolal of 72 cents, and majority of today's young~ters,"
Willed for tile first police offi. the chief added.
cer to comc by, Patrolman
Larry Rice. The young pair hail-
ed the policeman, who was sur
prised when Ihe boys gave him
the coins snd informed him of
the meter lid being open.

Rice lIid he checked the
meter and found that the lid
lock had been secured, but the
lid Wis not closed. Coins placed
In tile meler alld through the
opening and dropped to the
ground,

The officer, pleased by Ihe
honesty of Duane and John,
.. ked hi. chief to commend the

Dear Sir:
On behalf of the Grosse Pointe

Community Halloween Commit-
tee, I would like to thank your
paper and Mrs. Whitelaw. in
particular, for lhe coverage
given to the annual Halloween
parties.

I would also extend our ap.
preclation to the many others
of our community-both adults
and students - who had a part
in making these events a suc-
cess. There were too many peo-
ple Involved to men t ion all
names, but I feel that special
recognition should go to chair-
man, Ed Krl\ttli, who has held
this position for !i'!'l years; vice
chairman, Chief Andrew Tee.
taert, serving in one capacity or
another for 34 years; Mrs.
Dorothy Ludwig, secretary and
assistant treasurer for four
yelrs; and Art Dannecker, who
has been treasurer for 19 years.

Sincerely,
MRS. CHARLES L. BURNS
Publlcily Chairman
Grosse Poi..te Halloween
Committee.

[.Memorial Center Schedule]
Open Daily 9 a.m.' 9 p.m. (Ticket Office closed Sundays)

November 5. November 12
* All Memorial sponsored activities open to the Grosse
Pointe Public, Hospital equipment avanable for ffte
loan: crutches, wheel chairs, heating lamps and hospital
beds. GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND
LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on duty Tues.
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays, 10 a.mA p.m. Volunteer
consultant on duty Fridays 2 . "p.m. 831.4594.

Thursday, November 5
a,m. Red Cross First Aid-Jerry Hummel, In.

structor
a,m, Braille Transcription-Mrs, John McNa.

mara, Instructor
.10:00 a,m, Lip Reading-Mrs, Frantz Johnson, Instruc.

tor
.10:00 a,m, Elizabeth Cass Chapter D.A.R. Geneological

Workshop and Luncheon
.12:00 noon Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and Har.

per Woods SCholarship Luncheon
* 4:00 p.m. BaUet- -Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
* 6:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre Rehearsal

]

• 7:30 p.m. Creative Writing-Walter Gleason, Instruc-
tor

* 7:30 p.m. Photography Workshop-Allen Stross, In._______________________ structor

* 7:30 p.m. $omething About Eve
• 7:30 p.m. A Look at Local Ecology--Claude Rogers,

Phd and Doris Brown, Phd, Instructors
• 8:00 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club-Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Forrest, Instructors
.. 8:00 p.m. Adult Ballet-M'lry Ellen Cooper, Instruc.

tor

The November 3 General. programs might have t('l be cut
Election is over IInd it is time I by varying degrees in 1911.72if
for the residents of this entire' the law is not c1.anged.

. . In Macomb County, for ex.
school dIstrict to begin to work ample, those certainly to be
together to repeal or amend affected include Fitzgerald and
subsection 6 of Sl!ction 8b of Van Dyke. In Oakland County
Public Act 100 which Governor the districts are Berkley, Blr-
Milllken approved on July 20. mingham, Bloomfield Hill s,

As you may know, Public Act Farmington, Ferndale Lamp-
100 places a limitation of $945 here, Oak Park, Pontiac, Royal
OJ) per pupil expenditures for Oak, Southfield, and Troy.
education in 1971-72. Concerled Those that are on the border.
Iction to change it must be be. line and which could be affect.
gun early in the legislative ses- ed include Clarenceville. Hazel
sion that starts in January. If Park, and Madison Heights.
Public Act 100 is not amended In addition to Grosse Pointe
~ permit local option and a In Wayne County, the districts
d e & r e e of seU-<letermination which will be affected include
that will enable those communi. Dearborn, E cor !l e, Fairlane,
ties wishirlg a better-than.aver- Grosse lie, Hamtramck, Har-
Ige program, our schools will "er Woods, Highland Park,
hav~ to dismiss at least 200 l','orthville, Redford Un ion,
staff members whose salaries River «ouge, Riverview, South
they will be unable to pay. Re. lledford. Trenton, WaY n e.
member that from 80 to 85 per Woodhaven, and Wyandotte.
cent of our district's yearly Wayne County systems that •
operating budget is allocated may be aflected are Livonia,
for salaries. Although every Melvindale. Nor t h Dearborn
economy possible would also be Heights. and Romulus.
inztituted, a school system is I You are urged to contact the
basically people serving your Govcrnor and the State Semi-
children. If the law Is not tors and State Representatives
changed, your children will reo who will serve you in Lansing
ceive a far less adequate edu- and urge action on this incred-
cation tban they do today. ible piece of legislation as early

Grosse Pointe is not alone In in January as is possible. If
this dilemma. There are at Public Act 100 remains on the
least :M districts in the tri- books unchanged, our educn-
county Detroit are a, (and tional program will be devas.
others across the state), whose tated.

I
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Receipts Decline and Costs Increase Necessit4te
Across-the-Board Rile in Ticket Prices for

1971 Performances

P"ge Thineel'!

TIWJ 18 • ntI thiDc,
We have red things too. In bottles. That we mix with,
other red things in other bottles. That we add little
golden things to. And maybe mix with some coppery
stuff. And.then we can brush it all into )roue hair and
put you under a little baking machine and then when
you're all washed and set and combed out, you're
what every girl should be at leas€ once in her life.
Gloriously, unforgettably red.headed. If you've been
seeing red, but hcsitatil1g-stop all that nonsense, Fall
is here, and it's time to get off that silly old unfash.
ionable fence.

Bart Edmond
Beauty Salon

GROSSE POINTE WOOOS DOWNTOWN
21316 Mock Ave. -45 E. Adorns

886-6060 WO 2-1111
Thursday and Friday evenings by appointment

Opera in Detroit may be facing its most critical year
according to Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, III, of Lothrop road,
general chairman for the 1971 spring season of the Metr6-
politan Opera. Her announcement was made at a lunch-
eon given by Mrs. Roy D, Chapin, Jr., of Country Club
Lane, general co-chairman, for more than 45 volunteer
workers at Mrs. Chapin's home last Thursday. October.
29. @----------

W 0 men's committee the eost of bringIng the Metro.
members from a p pro x i. poJitan to Detroit for its week
mately 20 communities in of opera in May has increased
the metropolitan Det r 0 i t considerably 6inee last season.
area attended the luncheon As a result the Women's Com-
and meeting. mittee must conduct an. inten.

!\irs, Fisher pointed out that (Cout.inued on Page 14)

Opera Now Facing
Critical Detroit Year

Business Administration, has
been invited to join the Harvard I
Law Review. He received his I

Bachelor of Science degree from I
Yale College, where he was a!
member of Phi Beta Kappa I
and Tau Beta Pi, in 1968.

• • •
Pointer ROB E R T GEHA,

president of Ferris State Col.
lege Student Government, will
chair a comprehensive program
on "Youth and Drug Abuse"
sponsored by the Student Gov-
ernment and scheduled for
Thursday evening, November
19, in the auditorium of the
Slarr Educational Center on the
Ferris campus.

are chairman MRS. ROBERT KAZMA-
REK, (left), of Blairmoor court, and co-
chairman MRS. JOHN M. WHITE, of
West Ballantyne court.

Kercheval 21 SI. Clair GrlSse Poin1e
and OfT AeW 510rt

2861S.rsel Mall Troy

Jht shops of
W"llDI\.Pi~rc~

• • •
GREGORY P. THEOKAS, of

Roland court, a second year
student in a combined M.B.A.-
J.D. program offered b)' the
Harvard Law Sch()')1 and the
Uarvard Graduate School of

• • •

SYLVIA'S
19869 MACK

Christmas is a lime lor
unique g i It giving.
Select from original
handcrafts.

Stirring up plans for the Federation
of Women's Clubs of Metropolitan De-
troit's luncheon and party to be held
at the Hospitality House in "the Village"
tomorrow, Friday, November 6,at noon

Museums of the United States I rounding up players for the
and Canada at the Los Angeles ISacred Heart team. MRS.
County Museum of Art October' BRUCE D. BIRGBAUER, of
27 through October 30. McKinley avenue and MRS.

• • • I

WILLIAM ROYDELL, of Wav.
erly lane, recruited the Univer.
sity-Liggett contingent. And
that rumor that some of those
player "volunteers" have heen
praying for rain this Sunday
is. of course. too absurd to be
dignified by a denial.

Enjoying a recent Caribbean
cruise was SUSAN AUMANN,
of Fisher road.

Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate LARRY UL-
,MER, sophomore g u a r d at
Weslern Mi'~higan University,
became the first WMU interior
lineman in recent memory to
score a touchdown as he re-
covered a fumble in the Kent
State.WMU game recently. At
South High Larry was honor.
able mention All-State in both
football and basketball.

Marine Private First Class
KENNETH A. DeMUNTER, son
of MR. and MRS JEROME
DeMUNTER, of Mount Vernon
road, has reported for duty
with the Marine Air Reserve
Training Detachment. Andrews
Air Force Base, Washington,
D.C.

• • •

• • •

Howe Military School Cadet
PHILIP MJCHA~L KRUSE,
son of MR. and MRS. FRANK
R. KRUSE, of South Deep-
lands road, has been promoted
to the rank of Cadet Master
Sergeant. He's a member of
Howe Company D and a senior
this ye:lr.

Stirring Up Federation Luncheon Plans

SUSAN MUSHENSKI, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. TED
MUSHENSKI, of Ford court,
a sophomore at Eastern !,Jichi.
gan University, has pledged
Delta Zeta soroity, Gamma
Sigma ehapter.

• • •

• • •

Member of the Michigan State
University 1970 Homecoming
Court is DIANNE TELLIS, a
sophomore majoring in Element-
ary Education, daughter oCIIIR.
and MRS. ORLA A. TELLIS, of
Lochmoor boul':!vard.

• • •
Twelve Detroit area high

schoolgraduatcs, all in the up-
per one.half of thcir class, have
received scholarships from the
H. T. Ev'ald Foundation pre-
scnted by Ted Ewald, of iMoross
roa<i.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• • •
Luckily. the weather's held

thcse past few wcekends, so
practice sessions for the second
annual Alumnae Hockey Game
bet wee n University . Liggett.
graduatcs and Academ:, of the
Sacred Hcart graduates have
been proeeeding on schedule
and the teams should be in tip.
top shapc for their clash this
Sunday, November 8, at 2
o'cloek on the Grosse Pointe
Academy's playing fields. MRS.
THAD JOOS is in charge of

DR. WALTER H. SEEGERS,
of Barclay road, professor and
chairman of Physiology and
Pharmacology at Wayne State
University, presented a framed
handleUered copy of a poem
by ALLEN GINSBERG, "The

. Electron Mirroscope," inspired
during one of Ginsberg's visits
to WSU, to the poet's father
LOUIS GINSBERG. himself a
poct, at an Odober 23 luncheon
in McGregor Memorial Confer-
ence Center.

• • •

from

$3000

• • •

--

Short and to
The Pointe

... of 100% Acrylon
acrilic bonded to

100% acetate.
MACHINE WASH-

ABLE and Wear Dated@
by Monsanto. Many

colors and styles.

MRS. GEORGE A. COURY, of
Pemberton road, is one of two
deleg!!.tes who represented the
Detroit Seventh Conference of
the Volunteer Committees of Art

The Colgate Thirteen, national-
ly famous singing group of Col-
gate University, Hamilton, N, Y.•
will be here November 6 and 7
and will appear in several local
concerts. They'll sing at Univer.
sity.Liggett as well as several
other schools in the Detroit
area, at Children's Hospital and
at the Country Club. and will
perform at a Colgate alumni
gathering to be held in Dear.
born Friday evening, November
6. NEIL SWEENY, son of MR.
and MRS. ALLEN N. SWEENY,
of Cambridge road, is among
th e cur r e n t "Thirteen."
THOMAS C. WALBRIDGE is
president of the Colgate Alumni
Club of Detroit.

YOU'LL LOVE THESE
TWO PIECE

[fJant

By Janet Mueller

Open Monday through Friday 9:30 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAYS

WOM.N'S

From Another Pointe
of View

"We'll Go To Any Length" . . . that's the name-
and the theme-of the party the Assistance League to
the Northeast Guidance Center is. having the Saturday
after this Saturday, November 14, at the Roostertail.

League members and guests will be greeted at the
door by two mannequins, one dressed in a mini, the other
a midi, and even the centerpieces will beg the length
question: They're manneq\lin legs featuring skirts in a
variety of proportions.

Party-goers are expected to dress as they please,
ultra-mod, reactionary conservative or any style in be-
tween . . . but in case the ladies are still debating the
skirt issue Mrs. Frank Germack, party chairman, and
Mrs. James Gilre, co-chairman, have arranged for the
J.L. Hudson Company to present a representative display
of today's fashions.

And the men WON'T be bored: Clothes for the 1970
male of the species are being featured too.

The Mesdames Germack and Gitre have also plan-
ned for couples to enjoy hot hors d'oeuvres and cocktails
to the music of Rick Farrell and the Esquires, while Mrs.
Alln Keir and Mrs. Robert Wachter have collected a
cornucopia of prizes.

The evening ends after a late buffet supper.
• • •

\011" ................... - ............... , ........... , ............ ". ........ _......... _ ............... "'1

Starting This Satllrday, November 7th

NEW STORE HOURS

Thursday, November 5, 1970

3 Kercheval Ave'l at Fisher Road
Plmch and Judy BIDck

TU 1-1505

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
GEORGE ADLHOCH, of Merri.
weather road, announce the
birth of their seeond son, SCOTT
AND R E W, October 19. Mrs,
Adlhoch is the former MAR.
GARET MARY McINTYRE,
daughteorof DR. and MRS. WIL.
LIAM BERNARD McINTYRE,
of Audubon road. Paternal
grandparents are MR, and

Fashions in the Afternoon MRS. WILLIAM JOSEPH ADL-
HOCM, of Balfour road.

There's another fashion party coming up !loon, this • • •
one an afternoon affair featuring luncheon and cards as MR. and MRS. ROBERT
well as "heavenly" clothes by Angel's of Mackinac Is- TIDERINGTON, III, of Dear-
land, (and St. Clair Shores). born, announee the birth of a

It'. the 1970 Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Scholar. daughter, JENNIFER ANN,
ahlp Benefit, and it's scheduled for Wednesday, Novem. September 30. Mrs. Tiderington
ber 18, at noon in the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse is the former SARA ELLIOTT,
Pointe War Memorial, Fries Auditorium. daughter of MR. and MRS.

Modelling will be Club members Mrs •. Lampton J. CHARLES ELLIOTT, of Tour-
I'a-d-ell, Mrs. Jack H. Merritt, Mrs. Elton A. Turner, aine road, and granddaughter
~ .. of MR. and MRS. CHARLES
Mrs. Alexander J. King, Mrs. Russell Phillips, Mrs. A. HEWITT, of Lewiston road.
Hazen Keith, Mrs. Alvin Borchardt, Mrs. Austin Wheat- Paternal grandparents are MR.
ley, Mrs. Fred E. Matzka and M'rs. Lawrence E. Holmes, and MRS. ROBERT TIDER.
all beautifully coiffured by the Peter Morrl Salon. ..IN'GTON, JR., of Saginaw.

ChaIrmen of thr. project, which provides funds for Young Jennifer has a great.
scholarships in the Grosse Pointe High Schools, awarded great.granl!mother too: MRS.
&0 students on the basis of merit, leadership and achieve. WILLIAM JAMES DOWLING,
ment, is Mrs. Calvin J. Gauss. Co-ehairman is Mrs. of Owosso.•••
Thomas J. Pearsall.

, Reservations may be made by contacting ticket
ehairman Mrs. Dallas E. Newkirk, TUxedo 4-4290, or
Mrs. Riehard Stoner, TUxedo 1.7307.

(Continued on Page 21)
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Starting here and now, natural mink captures
a romantic look, A long lean line accented
with beautiful collars, cuffs and borders-
truly fit for once.upon-a-time splendor, Every
fashionable has a magnificent obsession for
mink. And Kay Anos Furs with its policy of
selecting skins <Jnd styles early in the Se<l50n,
is able 10 present it at the most magr.ificent
of values.

the bride's cousin, ushered. !Iecked cymbidium orchids.
A dress of texlured mocha The bridegrooms mother wore

silk accented with topa~ and an apple green crepe dress
gold buttons was Mrs, Hoff. and matching green lace coat.
man's choice for her daughter's Her corsage was a cymbidiolm
wedding anll the reception, She Iorchid surrounded by Sweet.
selected a corsage of brown.j heart roses.

Kay Anos Furs
IATURAL..- liNK

W ~~ ~enn; ~~ ..

~~~~~

•,-,.;,"
..

the ROMERTOPF way
(ROMAN POT)

Eat well, .. lose weight ... stay slim! _ Cooking in
clay has been known fol' centuries. Here is today's
version ... the unglazed Romertopf pot ... a sturdy,
long-wearing pot, similar to stoneware, that you may
enjoy using for yeal's. Come in and see it and let
us explain the wonderful features of clay cooking.
The Romertopf is in, several sizes, smallest is ideal
fOl' an ample dinner fOl' two; the lal'gest for a roast
01' turkey to feed 10 or more. - $10 to $19.50

.75 Kercheval on the Hill, Grosse Pointe

COOK

i hrother'3 best man. Daniel
lannamko. James Stahl anti
J dfrey Hoffman, the bride's
hrother, were groomsmen and
Craig' Beachnaw of Grand
!(.dgl'. just returned from Viet.
lIalll and Gordon Kudirka,

A-Natvral Ila{k (rown Mink trimm04 in
Ruuian Sable .•••..•.•••••.• 53,500

I-Natvral Pastel Mink (oats ...•...• $1,695
(-Natvral RanchMink ....•.•..... $1,995

KtlJ' AliOS F1IJ:\'
19216 MACK AVENUE 886.7715

HOURS MON THRU SAT. 930 TI LL
5 30 P.M. THURSDAY Till 8:30

A.

and

SALE

Mrs. Donald Angell, Jr.

ANTIQUES
MARKET

JANIS KAY HOFFMAN spoke her marriage vows
to Mr. Angell, son of the Donald L. Angells, of Troy,
at an evening service Friday, Octob~r 30 in Mount
Hope United Methodist Church. She is the daughter
of the Frank B. Hoffmans, of South Rosedale court.

J r, ~roup of GoodWill In-
dustries presents it's
23rd annual antique
market

GOODWill BUILDIIIG
6522 Brush St., Dotroit

Noy. 7, 8 6' 9-11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Noy.
10 -11 a.m. to 6
pm. Admission $1.50

1Imc",o" & Oi""" seryecl
Val,t ,.,lri". at door

PI~nning to make their home in Perry, Mich., while
he contmues work as an apprentice horticulturist in East
Lansing while completing his senior year studies in Hor-
ticulture at Michigan State University and she, graduated
from MSU in June, teaches Special Education in Leslie
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lynn Angell, Jr.

They were married Fri:;)~------------
day evening, October 30, in Slate Kappa Delta East 12mm.l
Mount Hope United Method. Their pale gold Empire-
ist Church at a 7 o'clock waisted frocks were fashioned
service with The Reverend with lac!' bodice and crepe
Rudolph H. Boyce presid- skirts and trim~ed with deep
ing. brown velvet flbbon. Brown

. , velvet streamers accented their
~rs. Angeli IS the former bouquets of autumn hued chry-

Jams Kay Hoffman, daughter of santhemums. I
Mr. and Mr~. Frank B. Hoff- Theodore Angell was hisman. of South Rosedale cllurt. _

~olto~~f t~ reeep~ion at Im- 0' il.

ro
e
:
l
: mo:or trfp ~~:o~;hed~i~~~~ ,Mi;<,#t lb.:",:","

ga;'he square neckline 0; the It,il., ..~:.W'.ii'~.'....

bride's tiered Chantilly lace -:,~
gown was trimmed with seed
pearls. More pearls and crystal @
drops accented the matching ;:r
lace headpiece which caught ,;:;t
her shoulder length illusion veil [f
and she carried a cascade of ~t
stephanotis and Amazon lilies. [.::.~.:

She was attend~d by her '",
cousin Mrs. Michael Amble, of ~;t
Loring Air Force Base, Me.. as m

h~matron of honor and Kathryn I'm
Sherwin as maid of honor and ':i
bridesmaids Mrs. James Stahl, 1M
of East Lansing, and Theodora 1*
_A_ng_e_I_I,_t_h_e_L_r_id_e_gr_o_o_m_'s_si_s_te_r.I
Tri-Deltas Will Celebrate @

182nd Anniversary Nov. 18 ili
ITThe 82nd anniversary of the iP

founding of Delta D~lla Delta m; ~
sorority will be celebrated Wed I ti
nesday, November 18, at the, r)
G~osse Pointe Yacht Club with M
the Detroit.Grosse Poinl~ Alum- W
nae chapler hosting Tri.Deltas m
ffCJmolher chapters in the area. @i
Luncheon will be served at &
1:::30 o'clock. M

Mrs. Vern Istock and Mrs. M
John Gilmore arc in charge of W
reservations and arrangements. N
Tri.Deltas may makc rescr\'J' m;
~ions by calling 8866042 or 886 1,;
t~~lta Delta Delta was foune!. hi

cd at Boslon University Thanks "":,
giving Eve, 1888. The I' care ":,,
~haplers at the University of N
Michigan and Michigan State ;4
Univcrsitv.ti...... ...... ¥~.~

::.:.

ii
I

IW
'1
j:1

~:i~
: t}

:.;::;e

f.

Opera

SOMERSET MALL
Troy

ANN AR80R
129 E. LiMrlt

WOODVllU M....ll
Tolido

WESTGATE
Toledo

8IR~INGH"M
101 Townl,nd

BELLEV IEW-B ILTMORE
BELLEAIR

CLEARWATER, FLA. 33517
442-6 I 7 I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
63 K",<hcyol

Fashions for Women

550
Reg. 8. and 9.

OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

1/3 off
WINTER DRESSES and

COSTUMES
([~~£-~

THIS SEASON'S FAVORITE
LOOK, THE SKINNY RIB. IN
AN EASY. CARE ACRYLIC
FIBER A CHOICE OF
MOCK TURTLE OR ZIP
J=RONT COI.LAR STYLES IN
A G P. EAT SELECTION OF
COLORS .. SIZES S, M, L

ACRYLIC RIB TOPS

16840 KERCHEVAL
In The Village

I
885-5690

NEW STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Sa~urday, 9:30 to 5 p.m,

......... St. •

Interested Localites Invited to Join Pointe Branch
Members at Luncheon Meeting in War Memorial

Next Wednesday

(Contlnued from }'ace 13)
sive campaign to promote sold-
out performances and to in.
crease adl'ertising revenue in
the opera program.

Frank W. Donovan. chairman
of the Detroit Grand Opera As-
sociation. sponsor of the Metro.
politan Opera in Detroit. an.
nounced that ticket sale.!>were
down lasl season. As a result

The League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe will of a d.'cline in receipts and an
feat'lre Father William Cunningham, director of Focus increase in costs there wit) be
Hope, at an open luncheon next Wednesday, November an increase in ticket prices
11, at 12:30 o'clock in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. across Ihe board for the 1971

After Detroit's civil dir .• r----------- performancts, according 10 Mr.
. Donovan,

orders of 1967 Father Cun'l staffed entirely by volunteer "Detroiter& wishing to see th~
ningham, who had been I help, Metropotitan should not assume
teaching at Sacred Heart Focus Hope has been behind that tickets ar~ unavailable. As
Sen~inary near the 12th other endeavors including the a matter of fact, tiekets are al.
street area, determined to Detroit Proiect Commitment. 'nost always availabill. It is up
explore the reasons for the the Focus Summer Hope Pro. to us to make sure the public
frustration of black people, gram, the Oakland Festival and understands this," ,Mr. Donovan
and to publicize them, the Downtown Detroit Hope I stated.

Three days after the publish. Happening in Seplember of 1970. H~nry Ledyard,. g~neral man.
ing of the Kerner Report, In addition to serving as Di. agel' of the ASSOCIation,reveal.
Father Cunningham and Father rector of Focus Hope Father ed that ~hough conlributions ~o
Jerome Frasl)1 originated Fo. Cunningham is pastor of Madon. the Mamtenance. Fund thiS
cus Hope. Its obje~t is to im. na Parish. Oakman boulevard year are en.couraglng m.ore are
prove understanding between in Detroit's West Side. needed to Insur.e meetmg the

. . costs of presenting the Metro-
people of different races and to ThiS well.know.n, controve~sl. politan in Detroit.
promote racial justice. al speaker. ~romlses ~o prov.lde Contributions may be sent to

Focus Hope initiated the Con. an entertaining and mterestmg the Detroit Grand Opera Asso.
sumer Shopping Survey in which afternoon. elation, 20 East Jefferson ave.
hundreds of women from De. The luncheon is open to any nue, Detroit, Michigan 48226.
troit's metropolitan area shop. interested person as well as Dr. David DiChiera. director
ped in the Inner City on welfare members of the League of Wo- of "Overture to Opera," re-
budgets for food and pharma. men Voters. Reservations may ported that hb program would
ceutical drugs. be made by calling Mrs. Hal'. be expanded lrom two months

The results were shocking, old Cunningham, 881.8347. to six months thi~ year and
and a 1970 survey shows no that a new format is presently
improvement in th~se deplor. being developed.
able ccnditions. Adrian College s~nior ALIN The Metropoiitan Opera will

Focus Hope is involved too in MAXON, of Yorkshire road. is pr~sent seven performances at 1
housing rehabilitation, recrea engaged in student' teaching in Detroit's Masonic Temple Audi- ff d
tion programs and many olher Adrian Senior High ,school this torium May 24 to May 29, M I-5 S H 0 man Br I. e
servic~s to needy people. It is semester. 1971.
------------------------------------

([a/M.i£-1J£-~"1';.:!;::.{-'; Of Donald Angell, Jr.

SA L E ...'"-~~'..Seed Pearls Trim Square Neckline of her Chantilly
i:-:~:'- Lace Wedding Gown; Attendants' Pale Gold

Frocks Fashioned of Crepe and Lace

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Focus Hope Directorl
Will Speak To LWV
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Custom Needlepoint

and a conlpletc
CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE

HAND PAINTED CANVASES
FINE PERSIAN YARNS

<$~arthas Close"t
373-375 F15~el" Road rA

G~o.ss. p",~Cle ~

1011 S. Washington
Roy.1 Oak

THE SAMPLER

The Pear Tree Chapler of
Queslers will enjoy a day's
trip to Toledo to tour the mu.
seum of art next Thursday,
November 12. Members are reo
quested to meet at the home of
Mrs. Robert Sheridan in ~al.
four road at 9:30 in the morn-
ing. Transportation will be ar.
ranged for those who need it.

.IId

NOTES

*THRU NOV. 11th

SAVE 10%

STATrONERY

6fhe 8phere
19849 Mack ""'.-884-6615

I plan Pyramid Parties to Benefit Symphony
This could be the start of something . . . really Mrs. LoCicero, Detroit Sym. lhe job of Mrs. Macdonald, Pyr-

big! We're referring to the Women's Association for the pho~y Women's Association ami~ Parties co.~hairman.
Detroit Symphony's Pyramid Parties proJ'ect which got pr~sldeDl who knows a g~d It 5 a good !!.ting she has a

. . thing when she hears about It, good head for figures,'
off the ground with a klCk.off luncheon for stellar recognized the idea's polential
guests at Mrs. John B. Ford's East Jefferson avenue and lresh appeal for this area
home Friday Oct. 30. ,'r------------- a.nd lal.ked il.over with Associa. MARY CHRISTINE STARRS,

, lion first vice' president Mrs. a freshman at Wilson College,bounds; the number of required W . I h d I bAnd what's a Pyramid guesls al each party diminishes. fJ~ ey w 0 agree, 0 ecome Chambersburg. Pa., has been
Party? It's a new-ta-Mich. chairman of lhe proJect. named a member of lhe 1970
igan, painless, fun. for. At the "four" slage 1,608 peo- It's all so relre~hi!,~ly simple rntc~coJJegiale Hockey Squad.
every-one plan to raise r~~i:~~~~:.v~~df~~: d~~:rl~i~~ and easy for Ihe mdlVldual hos. She IS Ihe daughter of MR. and
thousands and thousands lesses. The really big job wi,"l MRS.. JOHN R. STARRS. of
for Detroit's esteemed Or- REALLY ROLL IN! be KEEPING TRACK: ThaI s Kensmglon road.
chestra. It's like a gre:.l big chain lei-

ler in action. [{ the chains don'l
Here's how it works: Mrs. break the potential gain lor lhe

Ford enterlained eighl ardenl Delroit Symphony staggers the
Symphony - supporlers. Mrs. imagination. And it's aU done so
Henry Earle, Mrs. Lynn A. efCortlessly by each hostess .•.
Townsend. Mrs. Theodore O. Engllsh.born Peler Lind or-
Ynlema, Mrs. ,Tames Wineman, ganized the idea this past sea.
Mrs. Joseph A. Vance, Jr., Mrs. son lor lhe San Francisco Sym.

phony. He was inspired by a
Thomas V. LoCicero, Mrs. R. chain-leiter lype benefit lun.
Alexander Wrigley, (Pyramid cheon his wife attended while
Parties chairman). and Mrs. they were visiting in Hampshire,
Ray W. Macdonald (Pyramid England.
Parlies co.chairman). I

Each of the eight guests con. Pear Tree Group
lribuled $1 to the Symphony. Off To Toledo

Within two weeks these eight
women will EACH give a party
ol some type-brunch, bridge
luncheon, a cocklail "do," a
post-concerl supper, a "coffee"
. . . lhe sky's lhe limit-lor
SEVEN of their lriends.

Slate Goodwill
Ladies' Meeting

Members of lhe Women's As-
sociation of Goodwill Induslries
will see a demonstration of
some techniques used in leach.
ing deaC children 10 understand
speech and to speak at their
Wednesday, November 18 meel-
ing in the Goodwill Building.
Brush Slreel at East Grand
Boule\ud, Delroit.

The demonstration Is sched.
uled for 1:30 o'clock following
a sandwich luncheon at 11:30
and a business meeting at 12:30
o'clock. Mrs. Rudolph S. Gary-
pie, chairman, will introduce the
program.

~

Walter W. Bellhorn, exec.
utive direclor of the Lutheran
School for the Deaf, will bring
lwo of his smalJ pupils to pre-

. senl lhe demonstration.

,Mr. Bellhorn slarled his 40th
year of leaching and dire cling
Ihe School last June. It is a
boarding fa dUty with currently
100 deaC children from the Un.
iled States and Canada enrolled.

~.

Photo by Capt. J. A. Mancinelli
EMERY aboard the new fire-rescue-
patrol boat "Louisa 81. Clair," the Chap-
ter's gift to the people of Detroit. Mrs.
DeHart christened the 21.foot ship at
special dedication, launching and dem.
onstration ceremonies October 6.

A confection of a holiday dr... with dramalic high.neck treatmenl, buttons going all down

the front. Zip Back. Created of wool crepe in soft pink of It. b!ue. Sizes 6 1o 14, $80.

Hudson's Miss Hudson Shop-oowntown, Northland, Eastland and Oakland, hudsons

Aboard The Fire Boat 'Louisa St. Clair'

25110 Cratiot
(H,. 10 Milt)

Roseville

HEWITT'S
MUSIC

FREE
DEMONSTRATION
~FREE

lAWlfllCE WELK
TUIII'"G KIT

$100 Value With Each
Organ Purch(J$edl

Visit

MRS. ROY E: DeHART, (left), of
Harvard road, former Tegent of the
Louisa 81. Clair Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, and present
regent MRS. FLOYD W. DARGEL, of
Crestwood drive, flank Detroit Fire
Department ExecuEve Chief LESTER P.-------------------------
Helen Nordstrom Heads Michigan Music Teachers

It's Fun-So Easy
To Learn the

Color.Glo Sy$tem

~

CoIot-Glo
ORGANS

$795
With Built In Rhythms

from

In August the League for the
Handicapped. Goodwill Indus.
lries was serving 22 pee,ple
who were either deal or who
had serious' hearing loss. A
lotal of 120 hearing disabled
people were served by the or-
ganization through the first
eight months of .1970.

Some of these persons re- Soon these 56 women each
ceived tests and evaluating will enlertain six friends at aTo Present Fair 6Crvices, some job lraininp, and special occasion.
some employment.

Certificale of Excellence. She At Chrl.st Church And the dollar bills roll in forMembership in and attend. the Delroit Symphony!
In its 85th Anniversary Year is one oC only .12 Michigan ance at the meetings of the

the Michigan Music Teachers teachers 10 have earned thili W • A . t' . Th b fl'The largest of G r 0 sse omen s ssocta Ion are open e num e~ a par y.glvers
Association has elected Helene award. to all interested persons. and goers grows by leaps and
Wyhan Nordstrom, of Aline Poinle's Christmas Fairs will I

. drive, president, Helene Nordstrom is a past. be presented Thursday, Novem-I------------------------
A native of this area she is president of Quola Club of De. ber 19, from 9:30 to 4:30 Stock Up Time *

widely known for her musical troil. inlernational w 0 men's o'dock. It's the elirist Church
activities, both as pianist and service dub, and is an active
organist. Her major piano Fair, staged every other year,
studies locally have been WiUi member of Tuesday Musicale (alternating with Grosse Pointe
Gertrude Heinze Greer and the of Detroit. Detroit Musicians Memorial C h u r c h), at the
late Bendetson Netzorg. League and the Grosse Pointe Church in Grosse Poinle boule.

She spent three years in Chamber Music Playe1'6. She is
studies abroad, two.and-a-hal! on the Applied Music Faculty vard.
years in Dresden, Germany, as of Macomb County Community Everything from objets d'art
II student of PrQfeS60r Walther to baked goods will be avail.
Bachmann, 'European concert College. able _ including, of course, a
artist and head of the Piano De. Many of Mrs. Nordstrom's selection of delighUul wooden
partment of the Dresden Con- students have continued their tree ornaments. And new this
Ilervatory of Music, and of Pro- careprs as music majol'6 in vari. year is a quick lunch Snack
fessor Ernst Paul, head of the ous universities lhroughout the Bar for shoppers who don't
Organ and Theory Department United States and have become want to waste too much time
of Dresden Conservatory. Addi- artists and teachers of note. away from the shopping.tional European studies were 1 • _

with Emil von Sauer and Her-
man vetter.

There were further studies
with Reginald GaddeD, Royal
Conservatory of Music, Toron-
to; Carl Friedberg and Jorge
Bolet and additional organ stu.
dies with Edward Eigenschenk,
American Conservatory of Mu.
sic, Chicago; Dr. Cyril Barker
and August Maekelberghe.

Mrs. Nordstrom has been af-
filiated with the Grosse Pointe
Conservatory of Music since
11142.She is a former WXYZ
Studio Pianist and was noted
for her half.hour Wednesday
radio program "Musical Inter.
pretations" as well as her 15.
minute Sunday recitals.

She bas appeared as piano
soloist with various orchestras
iD Europe, llIinois and Michi.
(an.

She wall honored at the Mi.
cbigan Week Youth Enrich-
ment Festival in 1B64 as "one
of Micbigan's outstanding teach-
ers of music." She is an
IM.M.T.A. Certified Teacher of
Kusic and in .1966 received
Permanent Certification, the

'ot « « c . • 5 a .s • 5a.s a c. 5 .s
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Society Ne"wsGathered from All of the Pointes

"
(

A. Round-cut diamond in upswept setting $500
B. Ovan-shape diamond in simple setting $2.2.5
C. Pear-shape, in five-prong setting...... $345
D. Marquise-cut diamond, pure beauty ..$700

FOR 109 YEARS. MICHIGAN'S FINEST JEWELER

Set Maxi Mart At St. Colulnba

Use y<,ur Wright Kay Charge, Moster Charge or BonkAmericard,

17051 Kerchevcl in Grosse Pointe, phone 885.5515, open Thurs. & Frio evenings
'til 8:30. Wright Kay Stores olso at 1500 Woodward. Birmingham & NorrhlonO.

D.

Store For The Home

JacobSonS

Women Of Purdue Meet!
Today For Lunch, Film

Wright Kay

Diamonds come in many shapes and
settings, Here are 4 solitaires from our
Vilst selection-round, oval, pear, mar-
quise shapes-set in 14-kt. white gold.
It's smart to buy her ring at a store
where the diamonds glow with a special
quality, where yo,J'1I have faith in your C.
purchase, wh,~re prices will suit your
budget. Wright Kay is the store, of course

The women of 51. Columba day there will be movies and
Womcn of Purdue University Episcopal Church present a games for the children in order

Club m e c t s at Birmingham gala bazaar, the Maxi Marl. to give mothers "free" time fOJ
COIU Illunity House for luncheon
today. Thursday, November 5, next Thursday. Novemher 12, browsing and buying. other
Dick Thornton, executive dircc from 10 to 8 o'.clock, featuring I features include luncheon from
tor of the Alumni Scholarship everything under the sun to 11 to I, tea from 2 to 4, a
Jo'oundalion, will show a film of suit young and old in gift items, spaghetti dinner from :I to '1,
the !'unl,w Glee Club's trip candy. baked goods and Christ. (822-221'1 is the number to call
to lIawaii and a campus news. mas decorations-plus a Flea for dinner tickets), an auction
reel. Mothers of new students 'I' ~Iarket. at '1 and a square dance at 8
have be,'n invited. At intervals throughout the o'clock.

.. _- -_._----_._-~----_.------- -----------

according to your specific measurements. Pleose allow five weeks for delivery.

Queen or king size bedsprl!ads may hE. special ordered. Matching lined or

unlinl!d draperies, quilled valances, tier C'lr rod.pocket curtains may be ordered

a pretty "Melody" for your boudoir ...

a symphony of wIlly hued blossoms flowering on rich

puff.quilled Kodel polyester/calion fabric filled

with fluffy polyester and edged with sunburst pleats.

Gold, pink or blue combinations.

Twin sizp. bedsprend, $40. Full size bedspread. $50.

Round or square harmonizing loss pillows. Each, $4.

23119 Marter Rd.
at Jefferson

is now forming a new
BA LLET CLASS

Enrollment iimiied to 8 Students
Brochure on request

771-6920 - 884-7034

The Willoughby
S,hool of Dan,e

~loving up to president from
\'ice. president is Erik Pierce, of
Fisher road. William Marsden,
another Fioher road residen',
just elecled to the Club's board
of directors, is the IIp.w vice.'
president. I

Continuing for d second term
as treasurer is Robert Paton, of I
Wendy lane. and taking a sec-
ond turn as secretary is Pat
Gotham, of Cant~rbury road.

New members of the group's I
board in addition to ~Ir. lIlar.
den are Marian Saile, of Loch.
moor boulevard; James Tanieli-
an, of Nottingham road, Detroi!,
and Robert McGee, of Wed'-'
wood drive, who returns to the
Club's leadership alter several
years' absence. He was one of
the original founders of the
group.

Mr. Pierce succeeds former
president Ronald Cornell, oC
Danbury lane, Harper Woods.

Retiring hoard members in.
clude Jim Hosking, of Oxford
road, Thomas Rudy, of North
Rosedale court, SI. Clair Shores.
Jim Ziek, of Sl. Clair Shores.
and Carol McGee.

The Club serves Michigan
State alumni residing in GroS6e
Pointe, Harper Woods, SI. Clair
Shores and Detroit's Car cast
side. MSU grads seeking addi.
tional information and member.
ship are invited to contact Mr.
Pierce,

lUSU Alumni's
Cuarll Changes

The two events really weren't
related-but the day after Mi.
~higan Stale's loss to the Uni.
versity of Michigan in the
school's annual football clash

'Ihe Easl Side l\lSU Alumni
, Club installed a new slate of of
licers.

203,1:1 Mark i\ VI'., Tll ,j.58115
1/9!/ s. 1I1111trr 1lIl"f1., hli 72600
lfj.I,1II \\'. MrNII'III,ls. I< E 2:1!>OO
.~?17 (;TII11,r", I'hot>,' IVA J 1000

(lp('11 \1"11. 'I'hllrs" &I Fri. "~I II p.m.

Mrs. Richard l. Bopp

SnIff'

1 (I:l.r)

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
Married Friday evening, October 30, in Saint

Clare de Montefaleo Church to Mr. Bopp. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Bopp, of Hidden lane, was NANCY
MARIE COOK, daughter of the John J. Cooks, of
Windmill Pointe drive.

!Y~k~
~~~~et'~

(;ROSSE 1'01 NTE:
Illfl\ll:'o;(;J1:\\l
N'WI-:ST 'II.:'!'!!( lIT
Ft\ITIIIlY

VA:\'S :l I.Ionll'"''

Evening Rites at Which She Becomes Bride of Richard
I. Bopp are Followed by Royalty House Receptionj

Pair to Live in Sterling Heights

Nancy Marie Cook
Wed In St. Clare's

Exchanging marriage vows in Saint Clare de Monte-
faleo Church Friday evening, October 30, were Nancy

, Marie Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cook, of
Windmill Pointe drive, and Richard I. Bapp, son of the
Irving Bopps, of Hidden lane.

A reception at Royalty;---
house followed the 7 o'clock flowers and. they wore straw.
rites at which The Reverend !lowers in their hair.
John E. McLaughlin O.S.A. Ann Teres Cook was her sis-
presided. !er's honor maid. Bridesmaids

The newlyweds. vacationing included two other sisters, Mrs .
in San Yranciseo, will relurn Vincent Mayer and Sally Cook,
to make their home in Sterling Mrs. Dennis Reisdorf. of SI.
Heights. Louis, Mo., and Kathleen Hur-

The hride's ivory chiICon ley. Sharon Cook was her sis-
gown featured an Aleneon ho. ter's junior aUendant.
dice and slee\'es. 1I1atehing lace
edged her hem and her Cathed. AcUng as besl man for his
ral length illusion veil fell from brolher.in.law was Roy Hart-
a lace headpiece. She c~rried mann. Ushering were Mitch
her First Communion prayer Fortner, Vincent Mayer, Doug
book covered with salin and Shahady and Louis SteinC6, of
while roses. Alton, Ill.

Her altcndanls' !lor,r length Crystals trimmed the bride's
frocks featured longsleeved 'nother's pale gold silk and-wool
h'ory crepe bodices and green ensemble. The bridegroom's
and blue plaid wool skir1.6, mother chose a pale blue chif-
Their bouquets wcre fashioned I fo:, gown with a crystal beaded
of green, hllle and red straw. bodice.

Dec. 10 and J J

Sometimes it's the man who
doesn't hesitate who gets losl.

Detroit Creighton Club
Dinner Is Held Nov. 4

The Detroit Area Creighton I
Club held its annual party
Wednesday, November 4. at the I
Top of the Flame restaurant.
Guests from the University in-I
eluded The Reverend John M.
Ginsterblum, S. J" associatc I
professor of The 0 log y, and
C hue k Maxwell, assistant
alumni director.

J ellny Lind Club
Meets Tuesday

......... .. .

... - .
•••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 •••

Soft, graceful waves compliment
fall's new feminir,e look in fashion.
Update your hairstyle with a gen-
tle, long-lasting permanent now,
Come in today.

t-~ame

Bride-Elect

Phone

"Woit anti' Darle"

"lVe Crl,l Up and Vile for YOII"

Ilollette ~S

19027 Mack at 7 Mile Telephonc 884.1130
Ample Frec Parkins

Mon., TUlI., Wed., Sot. 9;00 o,m.
t. 4:30 p.m. Thun. & frl. 9:00 o,m.

'TILL 7,00 P.M.

c=ccccccccccccccccccccccccccJI
~

Kathy is a member oE Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority at the Uni.
venity oE Michigan where she
is a senior in the Physical
Therapy Department. Mike was
graduated from the University
of Michigan where he affiliated
with Theta Xi fraternity and is
now studying Law at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

A September 11 wedding is
planned.

are still available for the 1970.71 season. See
two comedies, a drama, and a musical, a
$6.50 value for only $5.50. Mail coupon and
check to: Theatre North, North High School,
707 Vernier Road, G.P.W. c/o Mr. Barr.

Theatre North
Season Tickets

Number of tickets (at $5.50 each) .. .

Thursday...... Friday .

Address .. , .

City 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Jenny Lind Club will hold I
H. next meeting Tuesday, No-
I'ember 10 at 12:30 o'c1ock. Mrs.
William Berge, of Bloomfield
!Iil1s, is h06tess.

Her committee includes: Mrs.
Carl Erickson, Mrs. Gustave
Nyqui&t, Mrs. Valentine Tal.
berg, Mrs. Fred Cowan and
Mrs. Michael Wheeler who will
serve desert and coHee preced.
ing a business session at which
plans for the Club's annual
"Lucia Fest," celebrating the
official opening of the Christ.

; . mas season in Sweden will bc

ii,'..fin;~i:::. plans include a De .
. ../ cember 12 dinner-dance at the

...?t', Detroit Golf Club with a short I
.' ;':';4 pageant (e at u r i n g "Lucia,"

~Ir, and Mn. James R. Job- wearing her headress oE greens I'

and lights and flowing white
bilt, of Ridgemont road, are robe, serving coffee and cookies
announcing the engagement of to her mother.
their daughter, KATHLEEN Jerry Hodak will speak on
SUSAN, to Michael John Brad- "The LUe of a Weatherman."

at next Tuesday's meeting. I
1<:,1',son of ~Ir. and Mrs. John
Bradley, of Severn road

I cA~
~ ~~ 13f£11;t1~7!1l-_~rr--,

~
~
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Robert TwHCIey
838.0521

Too bad the high cost of Uv-
ing doesn't go on a strike.

Some printed material will be
distributed.

The Memorial Church Women
hope to gain a better under-
standing of urban problems and.
acquaint themselves. with the
services which are trying to
help solve !'lese problem •.

The Reverend Molher Charle ••
setta Waddles, of the Perpetual
Mission, will serve luncheon for
a token donation.

Mrs. Frank Raphael, 886.2«8,
is accepting reservations. Bus
transportation will cost $l.lSO.

7 to 14 sizes. $33.

the couack i. coming

in beautiful blue ...

molch the snug lining and

o slid, quick zipper.

coot with broid scrolling,

plush white pile to

One of the pretliest ways

a girl con keep worm is.

our sofl Orion" velour

In The V,IIi1ge

(ANDID PORTRAITURE

Church Jf'omen To Tour Detroit

The 1970 Franklin ll/fint
Christnzas Plate

THE L. B. KING co.
IN THE FISHER BUILDINC • TR 5.5660

by Norman Rockwell
"Bringing Home the Tree-1970" etched in solid sterling
silver is the first in a series of Limited Edition Christmas
Plates by Norman Rockwell and the world's foremost pri-
vate mint. It is also Mr. Rockwell's first work in the medium
of precious metal. A collector's item, the 1970 Franklin
Mint Christmas Plate measures eight inches in diameter
and is handsomely packaged in a satin-lined presentation
case. $100

In the game of life the man
to watch closest is yourself. 1

The Grosse Pointe Woman's I
Club Discussion and Garden
Group will meet at the home of
Mrs. William H. Albrecht on
Buickingham road at 1 o'clock
next Wednesday, November 11.

Mrs. Lillian Hicks of the
Fisher The a t r e Speaker's
Bureau will relate highlights of
recent plays she has secn in
New York. Tea will follow lhe
program.

Mrs. Fred Cousins is Discus
sion and Garden Group chair.
man. Mrs, William H. Albrecht
and Mrs. J. B. Kendall co.chair-
men.

Alpha Gamma Deltas
To Focus 0" Fondue

A bus tour to a number of
The Eastside Alumnae ,or IDetroit City Services will be the

Alpha Gamma Delta sororIty program for G r 0 sse Pointe
wllI meet at the home of the Memorial Church Women's As.
president Mrs. John Baetz, Jr" . sociation next Tuesday Novem.
in ~oross road next Tuesday ber 10, from tl: 30 to ;; o'clock,
evenmg, November 10, at 8 The worn e n meet in lhe
o'clock. Church parking lot at 9:30 to

There will be a demonstration board the bus. Mrs, Gerald E
of the making of cheese fondue' War r c n a member of the
and a discussion of other types Church ~ill be on board to
of fondue. give b'ackground and current

All local Alpha Gamma Del. information on such places as
tas a~e invited to a!tend .. Res. Planned Parenthood C e n t e r,
ervallons may be made by call. Moms and Tots Center The
ing Mrs. Blll!tz at 884.8l\17. Reverend David Eberhardt's

Riverside Project and Sacred
H ear t Rl'habilitation Center.

Phon. VA 2.9660

3, in Cannon Recreation Center.
Visitors are invited to observe
the Club in action. Further
information may be obtained
by contacting Mid-Century presi-
dent MARY EVELYN SELF,
of Berkshire road, VAlley
2-8667, or calling 293-7449.

14322 Mack Ave.

UPHOLSTERING CO.
• Custom.

REUPHOLSTERING & RESTYLING
• free pick up and delivp.'lI
• select Irom hundred. of fine

labrics
• clistom made slip coveTS

• guaranteed • terms (ll~llilable
fREE ESTIMAUS - VA 2.9660

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

now at

1Jjuti N ir lipnIn' li
Qtrru~intti ~'£atrtitu
Tile Fabulous and Inconll)arable

Smiles Prophesy Success

You can tell by their smiles: They just KNOW the
23rd Annual Goodwill Antiques Market and Sale will
be a smashing success! The show, sponsored by the
Junior Group of Goodwill Industries, runs November
7 through 10, Saturday through Tuesday, at the Good-
will Building, Brush street and East Grand boulevard,
Detroit. All dressed up and ready to go in their bright
pink "showtime" uniforms is this quartet of Pointe
Goodwill Junior Market-Sale volunteers, MRS. A. P.
FUCHS and MRS. THOMAS C. FOX, (seated, left and
right), and MRS. JOHN J. DEVERS and MRS. GER-
ALD C. SCHROEDER, (standing, left and right).

MRS. PAUL D~MKE, or
Middlesex boulevard, mother of
two and an experienc"d speaker
on the legal aspects of abortion
laws, discussed how to revise
existing abortion laws, what has
been done and what we can do
to improve and up-date the
laws in this regard, at Mid-
Century Toastmistress Club's The cost of paint won't cover
meetings Tuesday, November, the scars of a man's reputation.

The November meeting of Pi
Beta Phi Alumnae Club of
Grosse Pointe will be held ncxt
Wednesday, November 11th, at
12:30 o'clock in the home of
president Mrs. John Prost, of
Pemberton road. Mrs. Henry
M. Merker, Zeta Alumnae Pro-
vincc president, will be guest
speaker at a salad buffet lun-
cheon.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae
Meet Next Wednesday

Big 'Other Side'
Slated Nov. 6

Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's Council presenting a
"Super Other Side" for senior
high school students grades 9
through 12 of the Pointe's pub.
lic, private and par a chi a I
schools tomorrow, Friday, No-
vember 6, from 8:30 to 11:30
o'clock. Featured altraction for
this concert-dance is "The
Frost," spelled by "The Truth."

The Other Side is by ad.
vanee ticket sale only. Tickets
are $3 on sale at the Center's
office only until 7 o'clock the
evening of the dance or until
the prescribed number has
been sold, whichever occurs
fiert. The crowd will defInitely
be limited so all ticket holders
may fully enjoy the evening.

After 7 o'clock November 6
studenla will have to show a
dance ticket (specially print~d)
to r,btain permission from police I
to enter the Center's grounds.
I.D. of course must be shown
both at time of ticket purchase
and at the door of the dance.

Alpha Phis To Hear
Of Heart Research

Since cardiac aid is the inter-
national philanthropy of Alpha
Phi fraternity, the Grosse Pointe
Alumnae chapter's meeting next
Tuesday, November 10, should
be of .pecial interest to all
members.

Guest speaker will ,be Dr,
Stewarl Pursel, heart surgeon
at Children's and Beaumo.lt
Hospitals, who will talk on what
is being done in heart surgery
and research in the Detroit area.

The group gather~ at B in the
evening at the home of Mrs.
Albert Charles in McKinley
avenue. Co-hostesses are Mrs.
Ellis Ekerolh and Mrs. L. A.
Rice.

All alumnae in this area are
invited and reservations should
be made with Mrs. Richard
Terrien, 778-0318, by Monday
morning, November 9.

Terry DOnOltlO
(:Formerly of the Pontchartratn)

Terrv is a distinctivc hair stylist, well known for her
artistry and work on local V.1.P.'s llnd visiting cele.
brities. Don't wait! Call now for your appointment
with Terry or one of our other highly qualified

BLUEPRINT EtYliSts
Plan your ever.l move-the 1929 V • 886-2800

only dlrference belwcen a mOb, ' _. ermer
and an army is organization. -
j;6.i0~m;;,,-:~;..;--''jijj::':m:r:."'" ::::~;;j;i:,:;;,::w',:',';.':';;".,i;:;ii:;;:;>j:.i" ".::(./:'<,:,-,,::.,,::/,:,:~,:,:,",:::g: :;,}i:':::::.~ :::;:.i"'iU,:::$::'iK~'::w:m?m::,'%:"I~

iPRE-THANKSGIVING SALE ~I Specia' I.---------------------,

~~
@ other selected itemsI 1/2 OFFand MORE I
Ll mr. julian fashion boutique i
' 15114 Kercheval, in the Park 822.2818 ~
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A series of dinners and char.
ter bus trips to Meadow Brook
Theater is planned by Grosse
PoInte War Memorial ror its
patrons, These will be held Sat-
urday evenings beginning No-
vember 21.

A special late curia in permits
dinner to be served in the Great
Hall of Alger Hou~e at 7 o'clock
with no rush to get to the per.
formance and the sho\\, will
stilI let out at an hour enabling
the Pointe crowd to be back
by 12:30 at the latest.

The season.opener in the step-
floored theatre on the Rochester
campus of Oakland University
is Thornton Wilder's "Skin of
Our Teeth."

This will be followed by Lind-
say and Crouse's "Life Wit h
Father" December 19, "The
Crucible" by Arlhur l\liller
January 23, MoHer's "Tartuffe"
February 20, "The Rainmaker"
by Richard Nash March 20,
"Who's Afraid nf Vir gin i a
Woolf" by Edward Albee April
17. Herb Gardner's "A Thou-

I sand Clowns" May 15 and the
closing musical "The Fantas-
ticks" June 12.

The series of eight complele
evenings including gourmet
candlelight dinners planned by
Helen Blair. charter bus trans.
portation to and from the the-
atre at Rochester, with set-ups
and coffee, and free parking at
the Center is $75 with paid res.
ervations requested as soon as
possible.

I

I
.._~

SUrf
Foo •• d

Comfort
on .ny
101.1

CANVAS
OXFORDS

&
LEATHER
OXFORDS

FLOTATION JACKET
Mizzcn . Male. All weather
jacket lhat will keep a fully
dresscd adult afloat. Ideal
(all yenrround) for on or
oif. shorc wear. Navy or
International Orange,~n:
S. M. I•. XL $55, Women: S,
M. I, $55.

The Service Icommlttee of
Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,
Daughters of The American
Revolution. will meet for a noon
luncheon Friday, November 6
at Hudson's Eastland. The busi-
ness session will be followed by
an afternoon of bridge.

Chairman of the meeting is
Mrs. Carl D. Macpherson, Her
hoslesses include the Mesdames
Cletus M. Laux, Wilfred C.
Owens, Robert Hale Peterson,
Frank D. Prigel, William M,
Perrett and H. Sanborn Brown.
Jr.

Among members attending
from the Pointe area will be
the Mesdames Harry E. Bar.
nard, Albert E. Cooney, George
Killeen, Hen r y G. McCabe.
Bruce K. Reynolds, Adrian V,
Roff, William E. Shoemaker,
Floyd F, Smith and John P,
Thomas.

IFort Pontchartrain DAR Offer Evening
. Committee Meets Friday Theater Series

Nau';co! Gift
and Boat 5upplie.

"If i", nou.ical bu'
nice - we'v. g04 it"

• 'lor Men and
Women

• Walerproof
.' Wlndprool
• Slain and dirt

repellenl
• Hood I. lined and

laid. Inlo a neal
collar

I Ideal for FOOT-

~1"o'B~Lrao,,'l.al1
< ~Idoor sport •.

4'.50 VALUE

Decorator's Inventory

Furniture Sale
EARLY AMERICAN SECRETARY
, AND OTHER ANTIQUE PIECES

SUNDAY, NOV. 8,1970
TIME 2 to 5

UNNDERCROFT OF CHRIST CHURCH
61 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

Grosse Pointe Farms

,," JACKET ONL'r
$24.50 Value $17.95:

7xSO CF
BINOCULAR

ship's wheel
19605 ~lIck TU 2.1340

Open daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8

Except Siturdly 9 to 5

FULL 414 FT. FIELD OF VIEW

Bring5 aelion, fhing5 and
ptople "almost close tnoug"

1o touch"

"It's a Nautical Christmas at the Ship's Wheel"
SHIP'S WHEEL fOUL WEATHEII FOR SAF£TY AFLOAT

SAILING BROWSE
SUIT THE SHIPS
with tho

HIDDEN HOOD WHEEL
39.50 Valu.

$2950

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association In conjunction with
the Neighborhood Club is sched-
uling a trip to the Ice Follies
for Grosse Pointe Senior Citi.
'lens, both men and women age
65 and over, the evening of
Wednesday, November 18.

The party begins with dinner
served in the Great Hall of AI.
ger House at 6 o'clock. Then
participants will be escorted
onto a chartered bus to take
them to the door of Olympia
Stadium, where the bus will be
waiting for them at the end of
the show.

The whole evenIng - dinner,
escorted door.to.door c h art e r
bus service and the Follies -
is $8.50. Res e r vat ion s are
limited and bookings will be
honored on a first-pay basis.

Follies 'Special'
For Sr. Citizens

p~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~w~w~~~~~1L:t t " , t 1' , 11'•••• t t , , , '1 t t , ~ ::W ~~ fl :' ..
~~ d~
M We happy to ~ll~ell are M"11.' :."~

" ~€~'I~ announce ~ll~~.~ ...~"U R
M that Peggy MARTIN ~ll~~~ d~
~1t~ ~ll~
~u~ Formally of De Petris ~ll~
~~ ~~
~ll~ IS now a member of our Ell~
~~ ~~
~ll~ Floral Designing staff. Ell~
~1t~ ~u~
~l~ TU. 5-3000 or TU. 5-7733 ~ll~
~~ ~~
~~ ~~

~ifYY'()sse Poin~e ~I
!l~i {Jl' FLOR 5 S ~:~~
~ll~ I T ~ll~
~ll~ Fl'"r.ll~ Growers of Fine Flowers ~ I~
:. 01 "U':
En3 ~ ~
~~:~174Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe ~::i
, ~ ~ 4 ' ,'"."4 , , 4 •••• " ' •••• 1, ' , " ~~1f;:
~~~~.,~••~.,~"~.,~,t~ ••~'l.~..~.,~.,~..~.t~"~"~"~"~ ••~ ••~,,;:u:.i
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A
""'yUollber~Monsanto

Crafts

Makes the
Carpet
That Makes
the Home

Hudson's EASTLAND aNTER
371.6030

1his.~k~ spend
a mini-vacation at

~ Greenfield
Village

..,; ... 260 acres, over 100
enchanting bLliidings from
a romantic past, plus
fabulous Henry Ford
Museum ... all just a
short distance away in
Dearborn, Michigan.
Something for the whole
family, rain or shine.

R S. S t M ( I While WALKER L. CISLER,ose OClety e s ee lng of D~vonshlre road, is off in.
Members of the Grosse Pointe Dinner chairman, Mrs. Lyndle spectmg power Unes In Siberia,

Rose Society will gather on R, Martin, will be assisted by MRS. CISLER'S playlnll hoateas
Wednesday, November 11. at Mrs. Mainwaring and Mrs. John to her sister, MRS. MARTHA
the Gr?sse. Pointe Yacht ~lub. Vcech, in planning the dinner MARGERIN, here from her
for. their l!lghth annual dinner I. tli G Id R home In Pompano Beach Fla
meeting and election of officers' m e 0 oom. •
and direclors. A cocktail hour, I Special thanks wlll be given • • •
at the Jo'air Lake lane res~dence 110 retiring directors Mrs. E. O. Cottage Hospital's public fe.
~f Mr.. and Mrs. Herb ~alnwar Brady, IIlrs. Mark C, Slevens, lations director ALICE PART.
lng, Will precede the dmner. I Elmore Frank and Harold B. LOW CURTIS, of Crawford

Assisting the Mainwarings I Lee lane, was elected secretary of
will be Mrs. Edward Howe. Mrs, ' the Michigan Hospital Public
Harold Lee, Mrs. Donald G., Following the election of off)- Relations Association at the or.
Ross and Mrs David Sil'kles I' cers Mr. Lee will show slides of ganizatlon's recent annual meet.
steel. the Summer Rose Show. ing in Kalamazoo.

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
CALL FOR FAST CARRY.OUT SERVICE

3 LOCATIONS IN YOUR AREA
16624 MACK AVE, 20710 MACK AVE,

Mack We.t of Cadie..x lost of Ve,nie, Rd.

889-0390 886-1990
THE HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 81G 80Y$ HAMBURGER

Fam~ly Dining At Its Finest
A family treat awaits you in

The Pleasant Atmosphere of a

BIG BOY RESTAURANT
Serving ...

EQM!liszewski
776-5510 COhf~ 21435 Mack.A."".,

Meet Albion's President

Blessings come in disguise-
most of us get what we deserve
without recognizing it.

A "Meet-the. President" din.
ner is scheduled for Albion Col.
lege alumni, parents and friends
in Southeastern Michigan at
6:30 o'clock next Wednesday,
November 11, in the Mercy Col-
lege Student Center, Detroit.
Featured speaker will be Dr.
Bernard T. Lomas, elected prpsi-
dent of Albion this summer.

is good taste a dangerous thing?
Maybe so ... because some folks have our line pegged as purely dec-
orative, not down-to-earth. They don't see the fact for the frau-frou.
The fact is ,. Cabin Crofts stresses Beauty and the Basics. We have
Wild Ones ... and Safe Ones. Sensationals , .. and Staples like "Na-
tional Velvet, So why settle for one or the other when you CABIN
can have both ... Beauty and the BasIcs ... with Cabin CRAFTS
Crofts.

I Queen of Peace
Bqzaar Planned

Our Lady Queen of Peace
Altar Society Is sponsoring aI bazaar featuring Christmas dec.
orations, linens, novelties, a
boutique. pantry and baked
goods, a fish pond and a White
Elephant boolh - plus luncheon
refreshments - this Saturday,
November 7,. from 10 until 4
o'clock at Our Lady Queen of

! Peace Gym, Bournemouth at
I Tyrone. Harper Woods.

Assisting the Altar Society in
planning the project are the
Par ish Senior Citizens. Leo
Stier, president; the Parish Ac-
tivities Club, Stephen Fodera.
president; and the Parish Teen
Club. Donald Ternes, Jr., presi.
dent.

Booth chairmen include the
Mesdames John E, M 0 ran

I Richard Kroll, Stephen Fodera:
Alvin McKinnon, Joseph Hamel,
Donald Walters, Philip Chinzi,
Peter Stabnick and Victor De.
Wolf.

T.rm.Gf.~',
A'rI"r'~

Diamond. Bernadelte Cracchiola
and Randell Zenker.

Their brown velvet frocks
were trimmed with ivory satin
and they wore matching Dior
headbowl:. They carried baskets
filled with mums. baby'a.breath,
ivy and yellow f06es.

Serving as 'his brother-in-
law's best man was Joseph Mil-
ler. James Taylor, Jr., Thomas
Coyle, Jack Calas and Steven
Harms scated the guests.

A yellow chiffon gown with .
a bead-accented lace bodice
was Mrs. Taylor's choice for
her daughter's wedding and the
receplkln. She pinned an orchid
to her purse.

The bridegroom's mother
wor~ a gold-trimmed gown of
beige suk and wooL Her cor.
sage too was an orchid .

Mrs. William Joh nston

-"foil~,w'fF
.I:~'

1IJ, i -~.; .... '''#
//>.#-tl..., ..:,\, .:>,iIts-~.' ",

. Photo by EddIe McGrath, Jr.
Exchanging marriage vows in Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Church Friday, October 30, were JOYCE
ANN TAYLOR, daughter of the James L. Taylors, of
North Oxford road, and Mr. Johnston, son of Mrs.
Clarence K. Johnston, of Lochmoor boulevard, and the
late Mr. Johnston.

cap and she carried an arrange-
ment of roses. baby's.breath,
ivy and mums.

Joan Taylor attended her sis.
ter as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Jill McAulay, Renee

The Alpha iMu Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma .will hGld
its annual Community Workshop
at the home of Ginny Downs in
Shore Club drive, St. Clair
Shores, at 9:30 o'clock Satur.
day, November 7.

Christmas placemats will be
made for the Home for Excep-
tional Children.

The P(irsonal Growth and
Service committee consisting of
Evelyn Kyzivat. chairman; Lil-
lian Goodwyn, Emilie Baker,
Virginia Johnston, Alice Schaef.
fer and Ann Guibord is In
charge of the project.

The Chapter will hold an ex.
ecutive bOard meeting at 7:30
o'clock Thursday, November
Ill, at mUlia Schubert'a home
in Brys drive.

Eugene Schultz
To Claim Bride

Alpha Mus Will Hold
Community WorKshop

Mr. and Mrs. Rob e r t L.
Haack, of Detroit, have an.
nounc<!o.l the engagement of
their daughter, Cheryl Marie,
to Eugene A. Schult". son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schultz,
of North Oxford road. They
plan an April 23 wedding at
St. Jude's Church.

SUNDAY FEATURES:
Jacobean carved oak Musicians; Carved
large Griffin; Sevres vase; Pair gold
Napoleonic urns; TIFFANY; Durand
bronze statuary; French monks clock;
Meinen figures; Melssen dishes; Marble
pedestals; Antique Grandfather's cloek;
Georgian silver sauce boats; PAIR OF
BELGIAN STAINED GLASS WIN.
DOWS; Pair carvp.d Nubian houseboys;
Chinese Imperial rugs; Chinese hand
carved teakwood temple table circa
11180;on sainting "the Kyles ot Bute"
slgncd RO ERT HOPKINS: other paint.
ings; and much, much more. Wonderful
opportunity to buy glfl~ for CHRISTMAS
at AUOTION PRICES.

•••
8 Styles
Black
Silver
Gold

$16 TO '20

• 'en Sets
• Gift Kits
• Punles
• Books
• Thankqivinl Card.

and Party Goods

SHOE SALON

W"ttott ..Pitr,~
andisrnq

EVENING
SHOES

We Carry the Complete HAllMARK
Line of fine Gifts

City Card and Gift Shop
881-8804

19113 MACK AVE. AT MOROSS
7.MACK SHOPPING ClNTER

:Jbt .shops of
W4tt"Jt.Pi~r,~

Kercheval at St. Clair Grosse Pointe and Troy
Shoe Salon

409 East Jeffenon Ave., Detroit

SATURDAY fEATURES:

FREE PARKING at re.r of GoII.rl ••
Light lunch •• ,....01gr.lls Oft Sotvrdo, • W. honor .11 1Il.lor credit c.rel.

LAWRENCE F. DuMOUCHELLE - ERNEST J. DuMOUCHELLE
AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS

1112 block. East of r::ity.County Bid,., 2 blocks We.t of 1.75 •• It

Antique oil lamps; Brass hanging lan-
terns; Carved woo d antique SHIP
MODELS; Brass candlesticks; Collection
of hand wrought IRON LOCKS &. KEYS;
Iron ladle!\; Iron kettles; SLEIGH
BELLS; C,(fce grinder; Antique SETH
THOMAS WALl. CLOCK; Vi~torian Gen-
tlemen's chair; Antique wash stand; Vic.
torian castor set; STORE SCAI,ES: CUT
GLASS; 1211 pc. LIMOGES hand painted
dinner sel; Antique cradll'; ROIhl leg
drop leaf lable; Pair COACH LIGHTS;
Brass wood box; Marble fireplace; 3
antiquc lclephoncs; Spanish style dining
room sel; Antique "Taylor" MELODJAN,
circa 1790; Outdoor statuary; lIitching
post and benches ... and much morc.

DuMouchelle ART GALLERIES CO.

• Hallmark Cards
• Keepnke Albums
• 'arty Goods
• Candles
• Stationery

Triangle

ESTATE
AUCTION

TO BE HELD IN OUR CALLERIES
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th at 11 I,m,

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8th It 1 p.m.

featuring
I 30-year.old collection. formerly belonging to

KARL KNAPP
remoyed from a hundred-year-old farm house in Liyonia, et al

-------
N.wlyweds Leave for California Vacation aft.r Grosse

Pointe Yacht Club Reception: Joan Taylor
Serves as Sister's Honor Maid

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church was the
setting for the Friday evening, October 30, wedding of
Joyce Ann Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Taylor, of North Oxford road, and William Thomas
Johnston. <'~---------

He is the son of Mrs. r.ewlyweds left for a vacation
Clarence K. Johnston, of in California.
Lochmoor boulevard, and They will relurn to make
the late Mr. Johnston. their home In st. Clair Shores.

The 7 o'cloek rites at which Bead.studded lace accented
The Reverend John OIerl, Jr., the bodice of the bride's Ivory
presided were followed by are. satln gown and more lace edged
ception at the Grosse Poinle her hem. Her silk illusion veil
Yacht Club alter which the I fell from a bead.trimmed Juliet

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Miss Taylor Married
To William JO~lnston
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Esso Tanker

SpeedboatlTrailer

Coal Trvck

Ford Tow Truck

Volkswagen Police Car

BE PREPARED FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

C.II now flf
Wall Washl ...
Cor,.t CI.. I...

Floor Wal",
hlntln,
fAMOUS

MAINTENANCE
A Compllte Slnl.e CO.

TU 4.4300
Ell. lfU "..II~ Inl..r"

YARDSTICK
People seldom get Car oU

the straight and narrow palh
if they use the Golden Rule to
measure their actions,

Shafarman. Mrs. William Colby
and Mrs. Kenneth Maxwell.

HURRY
IN

THIS
WEEKI

the

mini

Special values on a selected
gro~p of famous LEES Carpets.

corgi

SALE'

Yachtswolnen Meet Nov. 12

Cadillac Eldorado

is here I

6 for $2

motorcade

Eijfilliszewski
~~:~:y("\ 1t"~Dt:~,It
ArrfJnge~T~

21435 Mack Avenue

ROSLYN
MARKET

regularly SSe; each

WE DELIVER

~ Jeep

o. Or•• " .f $I .r Me ..

Oldll' I. the W...
11020 MACK It 100Iya IW.

114-3600

Opln Sunday. 10:00 t. 4:00

Tile m 0 nth I y meeting of
Yachtswomen will be held next
Thursday, November 12, at the
St. Clair Yacht Club at 8 o'clock.
Olflcefs wlll be elected.

Hostesses for the evening arc
Mrs. Joseph Brennan, Mrs.
John Hubbard, Mrs, E. M.

J

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Jacob SonS
In Thtl Village

Start your collection now from our big assortment

of 30 different enamel.finished diecast model mini cors

with authentic, fully.deloiled interiors, steering wheels,

windows, opening doors, hoods and trunks,

rolling wheels, moving ports. Add 10 your present

collection, or start one now at 0 savings of

more thon one thirdl Approximolely H,C. scale.

822 IH8

Volkswagen

Euclid Dumper

Snorkel Fire Engine

Porsche Carrera 6

10 DAY HRVICE
.J

14534 H.lrpn Ave

CUSTOM &
fJALLERY WORK

Com(" 'I" ond ,..'to Ol.l'

11:Jr9(' \("k(t1on fl.
fRAMES

to' you' NE(Dli.PO\Nl

COVERING

HARPER
Upholstering

SUIVING GROSSE POINH
fall 35 YFARS

I

Kappa Delta sorority's East
Alumaae Association will meet
at 7:45 o'clock Wednesday. No.
vember 11, in the home of Mrs.
Fred !If, Lewis, of Lincoln road.
Mrs. WiUam H. Rozer and Miss
Marjorie Underhill are co-
hostesses. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Rozer,
885.4055.

All Kappa Delta alumnae in
the area are invited and a wig
demonstration will be a fea-
lure of the program.

Slate Kappa Delta East
Meeting Next Wednesday

Civics students from five
classes at Grosse Pointe South
Higb School were busy working
as "bread and butter people"
at c amp a I g n headquarters
throughout the area. The idea
was formulated by civics teach-

i ~rs at South, who according to
I teacher Walter Lord, "wanted
to exlend the cl assroom into the
realm of reality and familiarize
students with 'grass roots' poli-
tics,"

Barbara Hoffman, office man-
ager of Michigan Milliken Head-
quarters on Kercheval, told the
NEWS that over 140 students
were there every day after
school, on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings, and all day Sat-
urday stuffing envelopes and
generally making themselves
useful.

"We've been so delighted I
with the~e students that we took
two busloads of them to the
main ~Hlliken Headquarters,
where they met the governor
personally," added Mrs. Hoff-
man.

112.1540

TU 1.6130

"6 Stylists
to Serve
Yo". "

The.
Seven Hi/If

of Rome

ANNOUNCING

been experts at this art for
many years and IIIrs. Suczek
has sludied and worked with
many of their famous chefs.

Since the class must be lim-
ited due to the size of the
kitchen advanced enrollment is
suggested.

Across from Koword Johnson.

MR. ALDO

POINTE
Scr@@D 4 Sasl'!t IDc.

OPE~ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING.----.~

/ ..-- \'
//

/,/",,-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.: Ij
I'

e-rcn J{!lis 0/Fi/ll&-
Coiffurl's

"On 'h. 1-11111' GrosSI Pointe, Mlthlg.n
61 KERCHEVAL In COlonldl Feder.1 Bldg.

Aluminum Siding 41nd Trim
White or colors

by, of and for Pointe Women
Mrs, Dennis Tommelein

Brings you Mr. Aldo, a talented Grosse Pointe
stylist with exciting new coiffures that will keep
Grosse Pointers in the latest of fashion_

20497 Mack Ave,

To Offer Menu Planning Course

In Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore Friday evening,
October 30, KATHLEEN ANNE MAZZOLA and Mr.
Tommelein were married. Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mazzola, of Kerby road, and Mr.
ann Mrs. Morris Tommelein, of Milan, Mich.

Mme. Charity Suczek is de-
viating from the teaching of
gourmet cookery to instruct
women and men in the funda-
mentals or menu planning, mar-
keting and food preparation.
She will present a Basic Cook-
ing course in the kitchen of
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Alger House Monday evenings Enjoying their annual duck-
frum 7:30 to 10 o'clock Novem-
ber 9 through Deccmbel' 7. hunting weekend as gucsts of

This class is for bachelors, lhe ~ESTER F. RUWES, o~
)'oung brides and all homemak. Tourame road, at the Ruwes
ers anxious to stretch the dot-I hunting lodge in Amherstburg,
lar whilc still producing de- Ont., were the HORACE FLAN-
licious meals. Europeans have IGA!'jS. of Purchase, N.Y.

•••

~~l'/lVlng: • • • _]
PARK CREST MOTn
On ,,,! "OU, ~very hour. bc!ginn,ng 01
50.m
HOLIDAY INN AT CONNERSU 0 m;,"'" 0"" '" h "m"~"'" h,,,,~~~

AIRPORTS S~e~ELINES INe, 1-800-552-3700
TOU FREE ••• WATTS LINE •••••• for reservations

Haring a blrt"day parfy?

MAGICIAN
TED JOHNSON

Sp,clallzln" In chlldr,n', parlin
Over 10 yea" experience

For Informilion 1"-4509

It often takes a lot of fic-
tion to e""plain the truth.

Suburban Women Golfers
Season Ends With Party

To celebrate the close of an-
other successful season Sub-
urban Women's Golf League
held a dinner-dance Saturday,
October 24, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. An'angements for
the evening were made by :Mrs.
Don McCubbin.

Mrs. George rdchards, presi-
dent of the League, prtSented
prizes and trophies and :Mrs.
Richard Ferrara was introduced
as the League's new president.

Trophies for the September
Tournament were awarded to
Mrs. Bruce Carty, Flight A
Winner, and Mrs. Charles Bren-
necke, runner-up. B Flight was
won by Mrs. Joseph Reinman
with run n e roup Mrs. Jack
Gurney and C Flight by Mrs.
Paul Zavell with runner-up Mrs.
Charles Socia.

Plan Pre.Pointe
Theater Buffets

She was attended by honor
maid Sharon McTighe, brides-
m aid s Patricia Tommelein,
Mary Gratopp and Patricia Sim-
mons and junior bridesmaid
Lenore Giannola.

Coral velvet ribbon and em-
broidered f10werii trimmed their
ivory chiffon frocks. They car-
ried French bouquets,

Elizabeth Viviano served as
flower girl, Peter Viviano as
ring bearer.

Acting as his brother's best
man was William Tommelein
Guests were seated by Robert
Draper, Robert Bigelow, Brian
Delaney and junior usher Alan
J.leda.

The mother of the bride chose
a floor length gown of celery
silk worsted. The bridegroom's
mother wore lilac chiffon.

After a reception at Imperial
Hall the newlyweds left for a
weekend in Chicago. They are
making their home in Melvin-
dale.

Grosse Pointe Theater opens
its 1970-71 season with a newr musical, "The Apple Tree",

I next Thursday, November 12.
The production will run through
November 21 in Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Fries Theater.

To provide a complete eve-
ning for thea tre-goers Helen

. Blair, the Center's cateress, is
offering prime roast beef buf.
fets Thursday and F rid a y
nights" November 12 and 13 and
November 19 and 20. They fea.
ture a smorgasbord of appeti-
zers, a variety of entree~, a

I~' complete s a I a d. table and a
I~ tiered desert stand .

Advance paid reservations at
$5 per perSOI, are required. Par-
ties are welcome and appro-
priate seating arrangements
may be made.

In The Village

BUY NOW
AT THIS
lOW, lOW
"Rlel!

Speaks Vows to Dennis L. Tommelein at Candlelight
Service: Coral Velvet Ribbon Trims Attend.

a.nts' Ivory Chiffon Frocks
Kathleen Anne Mazzola, daughter of the Peter

Mazzolas, of Kerby road, became the bride of Dennis
L. Tomme1.ein Friday, October 30, at a candlelight cere-
mony in Saint Pau1's-on-the-Lakeshore. He is the son of
the Morris Tommeleins, of Milan, Mich.

For the rites the former~"'.~----------
Miss Mazzola selected a
gown of ivory silk with ac.
cents of jewelled Alencon
lace. A small peaked cap of
pearl-centered lace held her
long illusion veil and she
c<lrried white orchids and
stephanotis.

Kathleen Mazzola
Wed In St. Paul's

TU 5.1232

Fu,. Crult
Be the first in your group
to make new purses
and plaques in 3
to 4 days!

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIftS
FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

Learnto make the new-
• PUMPKIN PURSES • RED BARN
• CALICO CAT • DAY AT CIRCUS
• ICE CREAM PARLOR. VILLAGE GREEN

MANY MORE
FREE CLASSES FOR 2 DAY$-,2 Hovr Sessions

Starti",
Morning. Nay. 10 Aftemoon. Noy. 10 EvenIng. Noy. 11

LIMITED Cu.sSEs-50 HURRY AND SIGN UP

$2. Registratian Fee to be opplied on ony purcholO for
material •.

-s- 1'RE ISTERNATION!L SILVER COMPANY

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Perfect for mayonna' .. ,
sauce. and whipped
cream ••• this 5 J..i"
fluted crystal bowl
and ladle in Original
Roger. Silverplate.
nIce to $Jive•••
nice to own.

16835 Kercheval

Thursday, November 5, 1970

~-~cf Grol" Pointe

I 886-8469

l GROSSE' POINTE WOODS I.

~---=te ,;-se Et===e= RlC=~~l

15304 KERCHEVAL • VA 2.9070

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

r, ~~- -J~JI?'i"=~ll:,,'
M-n
IT Free ~

INSTRUCTIONS rr
FAST DE,COUPAGE

La.dies Of St. Thomas
Schedule Fall Bazaar

The ladies of St. Thomas Lu.
theran Church, Kelly road,
East Detroit, w1l1 present their
annual Fall Buaar Wednesday,
November 11. Doors open at
10 and luncheon wlll be served
from 11:30 to 1 o'clock. TickelJ
for lunch are $1.50 for adults
and 75 cents for children.

--------------------_._-- ------------------------------------------------------------------I

Civics Students
Help Candidates

Women's Page



a a a 2 & 4 ca. 1

TU 4-2585

JEWELERS

Cinema League
Meets Nov. 12

EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS
ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

• ALVIN • WALLACE
• TOWLE • INTERNATtONAL
• GORHAM • HEIRLOOM
• LUNT • REED & BARTOlo!

Thursday, November 5, 1970

7 Mile nlor M.ck Ave.

Call 884-0450

~

19767 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

Vogue

The famous
Channel 4 Clown

Thursday,
November 5,

6-7 p.m.

Little Caesars"
IIN PERSON I

Double Header
Special Appearances

COUPON... .. ... ..

80Coff
ON A MEDIUM OR LARGER

PIZZA PIE

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. BIRTHSTONE RINGS
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

S.rrin, GroUl 'oi,," Sillc, J '33

LO 7-2293 7601 E. Jefferson

Mickey Lolich

SPECIAL
PRICES

on
Watches

• Longines
• Bulova
• Crotons
• Accutron

22377 MOROSS ROAD

Sunday, November 8, 4.5 p.m.

FREE AUTOGRAPHED PICTURES
FREE GIFTS OF EACH STARI

TOOl

Sterling Silver
SAVE 250/0

WINTERIZE YOUR
PORCH WITH

CLEAR PLASTIC
CUSTOM DROP

CURTAINS
Winter Di,caunl Oil Awnin"
for Splint 1",IQUlItio" "OW in
elfect.

MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

•

567.1609

Cyclist Faces Triple Charges

21151 MACK AVE.
886-9466

VIM & VIGOR
HEALTH

FOODS

'ilm"~:%~~~~l".
J JIM FORTUNE ;

Swecl ish .,'
Massage

Are You on a Diet
or Just Coming Off
One?
K.. p toned up and get .....
laxed at the lame time
with a ma.sas" In your
own hamel Portabl. talalt
(hour long mallages) 20
y.ars .xptrl."c ••

VA 1.8200

oJ~ I )

B. McDaniel Gun Shop
Open Tue •• & frld.y 9 '.11I. 10 B p.III.
Mon., Wed., Thull. 9 '.11I. 10 6 p.m.

Saturday 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

15102 KERCtlEVAL

Hatch Cover
COfFEE TABLES

HUNTING
SEASON
IS HERE!

HAVE YOUR CUNS
REPAIRED NOWSCOPES INSTALLED

29x60
0,11., How 'or the Holldoy.

Direct from Builder
$145

CALL 372.2156
or .ft Ch.m lIC ChI ~ooC ~lIrd

414 A.hl.r.d
CALL TOR APPOIN'1'MENT

Charlie Rossie's
DOWNTOWN FORD

U', \ '
I;

JUMP AT CONCLUSIONS
There probably is a reason

{or everything, but too few
pefl9le lake time to reason.

Photo by Thomas E. Bedtord
shire road, pictured with WSU Presi.
dent WILLIAM R, KEAST. The Society
honors WSU alumni and friends who
have made generous contributions to the
University.

Lew Novak
A Good Man

To Know

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wayne Society Members

TIRES TAKEN
Waller Weber, 75L Fisher,

called City police on Friday.
Octohcr 9, to rcport thc thcft
of two whitewall tires rrom the
rear of his stalion wagon which
was park('d in front of his resi-
dence on that date

DUCK HUNTERS FLEE
City police received calls

from an Alger place resident
and a Cameron place resident
on Saturday, Octobcr 10, report.
ing hunters on the lake were
shoolin!( at thc tame ducks.
City policc immediately notified
thc Wayne County Sheriff's Wa-
ter Patrol, which dispcrsed the
hunters.

A lawsuit Instituted against
the State of -Mlehlgan was ap.
proved by the Woods City
Council at their regular meet-
ing Monday, November 2, to
gain the return of some $10,IlOO
that was paid to the Slate for
bnd which It did not own.

In a llltter to the councU,
City Attorney George B. Catlin
stated that the money was pr.!d
to the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources for the "tI.
tle" to submerged land at the
lake front park which was even-
tually filled {or construction of
the pool. The land was "pur-
chased" about 15 years ago and
it was just recently determined
that the land did not belong to
the State of Michigan.

After Catlin had written two
letters to the State without a
reply, he was told by II repre-
senatlve of the Bureau of Wa-
ter Manag ..ment that a volun.
tary refund by the State was
unlikely.

The council has authorized
Callln to Jnslitute IlUgaUoD In
the .Michigan Court of Claims
against the Stale to retrieve the
money,

Unowned Land
Sold by State

Anthony

1.5304 ICUCHEVAl ' VA 2.9010

••BEFORE ARER
CHIMNEY SERVICE

R.b .. lI~Repalred.ch1mney Cov....
Incinerator Scree no • Vlola\loDl
Corrected.Tucll Poln\lnc

Advance Maintenance
IU-IUI

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

c.n

Among members of the Antho~y
Wayne Society of Wayne State Univers.
ity honored last month~ at the Hotel
Pontchartrain were Mn. and MRS.
WALKER CISLER, (right), of D()von.

I violently ...hen offleers tried to
A motorcyclist., elocked at handeuU him.

driving at least 65 mph and "You're not going to cuff The Grosse Pointe Cinema
estimated to have been galng me," he said. League will meet In the Alger
well over 70 was arrested by While resisting IITresl, Sum. HOll6e aD Thursday, November

, mers' watch band was broken,
Woods Public Safety Omcers causing a minor cut on his left 12, at 8 o'clock.
for speeding and will be charged i hand. He was then transported "How To Do ll" hints on
with reckles~ driving, fieeing I to the slatlon and releas~d. equipment, candid shots, color
lawful arrest and resisting Three warrants are being photography at night, picture.
arrest' sought against Summers with without flash and other tech.

. the St. Clair Shores police de-
~n _ Thursday, Octo!?er 29, partment and he is being niques will be presented and

Officer Ron Ha~den radIoed the charRed by Woods police with examples shown by Larry Dor.
department saymg that he was traveling ~5 mph in a 35 zone. mal.
chasing the cycilst, Douglas Mr. Dormal Is a native De.
Summers, 22913 Rosedale, St. CARRIED AWAY l'troiter. He is a member of the
Clair Shores. north on Mack. A correct "uess may pass (or Photographic Guild alld Is trea-
The speeder, paced in excess good judgme~t. but don't expect surer of the rnd.ustrial Photo-
o{ 55 mph, was cutting in and such luck to last forever. graphers o{ MichIgan.
out of traffic without signaling. _
it was reported.

Following about 40 feet be.
hind, patrolman Hayden sound-
ed the audible siren on the
patrol car and turned on the
rotary flashing lights .

At that time, Baum said,
Summers looked back towarQ
the police car n,ised his left
hand, apparently waving, and
accelerated the bike while pas-
sing several cars and using
both the right and lelt hand
lanes or Mack.

Police report that Summers
turned right on Carolina, going
over 70 mph and dro'le through
StOD signs at fhe corners of
Allee. Malvern. and Marter.
Summers then turned south on
Marter to Maxine and went
through signs at Malvern and

P . E M d' ISh I Ch h Alice. On Alice Summers againolnters nter e lca c 00 rysant emum drove south, running a sign at--~,---- S' Ilf Cali{ornia, to Avalon where he
Eight sludents from TIlt bachelor of science degree in OClety l' eets turned into a driveway at 22419

Pointe are members of the en- zoology. I -- Avalon in st. Clair Shores.
tering class at the Wayne State Robert J. France, son of Dr. The Greater Detroit Chrysan- .. As reported, Su,?mers the',
University of Medicine. and Mrs. Charles J. France themum Society will hold its lumped olf the bIke, leaped

Dennis C. Crowley, son. ot '. lover a four.foot wooden fence
Mr. and Mrs. FraDcis B. Crow- Berkshire road, holds a bachelc!' Inext meeting on Sunday, No- at the rear of the drjveway and
ley, Pemberton. is a graduate of arts degree in chembtry trom vember 8, at 3 o'clock in the I was finally stopped by police
of the University of Michigan Michigan State University. IWWJ-TV Auditorium, 622 West I while trying to get over another
where he earned a bachelor ot Edward S. Jeffries, son of Dr. La{ayette, Detroit I fence at the rear of the home.
science degree In biology. and .Mn Benjamin Jeffries, of Paul Machuga, who has re.' Saying that he ~ad to ru~

James C. Danforth, I1J. son Harvard road holds a bachelor . d bl 'bb d I because he was dalmg a proml-
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Danforth, of science d~"ree from Michl. celve. many ue ~I ons an nent Grosse Pointe oUicla!'s
of Willow Tree place, took his gan State Uni~ersity and earn- trophIes for, his prIze chrysan- daughter. Summers was search-
premedical work at the Univer- ed a master of science degree themums, WIll speak on how to ed {or weapons and reacted
sIty of Michigan where he earn. in biology from Wayne Slate grow ch~ysBnthemums and show
ed a bachelor of arts degree. University. color slides,

Marvin Faust, son of Mr. and Mr. Machuga is an aecredIted
Mrs. William Faust, Anita ave- Arthur G., Sherman, HI, son judge of the National Chrysan.
nue. holds a bachelor o{ science of Mr. and I1lrs. Arthur G. Sher- themum Society and was form.
degree in zoology from the Uni- man Jr., Hawthorne road, holds erly president of the Greater
verslly o{ Michigan. ~ ba~helor of .scle~ce degree Detroit Chrysanthemum Society.

Rkhard S. Fine, son of Dr. m SCI~nce engm.eermg aDd a He is currently a member of
and Mrs. Edward Fine, Grayton ",!aste~ s degree ID nucl~ar ~n- the Board o( Directors.
road. was graduated from the, glnee,rm.g {rom the Umverslty The public is invited to attend
University of Michigan with a of Michigan. all meetings.James J. Shields, son of Mr. _

and Mrs. James J. Shields, 'of
Torrey road, took his premedi-
cal work at the University of
Michigan where he earned a
bachelor of science degree lo
zoology.

The entering class at the
WSU medical school numbers
165 students selected from a
total o{ 1,850 applicants. They
will receive doc lor of medicine
degrees in 1974.

Charter

Corner Ma pleton
. $38,500

TU 1.6300

Apartment
Rent

1'.5. AS MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD
MULTIPLE LISTING SnTEM, WE CAN SHOW YOU PHOTO-
GRAPHS AND COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 212 G R OS S E
POINTE HOMES, Of EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION. ASK FOR
CURRENT LIST OF OFFU,INGS.

CALL PR 5-2323

MIM.ltll OF THI DETIIOIT AND 0110 ... 'OINT' UAL UTATE 10A1I0'

IIIANCH" ALIO IN OITIIOIT, IT. CLAIII IHOIIIS AND FAIIMINOTON

f

• Finandng ..4vailable
• Expert Craltsmamhip

by our own workmen
• Come see our

"Idea" Showroom
• Call lor estimate,

no obligation

QU' 30TH flA' IN THI SAMI lOCATION

CUSTOM KITCHENS
by

THIELE

ThlB is a good starter home tor young marrieds with one or two children, or
ror an elderly couple. It Is small, yet hss 6 good size rooms plus a games room
and screened porch-Is casy to maintain-and Is near St. Paul, Memorial and
Christ churehes-lhe lake-bus-on the Hili ~hops and Grosse Pointc High
South.

IT HAS JUST BEIN COM"LETELY REDECORATED. INSIDE AND OUT,
AND IS NOW IN DCCELUHT MOVE-'N CC»lDITIOH. fEW OFFERINGS
CAN MATCH IT rOR LOCATION, CONDITION AND "RICE.

MA Y WE SHOW IT TO YOUl

155 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 Grosse Pointe .... ,J:",

~, ~::1"'"_ ,:;Z;?b
REALTORS

Penthouse
For

2 story, 5 bedrooms, 4 V2 baths
Large Beautiful Patio overlooking

the Detroit River
Parking Available

Shown by Appointment
Call Mrs. Palmerlee or Mr. Russell

Sorry No Pets Allowed-Adults Only
LO 7.7500

Alden Park Manor 8100 E. Jefferson'

THIELE CONSTRUCTION
R.mod.linc Speci.liltl

Showroom at
24145 UnLI MACK,St, allr sUm PI J.2UJ

• ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS
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Woods Amends Parking Lot Law
An amendment to a parllln'l within 180 day' of the enact-

lot ordinance presently In effect ment.
will give the City of Groue In effect. the city can now
Pointe Woods jurisdiction and require such standards 18 pav-

. ed p.rklng lots or the use of
control over parking lots own. bumper ble>cks .nd ,uldellnes
ed by business establishmenta to keep earl owned by the bu.l-
but not used by the ciientele of ness eatabll.hment or Ita em-
lhe businesses. The Woods City' ployes In correct pl.cement.
Council passed the ordinance The p .... ge of the amend.
al the regular meeting of the mellt Is directly related to the
council Monday, November 2. way new c.ra owned by Pointe

In essence, the amendment Dodge, Inc .• 19391 Mack, have
adds a special class to the ordl- been parked on or n8ar the
nance which already allows the new car lot. City Mana,er
city to enforce standards on Cheater Petersen Indicated th.t
parking lots used by Woods e.rs were being parked on the
residenls. are. between the sldew.lk .nd

The class. Iisled as Class IV, the street on the north side of
gives lhe city control over Neweastle .nd over the side-
"Such parking lols which are w.lk .nd the curb .t M.ck. Let.
provided, maintained and oper- ters to the de.lershlp have not
ated in connection with any had .ny effect on the parking
husiness establishment which ?roeedure.
such provisions, maintenance or City .ttorDey George Catlin
operation are not primarily for said th .. l, legally. the city could
the benefit and use of the p.t. not tieket employes p.rking the
rons or customers of any such cars over the sIdew.lk, since
establishment or place of bu~l. the cars were owned by the
ness," dealership, unless the employes

The amendment goes on to were caught In the act.
state that those parking Iota The newly proposed and pass-
falling under the category will ed ordinance was published by
be required to comply with the title In the NEWS Thursday,
provisions of the ordinance October 22.



"On the
Water's Edge"

DIFFERENCE

8200 E. JEFFERSON

CALL 567.1175
Management-Schostak Bros. & Co_

CHALET FOR SALE

TU.. tlo 2.6000

BUSINESS 1£ PEOPLE

And the difference at Shoreline East Is OlJr servi(;e.
Doorman service. Valet parking. 24-hour guard service.
A penthGuse party room for entertaining. A boat dock
for guests. And good, quiet luxury throughout. Myr-
iads of river vistas are yours.- via glass window buYS In
every apartment. Penthouse jewel cases of lights and
slars are on view every night. Studios, one, two. three
bedroom suites available. Models on diSPlay 11 AM to
5 PM or by appointment.

N,~w, b~autiflll, 1I1od.~rn l'quipped Swiss Chalet (sleeps 10)

cColllplelcly furni3hed. Ideal for executi';e family \'acalion

holiday home, and rental income. Also good company in.

\'estment for slaff executives retreal or sales seminar con.

ferences. Resort renlal management.maid servic plus all

club privileg('s-pool, ski, game room, .lables elc. Ncar

lakes. fishmg, shopping elc. Boulder type fireplace-Ig. sun-
deck-complete GE kilchen equipment, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, V,R., D,R, balconies, spring water, quality furnish.

ings, paved roads, underground utilities, private 1111.village

and ski lodge, restaurant. Located in heart of NW Micni-

gan ski area. Owner transferred to westcoasl. Must see to

appreciale. Priced at cost: $63,500. For delails and ap

pointment call, (313) 722.6916 after 7 P.M. Weekdays, 9-9

weekends,

excellent condition
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led a program on "Building l\ Garden Library," with
members offering appropriate suggestions,

'" . .

ONLY SEVEN YEARS OLD

. , -- ..........A ••• ul •• tI... ,elle, ..... H•••• Id .

The informal appearance of this charming house is r"ther inviting,
don't you think) And it's welt worth entering, The first floor i'1-
eludes a Family Room with fireplace and Lavatory, The second has
3 twin-sized Bedrooms with 2 Bathrooms There's a tiled Recrl'ation
Room in the basement with bar, Fine General Electric Kitchen with
built-ins 2112 car garafic wilh electric openers. Let u~ mai I you aile
of au r small floor plans, or bp.ltcr yet arrange an appointment.

":srw('li\lh' ., ~('nt'l(.(' 11IJSilH'!'l". Alon~ wHIl UI(' pC'oplc llsled bl"lOIA', we offer to
(;ro.~S(' Pointe s('11l'rs and hll}'N!'lo: ('XP"II('lLl'C'. rl'lll1hlUty. knowtedgt', and cfJllrl('ou.,.;
C'lhLl'al bella",lc)r,

Poul Muo" Thomas Ne,'er Ilene Kelly
Richerd L. MOlD" AIel P. Holl Rochel Boumo"n J
B.rnll,d Whilley Winfield S. Jewell, Jr. Rulh R. Bolls
Hugh C. Wihon Winnifred M. Weyhing Williom H, Rillman, Jr.
Williom B, Devlin Merry Slom ... "n Erwin M. Sottl.maiar

Member GroUt Poi.le Real Emle Boont.
Multiple LutillQ 51/nem

Exclu~lv~ Agent MAXON BROTHERS
~WI Realton Since 1929

Come live
on an island.
John', Island. By Ihe develop
l'rs of lo,l T'l'e Villal\e. [lull!
around a chclmpionshilJ 18
hy Pete Dye "nd lack Nick-
Iii us. Ni:st led hehvE'en un-
spoiled Atlantic beac/ws and
the \V,lrrn shores o( lhe In~
diell1 River. Compll1u>lv furn-
ished I\olf COtl,ll\l'S. (ai,wiJV
and\Vatl'rwav honws;le, av,,;I.
able. CXl'anfront condomini-
ums 10 come For further in-
formation. wrill' dep!. G P.o.
Box /lbO. RR 2. Vl'ro IJl'ilch. ria.
329bO, or call (30';) >h7~71.j7

[4il
johns island I

I

From Another Pointe of View

63 KERCHEVAL

TU '-1161

fl-{eatlwr
on tlw fl-{tll
Pri nte rs-Eng rave rs

SINCE 1946

Monday thru Friday
Noon To 8 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday
Noon To 5 P.M.

150/0 OFF
Christmas Cards

777-6H40

• Large Selection
• Evening Hours
• New Location
• Elevator Service

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE

THE GREAT WINE FROM PORTUGAL.

Evenings 881.9744

21719 HARPER AVE")UE
5T CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080

"Designed"
REMODELING - ADDITIONS

GnOSSE POINTE NEWS

(jcss AWNINGS
GIVE LONG LASTING SERVICE

Get Year 'Round Protection
with New Beautiful

Vinyl Coated Dacron Fabrics

~
6330 E. JEFfERSON

fllEE ESTIMATES. CONVENIENT TtRMS

Balhroom. D•• lgned
Kllch.n.

Recreation Roam'S
Acoustic)' Ceilings

PlfnonallIed
Architectural Service

Complele Hem. &
Commercial Service

A [J,',! , I( '.' ~~.... I" 1'1, 'I. r, [),; "d

U; , ", ~,( )jiI I j(,f'l

DWllMt." lit VJor .. w.... ,.,art ... 1-.. ..... , ...

, (Continued from Page 13) Also on Monday •

Scholarship Tea Tomorrow Another garden group meeting Monday Is the
Members oC The'"t.re Arts Club, celebrating its 60th I forosse Pointe Park Garden Club, gathering (or luncheon

anniversary this year, gather at the Country Club tornoI" I 10 the Buckingham road home of Mrs. Robert J. McCar.
row for their annual Scholarship Tea. ren,

Donations received at the 2 to 4 o'clock party aid a I Mrs. Elijah (j. Poxson will serve as co.hostess and
deserving Wayne State University student to whom Thea-! Mrs. Henry.Kohring witt present th~,program: "Collect.
tre Arts awards a Drama Scholarship. Mrs. John O. MOllt- ' ed ObservatIOns of lUlchigan Nature.
gomery, of University place, Theatre Arts. 1970.71 sec- -'--~'----'----
ond vice-president, is in charge of arrangements (or the Timothy R, McI.eod Receives AI<' Medalday. _

Other 1970-71 officers are Mrs. Frank H. Finney, Sgt. Timothy R. McLeod has I against hosHie aircraft and mis.

President., Mrs. James B. Steep, first vice-president., Mrs. receh'ed lhe U,S. Air Force siles,
Commendation Medal for meri.

j
. .

R. Sidney Sinclair, secretary; and Mrs. Frank W. Haus- torious service in Vietnam The sergeant ,s a ~966 grad-
mann, Jr., treasurer. . uale of Grosre Pomte IlIgh

Sergcanl M.-:Leod, son of Mr. I School and attended Macomb
Board members for the year, all Pointers, are the and Mrs. Donald B. McLeod,; Community College in Warren.

Mesdames William Evans, William H. Bundesen, Dwight 569 Neff road, . ~istinguis~ed
W. Edwards, Jr., David L, Gamble, Joseph N. Jennings, I ~lmself}s a mUOl~lOns speCial. STATUES STOLE~
Kenneth P. Locke and Bernard Whitley. 1St at lilen Boa Air Base. .

He was honor(!d at Kinehe- Ann Jensen, an employ of Mrs.
Mrs, Leslie Putnam, of Ear! court, is honorary mem. loe AFB, Mich" where he now Hazel Mills, 1 WOGdland place,

bel' of the all.woman drama club's board. serves as a fire protection I called City police on Wednes.
• • • specialisl with the 460!lth Civil I day, October 28, to report the

Engineering Squadron, a unit Ilheft of two black, wrought-
of the Aero,pace Defense Com. iron statues, lwo feet high, from

Pancake Supper Next Week milnd. "'DC protccls the V,S, the side driv('.

The First Annual Pancake Supper at the Grosse
Pointe Academy is planned for next Tuesda)', November
10. with a donation of $1.50 (for adults) or $1 lfor chil-
dren) entitling participants to "al1 ,they can eat."

Funds raised will be used to enlarge the Academy's
reference library through the purchase o( a new enc)'clo-

. pedia and audio-visual equipment.Fair A lld Dinner
Assisting Supper chairman l\lrs. William A. High-

Set For Fridav field are Mrs. Richard Landgraff and Mrs. Michael
.J Crane ... and Mrs. John M. Poplawski's organizing a

Bake Sale for the evening, so everyone can take a (ew
goodies home (or midnight snacks: If they're UP to mid.
night snacks, that is, after all those pancakes, sausages,
heaping helpings of applesauce ...• • •

1'------_. __._.._-_ .. - - .

I R.-ose
is splendid with fish,
marvelous with beef,
perfect with fowl.

And,
if it's IsabeJ Rose,
it's better yet.

-----------------------------~-------

Buhl, Jr., of Grosse Pointe blvd. The
22nd annual United Foundation cam.
paign ends today, November 5. Its goal
is $29,750,000 to underwrite nearly 200
health and community services in Wayne.
Oakland and Macomb Counties.

Card Party Benefit
A carll parly benefitin~ the:

Mongoloid Achievements Foun.
dation "ill be held Thursday
evening, November 19. at 7:30
o'dock in the V,F.W, Hall,
Gratiol avenuc, Roseville. Ad
mission donation is $1,50.

SAI.T OF 11m EAR11I
Looking at il from a practical

point of view, it Is the aVl'rage

)
man who occupies the mosl
useful place in life.

I Oetroit is first in rrcl'ipt of
I shipml'nts a m 0 n!( all Grcat
ILakes ports, _

ASIITON
PRINTERS

Serving
Grosse Pointe
Club Women

For Over 22 Years
MACK AT CLAIRWOOO

Sf, CLAIR SHORES
773.3606

Their Task: Torch Drive Advance Gifts

Grosse Pointers at a recent Torch
Drive Advance Gifts luncheon included,
((rom left), MRS. DAVID WHITNEY,
JR., MRS. JOHN B. FORD, III, and
MRS. GEORGE R. McMULLEN. All are
active in the Advance Gifts East Side
division hearied by Mrs. Lawrence D.

WILLIAM J. ADAMS
Secretary, Board of Education

1970

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION OF THE

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
The Grosse Pointe Public School System

Wayne County, Michigan
For the Special Election to Be Held

on Monday, December 7, 1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special School Elec.
tion will be heid i~ said School District on Monday, De-
cember 7, 1970.

Aet 269 Public Acts of Michigan, 1966, .as amended,
provides in part as follows:

"The Inspeetors of Election at any annual or special
elcction shnll not receive the vote or any person residing
in a registration school districl whose name is not regis
tered as an elector in lhc cily or township in which he
r(\sidcs~"' •. "

TilE LAST DAY on which persons may register with
the appropriate city or lownship clerks ill the city or
township in which they rl)5ide in OTlwr to be eligible to
vote at 3aid Special Election is Friday, November 6, 1970,
Persons regislering after 5:00 o'clock P.M., Easlern Stand-
arcl Time on said Friday, November 6. 1970 will not be
eligible 10 vote at said Special School Election.

Under Ihe provisions of Act 269, Public Acts of Mich.
igan, 1955, as amended, registrations will not be taken by
school officials, and only person.> who have registered as
gen~ral elet'lors with the appropriale city or township
clerks in the city 1)1' township in which they reside are
registered .,chool elel'!l)rs. Persons planning to register
with the city or township clerk" must ascertain the days
and hours on which thc clerk's officc is open for regi-
stration.

Registralion of unregistered qualified electors of the
School District will he received at the following places:

Thursday, November 5, 1970

Homecomings
A re Successful

Daler!. October 26,

I. Re,id('nts of th(' eily of GrossI' Poinle Park shall regis.
IeI' at the Om(,(, of Ihc Clerk of Ibe City of Grosse Pointe
Park, 15115 ~:ast :'Jefferson Avenue. Cily of Grosse
Pointe 1'.1rk. Michigan.

2. Residcnl., of the Cily of Grosse Pointe 6hall register at
the offic(' of Ihe ('jerk of thc City hi Grosse Pointe,
17150 Maumel'. City of Grosse Pointe. Michigan.

:1. Resi,lents of ll1e Cily of (;rosse Pointe )o'arms shall re/:is.
IeI' "t th(' office of the Clerk of lhr Cily of Grosse Pointe
Farms, flO K('Tby Roael, Cily of (;rosse Pointe Varms,
Michigan.

4. Rl'sirlrnls olf the City of Gros i(' Point(' WOOds, shall
register al lhl' of lice of thr Clcrk of I'le City of Grosse
Pointe Wo()(ls, 20025 ~Iack Avenue, City of GroS6e
"oinle Woods, Michigan.

:t. R(';>ill£'nls of Ihe City of Harper Woods shall register at
th(' Officc of thr Clerk of the City of Harper Woods,
19617 Harp~r A\'COII(" Cily of Harpcr Woods, Michigan.

6, Rcsidl'nts of Ihe Township of GroS'Se Poinlc shall regis.
IeI' at the office of the Clerk of the Township of GrOS6e
I'oint(', 79.5 I.llke Shorl' Drive, Villllgc of Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan.

This Noti'e is given hy order ,~( the Board of Educa.
tion of The Grosse Pointe P\llllie S<,hool System, Wayne
Counly. ~Iiehigan.

Homecoming festivIties at
North and South High Schools
were colorful, exciting, well at-
tended events.

The floats were particularly
imaginative. In South High
School '5 float competition the
Senior Class ran off with the
honors, tall of class, most orig-
inal and best constructed with
its "Bring 'Em Down" float of
two bi-planes. Placing second
was the Sophomore Class float.
The Freshman float captured
third place.

In the club classification, the
Key Club's "Plough 'Em Un-
der," depicting a large tractor,
took !irst place, with the Ger.
man Club pillcing second, anrl
the View Pointe placing third.

Kathy McNiece was named
Homecoming Queen,

Over at North High School
the Senior float, whl'se theme
was "Whale SouthlaKe," and
depicted a huge whale swallow.
ing a Southlake player, cap-
tured first place honors in the
class competition. The Sopho-
more float placed second, the
Juniors' third.

In the Cl1.1bcompetition, the
French Club's float entilled
"Spike 'Em", a champagne bot
tie complete with balloon bubo
bles and cocktail gla~s, cap-
tured the firsl place spot. The
Friday Morning Breakfast Club
took second place.

Car caravan winners were
Jim Pechur and Judy Barton
with lheir gaily decorated con-
verlitle with the theme "The
Cards Are Slacked For Grosse
Pointe North."

Sue Van Bever was crowned
Homecoming Queen.

Symphony Sets Teen KOllcerts
An entirely new musical at. high school will handle: the spe.

traction designed to appeal to cial student discount coupons
audiences of high school age, which are now available to any
"Kaleidoscope Koncerts," will student at that high school. An entertaining evening is
b' t d b th D t't The student representatives promised [or member,; and

e Inaugura eye e 1'01 friends of the Grosse PointeSymphony Orehestra on Mon. of North High School are Jack
day, November 23, at 8 o'cloek Barbier, Judy Barton. Cathy Woods Presbyterian Church to
in Ford Auditorium. Christensen, and Mike Day. morrow, Friday. November 6.

Eaeh coupon entilles the stu- Mrs. Anne D. Day and Mrs.
The first of the progra".ls will dent to purchase one ticket to William Frederick, c:lairmen.

be conducted by the Symphony's the First Kaleidoscope Koncert plan a bountiful harvest din- A Combined Garden Meeting
lIew assodate conductor, Pierre from the Ford Audt'torl'um Box ner buflet to be served from M W. d L D . 'L k h road home ,1'1'11
Hetu, and will feature the 5 t 8 'I , . A d R th rs. 10 SOl' • aVles a es ore
Symphonic Metamorphosis, the Office. There are two Iypes of 0 0 ~ oe: In n ~ew au be the setting for Deeplands Garden Club's next gather.

discount coupons: one for a Fellowship Hall. Fesll\'e decor. . . . . . .
Joshua Light Show and pianist $2.50 ticket for any seat in the alions have been ~reated by mg, a comblOed meeting and tea WIth the Grand MaraiS
Hilde Somer. . balcony, and one for a $3.50 Mrs. C.' C. Honkanen and her I Garden Club Monday, November 9, at 1 o'clock.

The musical agenda will in- tieket for any seat on the main assistants. ' M St t E D'd d M M L M
elude Paul Hindemith's "Sym. floor. The coupons will be valid A Mini.Fair will open at 31 rs. uar... aVl son an rs. urray . , ac-
phonic Metamorphosis," Antonio until 24 hours before the con- in the Juni;,r High Room of the I D~n~ld ar~ aS~lstlOg the h?ste~s, Guest sp~aker Will be
Tauriello's Concerto for Piano cert. Church,Mrs. Olaf He~tad, chair- Wilham Mlhehch, of the Mihehch Nursery In Warren.
and Orchestra with Miss Somer To make things even more m.an, and h.er co.ehalrman Mrs, Deenlands Club met last month at the Fair court
as the solosis! and Donald Erb's exciting, every light in Down- Richard Piper ha\'e collected I 1'". • M U b W B h
"Klangfarbenfunk II" for rock town Detroit will be lit after many handsome and lovely home of Mrs. Pierre Palmentler. rs. r an . oresc
band, orchestra, electronic souds dark on November 23, the eve. items made uy lhe Craft group. I ..
and special lighting. The con- ning of the concert. It will be The Fair continues through the EASY WAY OUT

R.y. Jo"ph Corso's MaryknoU.rs cluding work wm be Igor Stra- "Detroit Aglow"-a night duro Dinner hours. I If you are determined to live
Guild pr.s.nts: Prof.sslonat en- vinsky's "Petrouchka." lng the pre.Holiday Season thai Dinner reservations arc being and die a slave to habit, see to
~rt~~~n~'~lthA am~;~~S;~lfr.:;; Helping to coordinate the pro. will add greatly to the festive taken by Clara Anderson at it that your habits are good
Lov." honoring R.v. J o. e p h motion of these concerts is a atmosphere of the concert. 8849694 and Dorolhy Campbell I ones.
Corso, a V.trolt Maryknoll mi. Icommittee composed of hiah ------ at 886.624i. Tickets are $2.50. --------------.Ion.ry, to bring the Goapel ~ ,
m•••• g. to unrortunat. peopl.. school students. A represent a- J k N I for adults and $1 for children, 'I

r~:lcu".;,.R"J~r::H~~~d~~~o~o~UdJ: live of each Metropolitan-area ac son BJlle( ------,-
1970. Time: 3:00 p,m. Gr.nn prize IWCCC Pd. One of the highlights of the
$200. Ba.k.t of Ch•• r, .tc. Rr,. The Sault Ste. Marie locks resi ent Junior Goodwill Antiques Mar
~~~'oh~:~;-o'n~'b"':;tC~'2~5~~~.llon ihandle more ship traffic than ket November 7 through 10 will

~:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'~d~oe~s~th~e~p~a~n~a~m~a~c~a~n~lIl~::;;~ Mur a Jack h b be a fashion show running con-r r y son as een ap. tinuously from 1130 to 2:30
pointed president of Wayne o'clock Monday and Tuesday.
County Community College. November 9 and 10. While Mar-
Jackson, who had been acting et-goers enjoy lunch in the De-
president of the college for the liciously Yours dining room at
past year. was named to the the Goodwill Building, Brush
top post on Wednesday, Octo streel at East Grand Boulevard,
ber 28, by the college Board they will have an opportunity
of Trustees.

The chairman o[ the WCCC to view several imported knit
costumes as well as ready-to-

Board, Pointer Donald M. D. wear from major American de-
Thurber, said, "MI'. Jackson. •. D' . b'
has been the administrative ?lgners. "farla Inon IS, rlOg-
head of the colleg . 't 109 over 40 dresses, SUIts a.nd
'. e since I s coats to be worn by JUnior
inception. ~le ~as, done suc~ Goodwill mod e I s including
a.n outstandlOg Job 10 that ]JOSI IPointers MRS. JOHN E. BOD-
ho.n that the board agreed un-! KIN and MRS, DON W, MIL.
ammously that he should be LER
our firsl presid.:nt." .

At the same time, the Board Michigan is fifth among the
granted President Jackson a stales in value of exports to
sabbatical lea\'e, tv spend the olher nations.
second half of the academic -----.--
year al the University of Michi- To err is human-the ability I
gan. He will spend his time to hide it seems to be divine.
teaching and writing at lhe Col
lege of Education in Ann Arbor.

President Jackson thanked the
board for the confidence ex.
pressed in this appointn,enl.
and thanked them additionally
for the chance to "recharge."
to defer administrativc duties
brieOy in favor of direct in.
volvement in the educational
process.

"My wife and my doctor
agree that a 'busman's holiday'
would be good for me right
now," said Jackson, "I believe
every college head should OCCi!. ,
sionally take time from admin'l ~.--_.
istralive funelion~ to leach and , .'
do some research,"

Wayne Co u n t y Community
College. which opened its doors
10 sludents for the first lime in
September of 1969, now has
nearl)' 15,000 students. Educa. I
tiona! surveys of Wayne County I'
indicate that WCCC will soon
he the largest community col. I
lege in the state. with a poten.
tial sludent hod)' of some 50,000.
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. . . your printing requirements can be met
by our complete facilities . . .

{

The Grone Pointe N~WI }
Ie affiliated ,.,ith

Kramer Printing Co.

V 8-color precision web-offset presses, paired for capacity,
geared for speed

V Layout, typesetting, camera, platemaking, binding,
mailing, shipping

V Sheet-fed presses tailored to fit each job, speedily, .
economically

f Multi-color, multi-page newspaper and circular presses-
offset or letterpress process
lThe Gresse Pointe News is Drinled -by PAK Printers)

With these facilities at your service. • • our quality
products range from small to volume quantity runs.

.,., ,. L • Catalogs • Newspapers e InItNc:tIoft Manuc*
10 list a few • Tabloids • EmployMNlllcatlons • Mwt""18 Iockl'"• Magazines • Busl.,.. Statfonery • Telephone Directarl•

• Textbooks • Calencb PadI • Chlldnn'. Work IookI
• Bn:ladlldel • Shapplng Gulde1 • CGIMn1fon PublIcatIanI
• Prtc. LIIb • Direct Mall L.et-. • NewlPfl9II Supp/erM1ts

We invite you to visit with us to evaluate our skilled personnel and equipment
to discover how our responsibility and complete central control
can benefit you • • •

Call 961.3969 ... Nowl

RAMER PRINTING
C,I". l.itA'91'4pAel'J

432 MECHANIC STREET
NEAl MUSIC HALL

Woodward 1.3969
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Stockholm, The Royal Danish Graham School and a grant
Ballet and Music Festival in lrom lhe Dutch government to
Copeni:agen. and the Ljubljana study modern dance in Amer-
Festival in Yugoslavia. ica. GroS&ePoinle is privileged

Beltie DeJong joined the to be ahle to have Miss DeJong
Paul Taylor Company in 1962, teach a master class for begin.
She was born in Sumalra, Indo. ning and intermediate students,
nesia and spenl the sHond I Some training in dance is re.
World War in a concentration quircd lor the class,
camp, She sludied ballet and il --------
mime in Holland before receiv. The secret of success is the
ing a scholarship from the: ability to deliver the goods,

lAST SECTION OF
THE EASTLAND
APARTMENT COMMUNITY
Right in the ilUb 01
things, so you can
reach oul to excite.
ment , . , or relax in pri.
vacy in spacious aparl.
menls, Located adjacent
to the great Easlland Cen-
ler you can walk to your
favoriteshops, theatre and
restaurants, The 1-94frE'e-
way can whisk you to your
club. goll courses or your
boat in rlinules. Or enjoy your
own pool and club t,ouse right
at. Eastland Village. Either way,
ThaI's living.
Deluxe 2 bedroom 2 bath apartmel'lts $285 a month
include carpeting and all utilities except eleclricily.
Model al20441 Beaconsfield Drive (al Vernier Rd)
Model furnished and decorated by the J. L, Hudson
Easlland Studio of Interior Design
Open 11:30.5:30 Dailyand Sunday
(closed Tuesday) Phon. 839.2455

----------------------_ .._--_.~.__ ._.- "._._--- --_._--------_._--_._--

TU 6-6010
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PURDY & EDGAR

Truly one of The Pointe's most famous man!.ions, this parti-
cular estate has been featured in several books depicting the
"great houses" of the mid-west. To the student of architec-
ture this house is pure Tudor with many interior embelish.
ments which reflect the original owner's superb taste and
knack for combining old world with torlay. Fireplaces abound
in almost every room, and the proportions are embassy size.
The estate includes two acres on one of the Pointe's finest
roads.

For The Man Who Thought He Had Everything

ASSOCIATES
-the real estate people

63 KERCHEVAL AVE.
In the Colonial Federal Building

II Because of the great demand 11970, after which it left on its

N · hb h del b N Ifor this activity It will be ne. sixteenth tour of foreign coun.elg or 00 u ews cessary to limit the league to, tries, Seven of these tours were_____________________ .. , I boy~ living In Grosse Pointe or sponsored by lhe U.S, State Dc.
attending a G r 0 sse Pointe partment's Cultural Presenta.

Basketball Tryout. vember 14. 9 a.m. Pro League School. lions Program. In 1964 the com.
The Neighborhood Club is (5th and 6th graders), Satur. For furlher information call pany represented the United

again anticipating a big basket. da)'~ November 14, 11 a.m. TU 5.4600. States al the International
ball season and in preparation Giant League (7th and 81h • • • Dance Festival in Paris. A nine
for the League boys interested graders), Brownell-Thursday, week tour of Europe in 1968
in playing should tryout ac. Novemb~r 12, 6:30 p.m. The Michigan Council of the included performances at the
cording to the following sched. Sr. High League 191h thru Arts and the Detroit Metropoll. Festival of Nation;; in Paris,
ule: 12th graders), Brownell-Wed. tan Dance Project are bringing

South Division - at Pierce nesday, November 4, 7 p.m. the Paul Taylor Dance Com.
Middle School, Coli e g i ate Please wear gym clothing and pany to Detroit and 1Is suburbs
League (4th graders), Tuesday, ihoes. Showers not available. during the week of November 6.
November 10, 6:30 p.m. Pro Applications for tryouts for Bettie DeJong wlll teach a mas.
League (5th and 6th graders), 4, 5 ami 6 grade boys as well ter lesson in Grosse Pointe on
Wednesday, November 11. 6:30 as 7th and 8th grade boys will November 9 from 4:30.6:30 at
p.m., be available at their school or the Neighborhood Club.

North Division at Brownell at the Neighborhood Club Teen The Paul Taylor Dance Com.
Middle School. Collegiate League Center. Applications are not ne. pany jusl ended its third New
(4th graders). Saturday, No. cessary for Sr. High Boys. York City Center season in May,

"lILLIAN"
c I 0 Floor Shop

2255 Elizabeth Lok. Rd.
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48053

Wanted
SICNED

Tillany
La,"ps

Call collect (313) 682-4421
EVENINGS (313) 338.3795

court accessibility. resident in-
terest, instruction and super.
vising, and organization.

Edward Kratlli, Neighborhood
Club director said those inter-
ested may attend the next meet.
ing on Thursday, November 19,
at 8 p.rn at the Neighborhood
Club.

A group is presently being or.
ganized in the Grosse Pointe
area to discuss the possibility
o[ incorpornting a more highly
integrated and organized tennis
program during the summer
months [or area youngsters.

Youngsters who are i,nteresled
may have a chance to play on
a mC're competitive basis, both
with their fellow tennis mates.
and with youngsters from olher
cities in tournaments.

During previous years there
has been no integrated, rointe.
wide program in which children
were supervised and ultimately
entered in competition against
tennis organizations from other
cities surrounding Detroit and
throughout the state.

Tennis instruction has been
offered, but those taking the
instruction were not sponsored
by a club if they were interested
in competition.

Most of those in the group,
composed of about ten or twelve
persons, are those that have
been oustanding tennis figures
in the Pointe during past years.

Aspects being explored for
feasibility are financing, tennis

Poor ball control proved to be stronger than the 27-0 Steven.
the Devils' downfall Friday, Oc. son loss may show. Nonetheless,
tober 30, as the Monroe Trojans Grosse Pointe should be able
blanked South High School's to establish an effective run.
football team 6.0. It was the ning game. The Wildcat secon.
second straight shutout posted dary has been slrong against
against the Devils, who lost to the long pass, but the Devils
Fordson 14.0 last week. The have seldom tried the bomb this
Devils hope to end a three.game season. The Devils should find
losing streak, Saturday, Novem- success in the short swing
ber 7, against Roseville. The passes,
game will be played here.

BCL action has ended for the More offense will be needed
Devils, who chalked up a final a g a ins t Roseville than was
2.3 won.lost record in league shown in the Munroe game by
play. The Devils will play two the Devils. The running and
non.league affairs before the passing were fiat, unable to
season closes. pierce the T r 0 j a n defense.

Despite their last three beat. South made only four first
ings, lhe Devils shouldn't have downs as compared to 11 by
too much trouble containing Monroe, The deepest Grosse
Roseville. Roseville has posted Pointe drive of the game was
a 3.2 recora in the ralher weak to the Trojan 24 in the final
EML cireuit. period, where they were stoppe~

:Much like the Devils, Rose- on a fourth.down plll:Y' D~vll
I'ille has a troubled offense.' runner~ accu~ulat~d mmus five-
The Wildcat passing and run. yards m rushing In the second
ning altacks arc not as strong half.
as some of the Devils' previous The Devil defense again was
opponents, and are not capable strong, but couldn't make up
of sustaining damaging drives for the offensive weaknesses.
with regularity. South's defense The only Trojan score came at
which has been the team's the 5:39 mark of the third quar.
strong point the entire season, ter on a three.yard scamper by
should be able to cope with the Larry Wylie. Chris Charlaton
Wildcats' offensive attl'mpts. had a fumble recovery for

The Rosel.ille d e f (;n s e is South.

Discuss Pointe Tennis Outlook

South Ends League Play
With Losing Record~ 2.3

~ungtrau

Right in the heart of Mid-America's skiing, golf and recreation mecca-
BOYNE COUNTRY. The Boynestadt condominium village is nestled at

the foot of fabulous Boyne Mountain and overiooks world-
renowned Boyne Mountain Lodge.

Arlbtrg
As vast as the Austrian Alpine Ski

country after which it is named, the
Arlberg apartment building houses

12 apartments and is the
largest of all buildIngs in the Boynestadt

Condominium village comp'ex .

.Ind ilattt
Recalling memories of Europe's highest

mountain, the "Mont Blanc" building sets in
quiet majesty in the Boynestadt complex.

The ;wo-storied Mont Blanc building
houses 4 apartments keyed to discriminating

taste$ and offers broad vistas
of the entire area.

4 srasnus nf rrtreation

..

Boynestadt is only minutes of easy access to a resort complex which oHers
you 10,000 acres of pleasure--skiing, golf, salmon and trout fishing,

sailing, motorboating, deer and small game hunling, swimming,
waterskiing, horseback riding, retirement living, investment orrortunilies

-all in one recreational administrative organiziltion

Reminiscent of Switzerland's
most dramatic and well.

known mountain, the
"Jungfrau" provides a tower-

ing accent to the Boynestadt
village concept. The Jung-

frau's five-storied reach assures
a magnificent view of

Boynestadt, Boyne Mountain,
and surrounding terrain.

Skiing at all the famous Boyne Country areos-.Boyne Mounloin, Boyne Highlands, Thunder Mo..nlain, ond
Walloon Hills-from November through April.
Golf at the magnificent 18.hole championship mountain mountain course, 9.hole par 3 course wit~in
walking distance from the village, plus 0 golf Iroining camp lor yc.ungslers-ond-only, a short ~rove
away, the challenging 18 hole, Boyne Highlands ccurse, {olready one of the top ten 'n the nation),
designed by Robert Trent Jones plus the 9-hole par 3 H,ghlands course-72 holes d golf.
~ler Loh 'ouroSeolons B.och Club to serve golfers, SWImmers,boole,s and fishermen whose beautiful
white beach ond private club house with dining and locker room facilities olfers the ultimate in lakeSIde
fun, The prime sandv Beach, much of which shelves out at a gentle slope as for as 300 yards before
youngsters can get chin.deep, is the lake's chiet allure, Woter is crySlol.cleor and, because the holf.mole
wide lake is nestled like a jewel in a bowl of hins, waves are never so high that, a fisher":,an would be-
come endongerl!d by high winds, It also has 0 good ke shore, regardless of Wind dortCI,on, for water
skiing at any time ot the doy.
Deer Lake has long been noted as a boss and pike angling lake ond abounds with bluegills, sunfish, and
perch fer the neophyte angle. Just learning to handle a fly rod. Whal's more, several small trout streams
flow Ihrough the Deer Loke area just south "f the lake and are readily acceSSibleby good roods.
/I fleet of rental boots and soiling craft will be ovorloble to guesls-and 0 launching ramp will be p,o-
vided for club members desiring to bring their own, A privote rood connects the Boyne County Four.
Seasons Beach Club wilh Boynestadt just 0 mile away to the eastward.

,//
~~ /

/ /,

CLIP
W

MAIL

Transcontinental Affiliates, Inc. G.P 11.5 886-6010
63 Kerchevol Ay~nuo, Grolle Pointe Forml, Mich. 48236

YES, SEND INFORMATION ON "BOYNESTAOT"
Nome .

Add,e!s

/:/ Siole Zip

t
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This wtehnd on'y, while they Illf,
On'y 1500 on hand.

*

10 for 6CJt
1/" price

Allemon Florist
on E. Wllrren

TU 4-612017931 East Warren

Red Emperor

Tulip Bulbs
All evergreens, shrubs
and trees

*------------ -~,-_._---------*

anonymous.

After reading the Let.
ters to the Editor last
week I will say one
thing about good old
Carl's Corner , • '
W h e the r you agrr.e
with it or no-it ain't

Favorile Recipes
of

People tn The Know

Good Tas'e

Page
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By Whoozit
If environment's , .. your hang-up, you indoubtedly

were among the first to purchase your University.Lig;
CREAM PUMPKIN PIE gett Lectur<: Series tickets for this year .. and will be

Conlrlbuted by among the first to takl' one of the first-row seats in
Mrs. Jaek E. Durrwachter Kresge Auditorium on the Liggett campus nexl Tuesday
For The Symphony Junior's morning, to heal' Dr. William 13, ~tapp, dedicated con.

Cookbook "No Second f'iddle" servationist, author and associale professor, School of
3 eggs Natural Resources, the University of Michigan ' . , con-
I cup canned pumpkin sultant on many committees in Washington, D.C" deal-

ing with man's environment ... voted one of the Out-
% cup sugar standing Young Men of Aml'l'ica in 1964 , ' , discuss

1 teaspoon cinnamon "Environmental Con.>ervation," opportunities for effec-
1/2 teaspoon saIt tive citizen action . . ,
1/2 teaspoon ginger * *

Simply beautiful . , , is what hair is and will be for 1/2 teaspoon powdered 1£ politics ... turns you on, you'll be at Eastland
SprillQ '71. While in New York" we noted ho~ tile mO,de!s cloves 'l'heat1'e next Thursday Illol'llin~ )'our Bon Secours Hos-
wore tllelr IlQir showing tile SPrl:

1
g collectIOns. HatT IS 1 cup cream or fresh milk pital Assistance League-sponsored Grosse Pointe Celeb-

lustrous due to health and care. The colors are subtle Reat eggs until light. add re. I rity Series ticket book in hand, waiting for Reid Buck •
. , . warm liall! broum, wheat blond and dark hair glows mamlng ingredients. Mix well I ley's answer to the qucstion: "Can Conservatives Be
like satin. Tile Styles are pull-back, . , tile cappy-flippy' and turD into all unbaked nine- Progressive" .. , Reid's the son of legendary oil explorer
jor !Imler ja.>l<ion's fai;oritc bandeau, , . or softly wavpd Inch pie shell, which has been William F. Buckley. , , younger brother of William F.
and shoulder lengtll. Care more than ever for your hair i allowed to chili alld dry. Bake I Buckley, Jr., editor. in-chief of the National Review ••.
at Ltoll'S, 17888 Mack Avenue .. TV 4.9393. \ at 475 degrees for ten min. Schooled in England, Mexico anti the United States, he* utes, Reduce heat 10 35.0 de. I took his Bachelor of Arts degree at Yale University in

Fake
furs. , . make fun coats Ihal are both wonderfully warm I grees lIn~,bake aboul 30 mmutes 1952, distinguishing himself there as debater, editor andor until ••rm. Serves 6 people, writer .. , His most recent novel is "E,'e of the Hurri.

and very fashionable, For instance, the Imitation Persian with --'lizard Irim is tagged elghty.five dollars ... from a collection of -- , cane" , . , lie lives now in Spain with his wife and four
fur blend coals al !\1i1:helle'sBoutique, 1'864 lUack Aven'I/'. ment). house hilS Its P?rte.ro children. , , and makes no secret I)f the fact that he's(concierge). and each dlstncl t gl ' ., t d

• • • . Pholot Ed,He McGrath,Jr, h 't 'th Ih k t s ron y opmlOna e .• ,

Y U
'II g've thanks over Lhe Thanksgiving holi. 1t1R. AND ItlRS, EDWARD A. FRANCO, ELIZABETH (SEATE ), ANNIE ANU \a~s :h~ s:~~~f~:~t bui~dine:: i~ * * *

o I .. '. I PETER OF GRAYTON ROAD . d If' ddays if you have a Kitchen Atd Dlshwasher from. Mutsch. 'I!;. - the area. If you re. locke out. art s . ' , your "thing," you've undoubtedly ma e
ler Kitchens. Bl;It, if you'r~ in thebmarkettfor

t
a dblsh2wOa2s2~; . By, Jan,et Mueller 'ld Pointe in Ihe late summer of ~~n~~u ~:~e t~~ d~e~~;~a~:~~~ a trip down to the Detroit Institute of Arts to see six

er or anY new kitchen applIances, e sure 0 sop y • They were m Sev~l1e, I~ a b':1g,gy-:when the chi ren t969, Anne and Ed, (and the running, . , important examples of contemporary blown glass, reo
Mack Avenue ... \\ here kitchen dreams can come true. are along, you DO thmgs lIke ndmg m a buggy - and three children) sel off for a cent additions to the museum's permanent collection. , .* * ,. Libby'd struck up a conversation with the driver inform. 'S,' They wenl to concerts and The gleaming group of vases, bowls, bottles and sculp-.' year 10 pam, plays They couldn't afford not tural form I'n th k f Do . I. k Labi honorary

In Martha's Closet, ' , the shelves are laden with ing him., (in S,panish, .of cO,urse: It's the 10.glCa.1 langu.age It was. wonderfully, a family to, E'd's carnet enl'llled h'lm to s e wor' 0 mm c no,d b d S 11) curator of Glass at the Toledo Museum of Art, . ' and
purses by Bonnie Cashin , .. briefcase types, shoul er to use If one s speakmg ~Ith a uggy nver m eVI e., year.. . special sludent ticket prices: the gift of Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Simmons,
bags, and daytime handbags . , , in camel, 11llVY,ger. that they were all Amencans. They salle~ a'J ay In style Once they heard Segovia, for danium bone and white, This lush collection starts at "Yes," ;~aid the driver, On'$------------ aboar~ Ihe MlChelan~elo, whe.re 40 eents, another lime, for 25 patron members of the Detroit Arts Institute's Faun ers
twenty.one dollars. Find yours at 373 Fisher Road, Spanish, of course: It's the eval Literature) Xli-XV Cen. ~he children have their own dm. cents-"We were in the balcony" Society, , ,* * * IIOgiCa~language to us~ if one's tury, "Don Quiiole y la Novela mg room, (and TH~T means -Artur Rubenstein. • * .,

The tl
'me I'S NOW , .. the place Is the ~peakmg WIth a Spanlsh.speak- Cervantina" (Don Quixote an':! the parents have theirs). I Add d D' I If populatl'on I'S I'n your pinl'on J'ust abou' THE
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ling child), "but you were born Ihe novel of Cervantes) XVI- "I had always," Ed explains, \ . e lmens OD . ' •• , • 0, •
Sphere, 19849 Mack Avenue, And Boxed in Madrid, weren't you? . , ." xvn Century, and "Prosa de "crossed the Atlantic on a stll' ,The chlld~en, added a dim,.en. most important problem facing tbe world today, you'll
Christmas cards are the "thing" they've most THII _ h t slOn to their hfe abroad We have planned to journey down to iUercy College this
or ,. .by Hallmark, American Artists. Irene A Ihing like that can makc Ruben Daria" (Prose of Ruben dent ship, I knew Ihere ad 0 I th' thO h Saturday for the one-day Population Conference spon.• _ a year. Dario) XIX.XX Century were be something b(~tter ... " sa~ so m~ny lOgS roug
Dash, aDd by Gibson, etc. Imprinting Is avail. They went once 10 Salamanca. Ed's seminar choices. And there was ... there was. ,. their e~es. ~nd, learned so sored by the Interbranch Council of the American Asso-
able, if you order right NOW, The University there had been Cevers Eight Centuries Wandered by Car I ~any IhlOgs: Libby s baby tee~h dation of University Women, (Grosse Pointe's among

• G • Ed's first choice for his own "By taking these courses 1 They landed at Algeciras, dllsapPteakredflotmbundtehrheTrPt1lh'those 18 AAUW Southeastern l\lichigan hllerbranches)

Thl
'nk "wl'nter vacatio;l" .. , and h I ow a en no y e 00 F'ft tb i ti h b "t d tstudies, but because the sc 00 have a good representation of rented a car and wandered F" b t b th S . h h'ld' I een 0 er organ za ons a\'e een 1O\'1e 0

then head for Mr. Q Travel at 19587 situation was better for the Spanish literature from Ihe along the back roads of South. al~y u ~, ~ pams "c ,I, s participate .•. Keynote speaker Douglas E. Stewart,
Mack between Seven aM Eight Mile ]1children in Madrid, Ihe ~ranc.os early 12th to the early 20th cen- western Spain, crossing into ~~~~v~!~nt, a h~le rat. "I ( ~~' executive director of Community Affairs, Planned Par-
Roads, Get the lowdown on some real settled finally on the Umverslty luries," he reasoned. Porlugal and heading up the ,I Y', bStateYs"nne, "It Sl~ entbood-World Population Inc. wiU talk on "Poverty

. f II k f " d 'd H' I t' "It I' A t t" d mouse e r ,.. wa. P II • I'" 'bargains, For Instance, , . one u wee 0 ... a n . IS e ec IV,ewas" ? Ian r, Algarve, s aymg In para ores: Libby, stateside once again, in- 0 utJon !ind Popu atJo!, - The ~ey to Man:s Destiny"
in Freeport including jet air, hotels, (! Shrouded In Fog, or Ihe Renaissance - ,a pleas- the government-run guesthouse,' slsts "a rat''') ... stressmg the necessity for action now to msure sur-
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arties, golf, all for $199. Or spend two MR. Salamanea when they armed ant change from the literature eonverled from castles and prl' " vival by the year 2 000 and tbere'll be small discus-

, 'd 11 was cold and damp, shrouded courses." vate homes into perhaps lhe A day off, a weekend off, II I • ," ., ,

weeks in Jamaica. , , your atr an a in fog. eerie and out of time, Each course demanded a fair- world's most enchanting chain week or two's vacation-and off 1 slond-grRoUPB\\orkSMhoPSN' .. Pomte AAUW.er& Mrs. Ed-
the works for $299. Belter yet, .. you Sludenls in long ca}les walked Iy long research paper, Shiver. of Inns. went the Francos, to hike in the 1w~r . unn, J rs. orman Gehlar and l\ilrs. W. J.
can bask in the Barbados and enjoy ?ul of the mist and returned 10 ing and. pe,ering. in unheate~, They arrived in Madrid. , , I hills ~ehind EI Escorial, to ~eel 'Kirby are among the Conference planners , ..
everything under the sun , .. your air It. Somew?ere, someone strum- di~ly Ilt llbranes. housed, 10 They found an apartment, \ Ann~ s parent~ for. a luxuriOus I . . . * * *
fare, hotel, parties and much, much med a gUitar . ~hlck.walled, centurl~s.old build filled with heavily carved dark Chrl~t'.llas holiday In the South, If ol'lglns . , . mtrigueyou, you'll have checked into
more, $340. Call 886-0500 for the details, The sun might have sho~e ~ngs,.E~ had ,very little trouble Renaissance . looking furniture, 1 to . VISit,Marbell~, ~where t~e that Genealogical Workshop sponsored jointly by the

,. ,. • when the Francos were m Idenllfymg With Cervantes, or 1 chairs wilh tooled leather, up. children s portraits 10 the PIC- Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Daughters of the American
The Kaleidoscope. .. suggests Straw- Salama~ca, , l:ope de VCg~ .. ; In anoth~r holslered in Prado red and go~d, ture above werc taken by a Revolution, and the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center

b L d T . Q n 'n in Bul It dldn t. time, they might have been SIt. parquet [Joors everywhere 10- G e r man photographer), 10 "Y F 'I T d H . b" .
erry ove an angerme uee! . A thing like that can make ting next to him, . . cluding the kitchen, where Anne spend Easter in Majorca. (12 .,. our ami y ree an ow T!J Chm It begms the

dividual drawstring bags for fitting and -(-~I>E:IBE! a year, "Edward A. Franco earned hi,S I ear n e d to plan meals in days in an apartment ODeblock second wee~ of a th~ee-week se~les next rhursday, a.t
fragrant Thanksgiving hostess tokens ~~.!I'lbI III Salamanca LIbby plck.ed Bachelors degree al State UOI- courses: The stove was a suita- from the ocean-$250 all in- ~ar Memorial. at 10 In the mormn~ .. , ~lth Mrs. Nell
, . , or to tuck under the Christmas tree. ~ '!':t. ~ !heir dinner restaura~t, decld. ve!sity .College, Albany, reo ble size for a family of gnomes: clusive! ) Rmg State, State OAR Research chairman, m charge. , •
If you aren't already acquainted, stop () A ~ mg, bc~ause ~,he, I.l,ke.d .the celved hl~ Masler of Arts .from five healthy Americans n.eeded "I've always felt it fundamen. i * * *
in for a sniff at 16135 Mack at Bedford. iJJ'O....IJ~"t-1' name. (II had shell 10 It- lhe Spanish School at Middle. more than it could prOVide at tal" Ed e lains "that In ordcr M R' t k th t t f "b t"* ,. * " .. llnd shells fascinate Elizabeth bury College and has done lIddi- r ' xP', • .. rs. mg... a es e mys ery ou 0 ow 0

WI try ealberlzing 'sale at the Noire Dame Franco) on what turned out I;onal study at Wayne State, anyhone h1me. h' I hb.h d 1to know a country and~ts c~tand "where to" look for information in tracing ancestry
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to °TWhIS ... starting Workshop participants off properly ..• and, $3 0 I n' ht I hll h t 't f M' hi eeause I was ea • - peop e an cus oms . " ere openlni Up hundreds of possibl res ar h ve s
with Dorothy Gray's tried and true ... Hand Lotion. ,5 v~ ue I Ig -up es a s mcn . versl y 0 IC gan. dren's schools. Libby and Annie is so much 10 be learned from e . e c a nue .••
for $2 the $2 value now half.priced . , , Satuu Moisture Lollon, The Francos wcre the only Taughl In New York . h d attended Montessori classes human c.ontad I" \ After uncheon, served at noon, Roy McFee, charter
usuall; $8,15 nGW $6, With Liquid Foundation lucked In, Ihe diners. He taughl in high schools 10 i: The Pointe' that Montessori . member of the Detroit Society for Genealogical Research,
six.dollar price offers a real bonus bargain. And they wcre not, o~ly fed, New Yor,k [or seven yea,r5 b.e- training prov~d to have been Tht:y Really Traveled will speak on "\Vhat Ancestors Mean To Us" ••.

• • • but cared for: ~razlers were fore coming 10 Gr?sse Pomte In worth its weight in gold. Atlhe So the Francos Iraveled. AvilJ I * * *
Wise teens, ' , as well as aspiring young models, brought to thm table for 1962. The sabbatical .year of. end of the year Libby. Iik~ all and Toledo were close enough and the Thursday AFTER next, . , November

keep "on their toes" at the Kay Wise Ecole .de ~allel. warmth". and lV~enthck~gOI, f~red b
h
yIlhesGrosse Pomte Pub. Spanish first graders, took the for day trips. Salamanca took a 19 is the Genealogical Workshop's Grand Finale' A char-

, I h h th t En up to leavc, the waitress Isse< I hc Sc 00 ystem was a COil' N t' I S n' h Examinations weekend They visited Cuenca t ' d b I th F M . 0 . . .
Balletic exerCIse he ps t em go were e ac Ion IS. . cach or the children good-bye I 'ributing [actor in his decision a I~na pa IS '\h h 'th 't . cl'ff h g hou a d ere us eaves e ar emonal at 1 m the mornmg,
roll anytime. , . grace and poise will get you everywhere, There were so many thing.~' to move west. -an ~I~%~~~m~1 Cheoar:rs, ;:Intaslti~ m~s~u'::: or m~:~n ~~l. . retu~nin~ by 3:30 o'clock .. , . pestinati0!l is the Detroit
Call VA 2.2310 or VA 3.9891. like that , . , Anne Fenech Franco grew up The fund a maid who came I PublIc Library, where Bermce Llprenger, 111 charge of the* * • They made quite a year. here, graduating from Ihe Aca~. i th!ee °mornings a 'weck lor a T~ey went to Leon .and Va. Burton Hist0rical Collection, will explain how to use re.

Teens also know, . ' the importance of proper skin His Sabbatical Year emy of the Sacred Heart In t"t I f $~and h'd to be (old' lencla. to G.renatla,. Sevll~a, Cor. source materials and assist with individual research
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. 19463 I ff' . II Ed' L k ho road Like Ed whose ,0 a 0 .. doba the mght tram their usual F f h . . ....' ,and hair care. And they flock. to E war ept at twas. 0 ICla y, s ycar,. a es re, , not to bother lurning the mat. d' f t I th . 'd b k ee or t e two remammg Workshops IS $12 mcludmg

Mack Avenue to find out what their frien~s have already his sabbatical; He eleet:~ to: lirst overseas experienc~ was as tresses EVERY day. ~~ :in
o O;~veAD elr ..g

Ul
e 00 a work packet, one luncheon, the speaker and the char-

learned from Mrs. Nepi about beauty r~utme,s. !h~n. they spend It studymg for thc Doc-; an unde~gradua.te, Experlm!.:nl,ln They gave up lheir car as soon P 5 ay, I tered bus to the Detroit Public Library Individual

have
their hair slwped and styled to sutt thetr md!Vldual- torado en filos?ha y Letra~". InternatIOnal. LlvlOg ~om~umty as they seWed in Madrid. Ed And. before comiI'g home, (on I Workshops are $6 each Check' should' be' received atat the Umverslty or ),ladnd. I, Ambassador m lhe mid-50s, (hI' commuted 10 his University a student charter flight, London . ' . .. . :;. ,

ity. Shining g:ory doesn't just happen. Classes due to sludent uorest Iwent to Turkey then later led h t t d th t to New York $84 apiece shades the Grosse Pomte War Memonal by thiS commg Monda\',
• ,. • were ~"ry late in starting-': 'I Expcriment groups i~ Italy and classesd-once they s sarpero'peralyor the Mieheiangelo') Ih;;y rent- November 9 , . , Further information may be obtained. . b' I' IS an once e wa . , b II' th W M . 1 88 75• * Franco's announeement or re. Spam). Aline was ltten ear'i e' 11 d ed a car to beach-hop through Y ca Il1g e ar emona, 1. 11.,.

Ole! .. , from Mexico, comes beautiful onyx storing the country to a mon hy the travel bug-and never n~oee~adc a special Irip to Northwestern Spain, stopping at * ~ *
In natural and brllliani colors. For real gUt ~~, archy had set of[ frequenl dis I reany rceove~ed. Washington belore leaving Ihe the Altamira caves and in BiI- ... And here's an important ... Workshop Post-
charisma .. , choose from this clever collec- , ruplions by ~roups of dissenting 1 Shc .spenl SIX monlhs In Eur'

l
Stales to find out exactly whal bao to see thl' Basque family script - If you plan to participate, be SURE to bring

tlon . , . eggs, fnllt, variety of animal shape., ~ students-bul fortunatcly there ope nght aftcr she was gr~d- academic documents the Uni. with whom Ed had lived during as much family information as you can find, (birth dates,
Imall boxer, ashtrays and bookends .. , walt. werc no serious ~roblems on uated from, college. She ~tudJcd versity required. In Madrlll, he the summcr of 1961. rleath dates, names, places of birth and burial, old photo-
ing for you at 16237 l\lack and Three Mlle. cam~lUs.,an~ by mld.No~embcr on.: Fulbright at the Sorbonne. found everything'd clJanged: His l,ike Going nome graphs, for example), as well as yourself to the sessions.

* * ,. the Umverslty of Madrid was Thai was thc year Ed took Iranseript was useless' he need- >!' • *
The expensive look ... at reasonable prices is ~1Je running on schedule. the tExperiment> group to Italy. ed his Middlebury dip'loma . "I "We had kept in ,closc C?I\1------------------------

k
' d f 't '11 f. d h h f co etmg Right on schedulc. We got together at the end 01 h'ch bcin" in Lalin had to be lacl. 1\ was almost like commgm 0 qua It y you III 10 en yOll s op or rp. Thc studenls had thoughllhey the .sum.mer and vislled his ~ ~sl~tcd i~to Spani~h (by thc home. They were waiting at the Kangaroo," passing its sister good wealher at the end, in

at Ed Mn.liszewski's showroom, 21435 Mack Avenue, Or were in for a short, relatively COUSinSIn Rome," ~~'cial diploma transl~tor nn. lop of the balcony as we pullcd ship ".Thc Green Kangaroo" in Switzerland, , . through a tun.
call 776-5510. telcscoped {i.rst semcste~ .: . Cous~ns Informers ~u:all, , ,}, 'up-I bad lelt all. alonc, a~d mid-trip), .... Gcn~a t.o Ron~e, nel into Switzerland, into sun-,. * until reporting for their first Thc COUSinSpromptly wrote Th/ th rc was thc problem of now here I was With my wife, (anothcr reumon. thiS tIme With shine, into one superb golden

A boon ... to ov!'rworked holiday cooks. r class'es, they rcccived outlines Ed's molher, informing her- gettin;-~hy<ically-inside the !lnd t h r e e children , .. W!)I those famous cousins-plus Ed's week in Ihe high mountain cOlin'
And you'll get no arguments when you suggest . of each cours~ with ,billilogra. !~casc she. dldn', koow-;-;th:lt. University, O~e needed a carnel'l stayed thrce days," ,aunt and uncle, visiling from try of Chur behind St. Moritz ...
. . . "lei's go 10 thc National Coney Island phies, and instructIOns that Ed has a girl rlown he:e, (sludcnt identification card), 10 By nighl train again to Bar-' New york) ... Rome 10 Lago. And lhc year's over.
tonight." You'rc In, when you go out III 19019. whatcver work could not be A,nd so~ (sor~y, Anne, so:ry, pass the soldicrs stl\lioned at the celona ... from Barcelona to I Maggiore a.nd fOllr grey, gloomy A year like thaI can make a
Mack Avenue for lhis favorile Coney Island covercd in the classes was to Ed, can t resist}, they \Hre entrances in those first few GenOa, (24 hf\urs on "The While days, praymg all the while for' dccade.
tasle treal. be madc up on lhelr own! married, . " wecks when troublc was ex ----------- - - .. -- ..--- ..--- - ....-...-----------

That short first scmester in Ed laught SpanIsh. IIc's now pec\ed
"Snoop around" , .. the new Christmas Shop at The cluded somc very long days, , chairman of the Department of 'UllficlIit Situation

Snoopery locnted at 15309 Mack and Be.aconsfield, S~ch Thc requirements for thc Fo~clgn Languages at Grosse Onc didn't havc a carnet unlcss
decoraling enchantment as you never did see! Plannmg "Doctorado" are year courses Pomte South Ihgh School. one was a registered s\udent.
a home or office part.y over the coming holidays? The of three seminars io the candi ,Ann .. had taught Fr~nch [0.1' One couldn't get inside to regis.

, . d . ' date's major field of study, (In five ycars .1t Grosse POinte Um. t I h d t
super Snoopery staff offers their ecoratmg serVIces. Ed's case Spanish Literal\lre) vcrsity School c'; un ess <.me ad ahcarne .th' .S' I 'l\ e
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14421 .,' ' ,. . Once rcglsterc ,t ere was e

Imp y (a .'. . '. ,. I plus one thrcc.hour Clcctlve Scvcn yc~:s and thrce chll problem of finding out when .-
". ." . "complClely unrelatcd 10 lhat dren. - Eh,abcth; seVen now, classes would begin. Thc idea

Flrst.str!tlg cooks,., WIll lOC'!come the No Sec. major area, Anme, SIX, and I c1cr lour - of a program to o[ficially notify
ond FIddle" cookbook compiled by the Junior, Women's "EI Cucnlo Medieval" (Mcdi~ ~~t~_~ey __seltIC~~_.9~~s~~ students when Ihe emcrgency
Association for tile DetrOIt Symp/lOny. Hut you II be over- ----------- - --. was over, whcn 10 report. had
joyed to !JIve tillS gr('a! collectioll of recipes from famolJ:S rug, four by si.T:,in ricll gold, red mid green tones 10ith ncver occurred to thl' TJniver.
Miclilgall cooks aud r('"tallrants "when you learn It bluck accents. TOllY Caputo invites yolt to come in and sity authorities, The University
liaS been reduced by almost $1.050 frolll its original intra. brol(l~e, would open late, It would open
dm:tory rTic/! ill '(jfI. For onl1l four.flfty .. , why no.t take ,. '" *, ' . w~rn ,It would opcn.
an extra COp!! 110m/! ill lime for llOliday entertammg? A mecca for b.e~uty ... The Grosse 'polllle ,Coloseum And It. dId. .
Beautifully lllllslr(Jtrr/ 1/01l'1! find t/lis cookbook bo- has become a tradll10n among the hcauhful ladles of our And ~d setU~1 mtoEI~ c~a~~.
nanza al WTI!/Ii't's Gl}IS' (111.<1'l.amp$ 19650 Mack Avenue. I community. They throng to 20335 ~ack ~nd Eigh.t Mile ~c~~ia:c:lnJ °1~le\~~e""entIZ:f/~ t,;• • * where beauty experts pamper you wllh facl~ls, pe~lcures, school evcry day, Anne, infccted

)t't Posh . , , to hi' one of Ih.. beautiful pe~ple, and the I manicures and glamOrize you With flattering hall' fash. hy th~ ~eneral academic atmos.
beautiful people 8hjnc~ tlow? Ibve onc of the skilled sh~mpoo I ions, phcrc, took some Fine Arls
glrll at the Posh Studio soothl' , relax anll reUeve all those ,. • • courses at the Prado, studicd
tensions you dldn'l know. YOllhad. A "onderrul, sh8,mpoo and I,adies-just a reminder to make early . Spanish .. ' , .
rinse. [or gleamin,! hair .• ,vcry day ~ lady says, Ihals the best reservations for the partll Ihill(1S I.
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OII'II~' They made fnends. A very m.
Ih8mpoo that I've had .In any s810n anywl1l're" ton your hair. b' d" during the /iolidm; sCaslll1. • tcrnation:ll !lrOll]) 01. [rknds,
Everyone al Ihe Posh Studio does, TU 6.1377, Atl nee"ng d 'd' t make car/II bid~ Formosans, Swedes, I.:lnadlans,, • , so, It s a goo I ea 0 . .', d . ~'rcnch, peoplc they mrl through

Antique hunters, .. plot courses from every direc. for beds and bahy equipment, lJHlII' \ llie University, Spaniards ...
lion to the Ports of Call, 2:{220 Mark Avenue where all Rent.AII, 22500 I1nrper-belwcell 8 & 9 nave t:xchan,!e Siudent
!torts of antiques for the whole house are harbored. Mile Rds.-77,1-70.30. I ,Javier Goicolra is Iivin~ with
You'!! find heautiful llesh, heels, sofa,;;, tahles and that • • i the lo'raneos this year, enrolledPlano In~lruetion Is Rewardln!!, and Ihl' : lit Austin as an excl1ange slu.
Irea~ureet \'Idofl;ln sofa alllong the irresistable relics. proof i5 presl'nt her ..: lIonor roll for this : drnl .Jnvicr's parents anet the

• • • I qU8rtrr: n, Mcsldallh, P. Streicher, E, ('lar1<, t.' Franeos were' rriends in Spain STUDIO CAMERASHOn
T(/~,(' TI,(' SIdl' f)"flT . /It fiR,) \\'n$llIlI!Jton Road, if. R. Ringwald, K. milman, 1\, lIartmann.~, ,.-:;. Anm' rcmemhrrs how sale she 'I t\ r:

lIOU',1' /o"btl!/ fur 1'<111' I/lf!s '1 III! (/ d"tlllrtwr flnir. This Study, M, M(Currr, S, milman, M, Siudy, i feit in Madrid, always. "You CAR.L JOYNER. -
/)()utlrI1H' ('.IlrrlOrd1l'(lIrl' 1101/.1('.1 suel, II/mus, from . , . M. Jlrrnwlck . , ' Icarnin,! (0 play piano is • 'JI..'"IC:''''' I ('ould /:(1 out .wa\kin,lt lit all 2.0229 MACK - VI. the Weods
IlIrtnhcul/J1'1I I'll II//(' ollJds ,1'1111 ... fllass tv/lirled egg,~ purl' Joy at PlaOll Power Unlimited.. 885. ~ ,hours of the' night, and n('vcr
•. , liQ7Id]Ja1liled mllrbll' 1'00,\ , . , to one grrllt oriental 6215. . feel threatened. Each (apart-I

By Pat Rousseau
The sun is shining, ' . in the re~or! and spri,ng col.

le"lions, There is a spectrum of beautiful colors With yel-
low the brightener. The trend for navy is stronger than,
ever. And oh: those interesting prinls in smashing styles I
•.. you'll love them. !'>frs, John Huntington and ~he Wal-
ton-Pierce buyers have placed orders for the earliest pos-
sible delivery: They have air.expressed , , . pant costumes
, .. breeze.iight li'ool dresses, just the kind we all are
looking for right now ... and go-to-party dresses for the
holidays ahead.


